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Socred P roM em  
Fa^@ C rew s 
A t  W h a r f  '
.‘Vt a recent meeting of the execu­
tive of the .Salt Spring Tslaiul Cham­
ber of Commerce it Avas reported 
tiitit the public works department 
was experiencing' temporary diffi­
culty in locating sufficient penetra­
tion tci construct the new wharf at 
Vesuvius Bay.
-Vlr. Acland reported the road to 
M o u tu M a x w e l l  Park wa.s in good 
condition and that the visitor’s book 
showed cpiite a few people had vis­
ited the park.
The chamber is putting on a drive 
for itdditional members.
Liberal
JA M ES R O B E R T S
Chosen from five candidates for 
nomination, James Roberts, 4973 
Cordova Bay Road, will carry the 
Social Credit colors in Rsciuimalt- 
Saanich riding in the August 10 
federal election.
Air. Roberts was nominated on 
Friday evening at the convention in 
M ount View high school auditorium. 
Premier \V. A. C. Bennett attended 
the convention.
Tlie new candidate is a member of 
the staff of the T. E aton  Co. in 
Victoria, where he is a departmental 
manager. A native of Britain, Air. 
■Roberts has : spent m a n y ; years in 
Canada. H e was originally employ­
ed' by , the David Spencer Company 
in Vancouver. P r io r  to the sale of 
the store chain to the Eaton Com­
pany, Air. Roberts vvas moved to 
Victoria, where he has been located 
for a ’number -o f  years. H e  'a l s o  
owns a summer, home at Shawnigan' 
Lake. f - f y '  ■'
.pThe candidate urged a better deal 
'HforJ veterans and the small business­
man. He foresaw Canada as one of 
fhe <>w ealth iest: n a t io r is in  the Avorld; 
Vind :urged; its, de-velopmerit as ;a Vtrue; 
land of opportunity.
Unsuccessful contestants; for nom­
ination were James Audain;, George' 
Lawrence Davis. L. D. Gibson and 
JAIiltbn I-l. Alichael. 'A,
:, A briefly, , fo re -
;: ,ca'sfirig,:,sweeping ‘ successes '/ fdr;: So- 
cial Credit tl;rovi,ghoul B.C. and the 
rest of Canada.
Premier Bennett also :spokc', o f , the 
: incpinc; tax levels obtaining today in 
■; Cana(la;v^ Describing exemptions fas 
. Jteing ridiculous, the: premier sug- 
: gested that exemptions should; be at 
letist, ; $2,000 for , a ; single . person, 
; $3,000 for a .married m a n  and $7.'50 
for each child. ;
i p
iiipreisiwe Draftee I
D U N C A N  M cB R ID E
juiE Pion 
609L l O l T i  .
Following is the summary of the 
weather for  June, 1953, supplied by 
the Dominion Experimental Station, 
Saanichton;
June was comparatively cool with 
lower than average tempciaiture, 
sunshine and evaporation and higher 
than average rainfall and relative 
humidity. The mean temperature of 
58.5 degrees was 3.6 degrees below 
the 40-year average. The maximum 
mean temperature was 61.7 degrees 
as compared to the 40-year average 
of 67.4 degrees. The minimum tem­
perature of 48.0 degrees was 1.8 de­
grees lower than the long term aver­
age. The maxiinum mean tempera­
ture is the lowest on record at this 
Station. The;: monthly mean .tem­
perature ; w as ' the,; same a s /  in 1952' 
.which;w as  the lowest recorded fmeari 
temperature in the last 39 years.
M ore Rain
Precipitation was 1.24 inches, ex­
actly the same as recorded for last 
month and .16 inched ; higher than 
the 40-year average.
There was only , 169.3 hours o f  
bright,; ' sunsliine ;in Jurie,V which;; is 
98.1 .li'ours;;:bel6w;;, th e :long term aver­
age. Only one previous June. 1921, 
has ; had; less ; h o u r s ,o f  b r ig h t  , surir 
shine in the last 40 years.
, ■ General/ growth . conditions have 
been slow'. The tree fruit crop gen-; 
orally i s :; ,bclo\v ;: ave rage /w ith  h ig h ; 
premature friiit drop in Jtmc due to 
the cool unseasonablef w'eathc'r. High 
relative , humidity ' with frequent 
showers' has 'been poor haying 
weather. / , '  • f >
A Scot. with an 
Scots name and long Scottish asso­
ciations, will contest the Esquimalt- 
Saanich seat under the Liberal ban­
ner in the forthcoming federal elec­
tion. Duncan AlacBride was the 
answer of the constituency associa­
tion to the recommendation that no 
candidate be fielded.
Air. AlacBride w’as an opponent of 
the recommendation ami named it a 
form of desertion. H e was support­
ed by .Arthur J. /  ,R. Ash, former 
member for Saanich in the provin­
cial legislature. Association Presi­
dent Stanley W interbottom .was also 
named as can.didatc. The invitation 
to seek n o m in a t io n  was offered to 
Air. Ash and  Airs. Ash, Airs. W . B. 
Lea, and Airs. L. Hobbs, a ll 'o f .whom 
declined to accept.
Sheriff
Tlie candidate is the form er sher­
if f  o f  Victoria; County. / H e  is a 
native of Dumbartonshire and spent 
his earlier years' in .the ; shipbuilding 
industry; H e  served his apprentice­
ship .with J ohri ;Browii, & Co., noted,
■ Scottish shipbuilding firrii. H e  later 
studied . mechanical ;,engineeririg:; Ijc- 
■fore cqn-iing .t.o/.Caiiada 26. years ago. 
-■The candidate :was confident from 
the time, of .nomination. The elec­
tion fight Avould ; be fought v on " Lib-; 
■a'al/principles, he stated.
“ We're. . g o in g  to - fight, a n d / we’re, 
going::; tq/;Wiri,” bet told meritbers;:/r;'- J
B uild ing  perm its  am oun ting  to 
nearly  $ 100,000 w'ere issued by the  
build ing  inspector, W .  R. C annon, 
in tlie regulated area of N orth  
.Saanich during  the  p;ist two 
m onths.
Last mcmth saw the issue of per- 
iiiits for six dwellings at a vtilue of 
$37,390 and 14 miscellaneous p e r ­
mits  tota lling $10,600. 'J'hc to ta l  
value is $47,990.
in  Alay of th is  year the nu m b er  
! of pe rm its  for cKvellings stood at 
unmistakably 1 the sam e fi.gure of six. q,'hej' were 
valued at $32,950. total of 17 
miscellaneous perm its  am ounted  to 
$12,430 dtiring tha t  month. All
p e rm its  totalled $45,380.
T h e  m iscellaneous perm its  refer 
to s tructural,  p lum bing  and o th e r  
a l te ra t ions  tO: e.xistent buildings, as 




— First Island Resident
L eisure is la n d s  L aughter
M M m w m m i
F0R  G i L i f i N I M f
Near tragedy aP North Galiano 
was averted recently when 12-year- 
old Reggie W arner fell into the. 
water while playing: on a. raft. The  
screams of his companions attracted, 
the attention of ; yKlbert Karr, who 
was w orking nearby.
. W h e n A ir .  Karr/reached ; Jh e  scene 
tlie: youngster ; was: ■'lying : in ; ;: deep 
w a te r , , partially pinned ' clown ' by . a  
rock; /' T h e ; wescuer/.pulled/; tfut the 
youngster .with, a long; oar arid; took 
him to the shore. ;
/;vq'he : l;ioy /recQvcred;; consciousness 
after/rriqre than /an /hour/  of artificial 
: irespiratipii/  He :is now fully recov­
ered.
«<
AN ISLAND S T O R Y  BY THE LATE F . W .  MARSH
IM P O S IN G  H O M E
T h e  old fam ily  home
' C lia t ' tcr  L X I  '
H E L L O , M A Y N E  IS L A N D
T h e “Cy P eck ’’ stopped at Gali­
ano to let excu rs ion  p assengers en­
jo y  lunch at “Greenways'',  not far 
from  the wharf.  T h e  late spring  
weather w as lieacitiftil, ihe  lunch  
good  ; .Steph and 1 w ere happy to be 
back on Galiano, i f  on ly  for a short: 
time. Airs. G eorge M aude, the Cap-  
lain'.s wiUr, h.id com e a long  on tlie 
trip with a e.otiple o f  friends, S h e  
intended to sh o w  them the old 
Alaude home at P o in t C om fort  on  
Miiyne Island.
.Since I ’oint C o m fo r t  is .some d is ­
tance from M a y n e  Is land w h arf,  
.M r s .M a u d e  iiroposeil thiit w c  liire 
a speed hi.ial and cut across directly  
to the Alaude h om e from  Galiano.  
•'The is lander", a sfieed ho.at ow ned  
iuid operated hy Aliss C larkson, a 
ll'oriner city girl, hecome: sea-and-  
. island Htruck,/;'.iiiped over  ip a flurry  
o f /w h i t e  spiaiy. She told nie, above  
the drone o f  the e n g i n e ,  that she  
'■ nsefl : to /take lo n g / tr ip s /J i lo n e  froin'
: the  biiaiidanrl..; to  .thti;' Is lands /for.
. sheer, enjoyntent aiid .then decided  
■ (hat/a/.wa.lei'/tnxi serv ice  tn ighi he /a /  
/w a y  to try to; make a living, 
sea ;> is / m arvellous I" she cx -  
puHhing hack dark hair which  
(lie hreeae J i l e w ' in to  her eyes. /
■/';/ Tliat reminded ,m e  o f  so ineth ing  
C’aptain Alaude had .said: / ‘.Peraon- 
ally, I love the sea, People  w h o  feel 
lliat way hate to  hear a n y th in g  said  
against it. I ’ve w alked a w ay  from  
lieople who have railed against the 
sea".
;of, the
Alaude’s was an am azin g ly  kirgc,  
three-storey  house o f  so m e  50 or  60 
rooins. T lic  Alaudcs hought it m a n y  
years ago, after it had seen its best 
d.'iys as a sw an k  licensed hotel. 
C om m an d er  Eu.stace M aude, and  
his w i f e ,  fell in love with the spa­
cious  laudsc,ape<r grounds, and the  
se,i ou tlook  from a com m aniling  posi­
tion near the Georgia  Point liglit-  
house at the entrance to A c t iv e  P ass.  
'I'hen, they (lid not retdize h o w  bad­
ly repairs w e r e  needed.
O n e  o f  C dm m andcr Mattde's pretty 
datighfers fell in love  with a y o u n g  
naval o f f ic e r .  H is  first v is it  to  the  
M'attde home, was a n .  occasion  for, 
the you n k  girl, w h o  hoped that,/the  
place w ou ld  m a k e  a I'ond im p res­
sion, T lie  yotinu'; man arriveil i n / a  
g lo w  o f  en lhus iasm  w hich  w a s  
w arm ly  , reciprocated ; Init, lie,, had
/ ( G outhm ed (111 P a g e  F o u r )  /
mQ
i i i i s E i e i  '  SMEY Ilf
/. .Proceeds fr o lii / - .Sidney D ay  
aiiiomit.ed .to $1,100, it was an noun ­
ced at. a m coting  o f / th e  N o r t l i ,S a a n ­
ich W a r  Aleniorial I ’ark ;Board on.  
/T u esd a y /ev en in g .  /; : ; : / / ; . /
,/; /i,'he liqard Jieard the financial, re-; 
pqrt o f  the drgaiiization and it w as  
confirmed t h a t / a  report w ould  be 
sent /li'/ a|l interested, groups b efore ,  
the fall ,m ee t in g . /  ;;/ / / , ; .  / v 
T reasu rer  ''Warren ■ B u rro w s  also  
feported /  that ;t h e '. barrel, / s e t ,  aside  
for funds for the poposed com m tm -  
ity hall, contiliuted .$20,36 tow ard s  
this project. . ';
In the fall the. hoanl will d is c u s s  
completion o f  the tennis court and 
other maintenance work on the park  
grounds.
M rs, G. F'. Gilbert, president, was  
ill llii c iiaii .
SIDNEY/: ROAD 
VICTIM IN FAIR 
CONDITION
:/./ Airs: :S;/Dun(:an,/(af< Sidney; j d  St i l l ; 
ly ing/uncpriscio iis /in ; R oyal /lubiiee; 
hospita l  following/: a n /  aeciderit./oil 
i ias t  :' Saanich /I tbad  o n ,/ Sunday,: 
T h e /  72-year-old .yictiiii., w 'a s /s t ru ek  
:by::a/car:ori: 'East;:Saan^ch Road :at; 
Itoy.al (Jak. : .T'ler condition / is .re- 
.p'ort'ecL'as; fair/....■//:/;' ;'/',/.■/.:'''"/
D,river o f  the car w a s  J.: VV. Ito iu l,  
o f ‘J a l l ie s  Is land . ■ A .c c o in p a n y in g  
Airs. H n n c a n  at t h e  t im e  w a s  her  
d a u g h te r ,  .Aliss AI. A ic G r a w ,  '.who 
w iis  trea ted  for  n i in or  in ju r ie s  an d  
h itcr  rc leased . . ,. A l i s s  A tcG ra\y  h a s  
b een  .a. ntenilier df t h e / s t a f f  o f ' S id -. 
n ey  : i:^uniiture:, : f o r :' a  n u m b e r ,  .of  
y e a r d '  .’/ / . '  ..;•/. '."'i./,
.She is! ..akso a r eg is tere i !  tiur.se 
and h a s  fo l lo w e d  that p r u fe s s io n  in 
th e  N o r th  Sa.'uiieli area. ■ ;
P R O P E R T Y  C H A N G E
D r. G. ;W, Meyer, o f : ’.relegraiih  
Creek, has purchased the h om e o f  
R. C. Anderson, on Oakland . \v e .  
T h e  transaction was handled by S id ­
ney Real Estate and Insnrance.
H O N . E. M. G U N D E R S O N
During the past week, since the 
i announcement that tlie Oak Bay pro­
vincial seat had lieen gained liy L ib­
eral P. A. Gibbs, a sttadily increas­
ing movement, has been active in 
N,;)rtli .Saanich area calling; for rep­
resentation iiy Finance Minister E. 
A'l. Gunderson.
Alany electors, both So.cial Credit 
and otherwise, have urged the: rep­
resentation of Saanich by a  cabinet 
minister. Tlie “draf t  G u n d e rso n ” 
movement has already received a 
minor set-back, when J. D. Tisdalle, 
ALL.A.-elect for Saanich, announced 
that hc; had no intention of stepping 
dow n.' /
This announcement failed t o  
quench the ardor of the faction and 
reports indicate that the movement 
is; still : gairiing/in : strength.
The Island /isi not a t  present rep­
resented/.by any cabinet minister and 
it is many years/.since a cabinet nrin- 
isief: held: the Saanich'/seat.;; A t/ the' 
time /.of /nominations inany'/ratepay-,, 
cfs iielieved that /the.' finance/ minis-., 
te r  /would; gain/thd:support Pf vptdrs: 
of ;/all /g roups/  ;Hc///was/ noinihatecl: 
hpivcver,: in; Oak:/Bay,/where lie ifail- 
c'l to achieve victory.
.Mr. Gunderson;"has ,riot, yeti.becn' 
aiiproadied on the matter. He has 
not yet announced his future plans, 
in 'connection//\vlth:/.his :cabinet./.ap 
pointment. ,
Believed to be the first time in 
the history of federal politics on the 
Islands, a resident of one of the 
Gulf Islands is to seek a . I'ederal 
seat, in the forthcoming general elec­
tion. tiavin Alouat, prominent busi­
nessman and long active in the af­
fairs of the Gulf group, was last 
week nominated by the Nanaimo 
and Islands h'cderid Liberal Asso­
ciation.
Air. Alouat's campaign will open 
on Saturna and South I ’euder Ls- 
lands on Saturday, when he will ad­
dress inililic meetings on both iHands. 
On Alonday, July 13, the campaign 
will move west and he will speak at 
Nanaimo, where hc will be support,-^ 
ed by Hon. Douglas Alibott, federal 
m inister of finance.
T h e  candidate has been associated 
with almost every move on the is­
lands towards improvement of facili- 
tie.s. For many years he has been 
closely concerned with communica­
tions. Air. . A'louat was the prime 
i mover behind the reunion oL pion­
eers of the Gulf Islands which was 
held at Salt Spring Island two years 
ago- ' - ' . ■ //' /■; /.'/
A native of Nanaim o,/the 'candi­
date spent his uarly days in; that/city,
"/ :■'/ G A 'V IN /M O U A T :::;://■//
where he attendei:! school.: Since his 
arrival on Salt/Spfirig: Island many ; 
years ago, he has been prominent in/ 
a  number /o f  commercial /activities./ 
M r. M otia t’s candidacy  has al­
ready been hailed with/ enthusiasm 
throughout the  islands section of , 
his / riding.
/ Relatives and; a /few /c l6 se fr ichdk/ six; /years,/.ago,/.when they; .dtfci 
ga the red  recently  a t  712 A m e l i a ' to se t t le  in Sidney. *
Aye., the/ hom e of Air, and  AIr.s. E  / / M r/ and  M rs. A d am s  had a fam-.
./■'I’he
tilled,
.... SE1..1S CANNER ; ...
' “ p 'O k  S.MH'T-•llm'ju'e (.'im- 
nintr inm diine. G onil n» 
:./"./'. n e w , / $ ! S.’V./..'
/  . T h i s ./ g n o d ' i i s - i l e w  . c u n n in g  
. inuq.hine is .n o w  w ork in g / .fm *  a  
.: new,. MWiivi , 01.11(1 Vi inn .iii(.' lyt.-. 
view "F or. Srile". ltd. . / ,
S im p ly  P h o n e
jm ) N E Y 28;'; y
A t’lnnpeUnU m l  l i ik cr  w i l l  n o te  
your re ijn es i .  C all  in m  y o u r  
c o n v e n ie n c e  and pity th e  m o d ­
es! .cliargc,'.; :"...
8S /BtEIEWEffi:/ ' 
iia;:siPiEY/
S id n e y " W hI(■ rwork' k I,:■)istric  1 has  
ex]u.’in led  inori,' lluin $7,000 thi.s 
y e a r  on n u iin P n ia n ce  )n'nj(h;ts. A l ­
rea d y  c o n i id e ted ,  th is  y e a r  is th e  
la y i n g  o f  n e w  si.\-incl'i w o o d - s t a v e  
p ip e  in n n  A n iw r l i  .Ave,, to  R est  
H a v e n  hiis)i ital, C o v r r in g  a d is t-  
a n e e  o f  2 ,388 feel ,  Ihe j iro jec t  h a s  
co.st $6,HH, .'\ lo o p  in th e  ;syslem  
s o u th  (.if B e iicon  .Avun.i/ni S e c o m l  
St, l ias  b een  n n n i d e l e d  at «i, co s t  
o f  $1,002, T h i s  lit(,.p i,H, JOO feet
. . . .
■\ fnrllu'r  jiroject i.s cnfTi'ritly  
n t id e f  .way as  /n ia in l e n a n c e /  cruwft 
are r e n e w in g  :p i | ie  on F o n r th  . S t ,  
l id in  i i e a e im  to l l e i u y  A v e ,  aiui 
t h e n c e  t o / F i f t h / S t ,  Tlti.; c x le i i l  d j  
t ins  si,'eti(ni is 1 ,5 0 0 .. fe e t , / . I n : thp  
i n a j o r i t y ;vT (.'roies w h e r e  ru'W idpi' 
is Iriid it f i 'pliices that w hii'h  xvrivi 
laid d u r in g  the  ea r ly  y e a r s  . o f ; the  
wat(,*r NiM’v ice  ' in S id n e y ,
P e r n ia n e n t  crews' tif th e  depart  
t n e n I, a 11 gt I I'll e n t e d h y  e X t f  a s I n f f 
are r e s p o n s ih le  for  the w o r k  tinder
NEW SERVICE 
IN OPERATION
W e s t e r n  .Pacific A ir l in e s  n ew  
ser v ice  b e tw e e n  G a n g e s  and V a n ­
c o u v e r  is  .n o w  in st i/ady o p e r a t io n ,  
''Phe fiervii/e inalces o n ly  o n e  call  
|.n;twe(!n th e  la r g e  i.slimd c e n tr e  ami  
th e  m a i n l a n d ,  at G aliano , R e s i -  
,;dent.s of: Salt  :.S |)ring an d  o th e r  's- 
la n d s  in th e  /grpttj) h a v e  itxp resscd  
.salisfaei ion at the  r e e o m n le I1c('• 
:nlent o f '  Ihe serv ice ,  1 h t r i n g / i h e  
o iier a t io n  d f  th e  st in iiner s e h e d n le  
th ere  " will, he . t w o  ; fliglit s . ilaii.v', 
' l ea v in g  G a u g e s  at .0 ii.tii, an d /7:jm n,  
t'tnly ' nm* fl ight A v i i r d t i e r a l e  on  
Sundays'/''at :7..''|)',in."./
S I D N E Y  V I S I T O R
' M i s s  Afarg'aret ’Ping, CoinnK, wits  
ii gin.!,s( at the  h o m e  o f  Air, iind 
Mfij/ G . / F ,  Gilbert ,  'Pliird St„  last.
week'.
:: s i  , ; A mirew./s :;Anglican chu rch /  at 
S id n e y  w a s  . filled "on 'Alonday a f t e r ­
n o o n  at ;the//la,st,' rites:; for  W i l s o n  
' l / l inn ipson ,.re t ired  lianker, o f  '.Phird 
St., S id n e y ,  w iio  /i iassed  a w a y  on  
W ed n esd a y ,;  J u ly / I .  ,/
Rev.; C. F. O rm a n  c o n d u c te d  the  
s e r v i c e ; an (I/, iii ferm en t / f o l l o w e d  in 
the /R(ry:il/:Oak/ I/tnrial Ptirk, . 'Phe  
funeral : w a s '  ( l irected :;/hy , A lcC all  
i ' B r i i g h e r s , /;/'
. '. A'i r. ; .'.Ph onifi.son / had /: r es id ed  / in 
Sidney: fo r  th ree ,  y e a r s  and a half , 
follOwinp; his re t ire incn t .  H e  fo r m ­
e r ly  lived  :at L eask ,  H ask / :/: ;
S u r v iv in g  are  h is  Wife, E u p h e m ia ,  
at h o m e :  t w o  d a u g h ters ,  M rs .  D o r ­
o t h y  :Patd, o f  A b b o t s fo r d ;  M.r.s, 
Aluriel Snieltz.er, A 'erm ilion , A lta.,  
a lso  t w o  s i s te r s  and a b r o th e r  in 
E n g la n d .
R. Adams, to  offer good wishes on 
:/thc/Occasipn/pf /their/JOth/'wedding/ 
anniversary .
Mr. and Airs. A dam s ; were mar-. 
/ned//in /S t./:A lban’s/chur<:h,:.Mpps^^^^ 
mill, Sask.. Ju n e  25, 1913, by  the 
late  Rev. C lem ent W illiams.
Mr. and Airs. .Adams se t t led  in 
;:Regina/"Sask.,'/until'Mr/ /Adams/;f 
t i rem en t from the Canadian  N a ­
tional Railway, w here  he served in 
the capacity  of conductor, until
NEW TOURIST
OAMp :.PLANIS[ED/;;/;
; /; A. new;; tourist : canip 'is / ,  planned 
for. Nprth. Saariicli./ A portioii o f  the ' 
/ watiu- froII t : I) ro p e n y m  f ; J S ,;/ G ard-;
.ncr, o n . East Saiinich. Road,, lias, been 
purchased b y  /Perley Wiles/.of i Chd- : 
inairius, who will erect the . Pan- 
.Abode guest ctibins.
/. ’Ibie/ tt'ansactii'rii ; was;,, handled by 
S. L. G.; Pope of Sidney Instirancc ' 
'and. Rcalfy.'';'
ily of five ch ild ren :  George, living 
at Royal O ak ;  Airs. W . G. lle tt ,  
Royal O ak ; M rs. C. H. H olt ,  Sid­
ney; M rs. D. J. Romke. Victoria, 
and Jam es, w ith  the  g o v e rn m en t  
te lephone  staff in M oose  Jaw , Sask. 
z\ll were  p re se n t  for the occasion 
with the e.xccption of Jam es. T hey  
;ilso are p roud  to  botist of 14 
grandch ild ren . '
FIFTH STiEET !§ 
H ESroiSlilL fT i:
And Central Saanich
S id n e y  and C en tra l S a a n ic h  h a v e  bidiv retmived a f innnciai b o i i s t  
thi.s w e e k .  T h e  p;iyment,s to  m u n ic ip a l  it ies  o f  th e ir  s h a r e / o f  th e  three! 
p e r : c e n t  sule,s tax and th c  road  lioense.s fund w e r e m a d e  th is  w e e k ,
; S id n e y  i,s r icher b y  a to ta l  o f  $6|792,(i7. C en tra l  .Saanich ha.s i (.‘ce ivcd  
a ,ch e ( ju e . ' fo r /$ 3 2 ,482,75,... // ;  : / / / /" ■ .' / / /
Offic iabs (d b o th .  m nnic ii ia l i l icH  Jiverrcd that th is  W a s  n o t : "gravy",  
'Pin.' t w o  cntmciks had lu ised  t ludr/t- 'xpchditnres on  the e s t im a te d  f igu re  
fo r  th is  share, In b o th  area.s, h o w e v e r ,  th e  id u m  is b e l ie v e d  t o /  be  
s l ig h t ly  larger than: w a s  e x p e c te d ,  / .. /
N e i th e r  im in ic ii ia li ty  is b u d g e t i n g  f(:ir:li furtlier; p a y tn cn t  viinler tlii.s 
sv .stem, 1 f the  n e w ly  r e -e le c te d  Siie ia l Credit g o v ern m e n t .  Iniplemeiitfl  
th e  R o ts to n  fo n u n la  o f  fichi.iol taxat ion ,;  a .c h a n g e ' in  the  paynientH will  
be m a d e  next year .  T h e  g o v e r n m e n t / h a s  tm a ran tced  that th is  p a y m e n t
w ill  not: lui: le s s  than in t h e  c u r r e n t  y e a r , ; : :
. . ' T ' o t n l  Payments,;.
’Pile fo l lo w in g  ta b le  in d ic a te s  t h e ’ in iy n n m ts  n iade to tlu! t w o  m u n i ­
cipalit ies!'" ' . ' I
. /■':/.'S,S,/8:: AL,'V,Tax/.'- / /" /;" . ■;'.''/ MotOr
. D e c e m b e r : , . J u ly  . V'-liipb; . (iranr!
LONGEST SNAKE 
AT:GALIANO;:;///;; /;
A snake 46 inches lo n g  was found  
and kilhxl at N orth  Galiano hy Jack  
S ilvey ,/Jr„  and L a u ren ce /B a in es .  It  
is the largest snake ever seen or 
caught on the ndrth end.
T W O  D R IV E R S  F IN E D
John A ,  P ax ton , o f  Victoria, was  
fined .$20 and co.sts in S idney R,C,  
ALP, court on .Saturday when he 
Iileaded giiilty to a. charge o f  fail­
in g  to stop at a stop sign, Ba.sil U ,  
W adden, a lso  o f  Victoria, w as  fined  
$35 and; costs  for drivitiff w ith o u t  a 
citrreiit (iriyer’s, license,. :./ /  /  ,/
Succmnbs'̂
; M nnlci |ialit .y  
C en tra l  Saanich,.  
S id n e y
P a y m e n t  I ’a y m e n t ' .' 'Potal 
.$11,')37.97 $14,869,39 $26,707,36 ' 
.$ 2 ,452 ,18 ,' /$  3,080,14 "$ 5,532.32:'







M m m m
j'felJdW"'*'
Residents o f  h'ifth St., Sidney, 
have hcen aroused at the lack o f  
iiiaintenanCe/ carried out on that 
slrcet hy (he A’il lage o f  Sidney. T h e  
rciison for (Ids street’s not h.aving 
l i e e n m a in ta in e d  liy (he village. T he  
R eview  w as told this week, is that 
maintenance o f  Fifth St, is the re- 
spon.siliilily o f  the tirovincial g o v ­
ernment, it is c lassed as :m arterial  
highw ay.
E lsew here  in this week'.s issue ap- 
ifeai's :i letter concern ing  the h o u le - . . 
wards on that thorougiifare, 'riiis  
slujuld be m ore appropriately ad- 
(lresHe(| ; to" th(r /:piaiyin(iial:;: gpverri-:;/; :. ;■ '.// 
ment.
I 'he c lass if ica tion; which w as coii- / ' ’
firmed this; w eek hy the governm ent, v ;f /
indicates that F i f th  St/,/is c(fnsidered:" ; / / /  
the main th oro u gh fa re  into S id n e y /  / ; /  
and no i  Beacon z \ve ,  \Vlien the, 
Patric ia  B ay  H ighum y w as f i r s t /  r  
com m enced  it w as  stated that: F if t l i ' /  /  /
St, w ould  he rceoristructcd t(v meet / / / /
that h ighw ay, T h e  lyork has not  / 
yet.;beeitdnit: into;effect.;/',;:'
/  /D u r in g  the past. m(jntb,'''nll/'grass/' //:;;/ 
a lon g  v il lage  streets has been mowed.
In (,ome N o r th  Saanich areas ad- 
j()iniiig the v i l lage , /  the grass  is still 
groiying. a  m e n a c e  to pedestrians  
'and'., motorists;..aliki!,:.:'/':;///
Progress rciiort bn the fir.st six ;c(;'impl(.'t('d by mid-August,
m onths o f  opi.'ratii;in/of tlie Villagr; 
of S idnev  wa.s prepared this week  
1.;, A’ilkuw ru-rk k ■tv, ; Sharp lovl 
iiiqiroyed by / the com m iss ioners on 
M onday evening. Tin.! ;re | ior l; out-  
liiu's tl((', a!lvau'ce.s niad(' by tln.v vil-
a!...: t,
mu. yet'
.1 , 0 , . .
u n d er:: considtM'idipn /  and 
fimiliiyed,:
'Phe rc|iorl is'T'epriulisl as f(dlows i 
"The VillaKC' o f  Sidney can Im 
li imnl ('if .tlie prcigresS .inadc (luring  
the first s ix  inonlh.i o f  t h e . first 
year o f  its'inrorpiorntiori, '
. "A ci.inrract. has hteu. jdaced for 
t hr; i n s I a 11 a l.i (.it 1 o  L 52 ,s t rec I 1 i g h I s (.) f
th e  su | ie rv is io n  of K m e s t  S a p sfo rd , . /r i ‘riiUirn: dtistgit, ...AvhRh .;;:.fdiould ; hr
"A concrete / s id e w a lk  has beeii  
laid on the . east sidy , o f  First St, at
a "-.v 1 n o t  r- i ' -. -edilVg , , f  titafli '
to|) iind, (if c o u r s e , / i s /  o f  a more  
durable nature.
"A ntainteiiance matt has;l.ieen' eii- 
H.iKVtl iiiul. la ih . Hiadtiidl.v KelliiiH 
the 'grass  at. the. side ;of the streetH 
tinder I’ontrol tmd im tting tlicm into  
a m ore Rindtary eomliiipn, /'
"Negotiaiion,'.. .ii'i; hi ' |.it'oKrc;,s to 
olitain .iik'uts and an. e.sfjmated r'.ost 
i.if a .scwer.igc .' system  , .to i iro i idc  
m odern  sanit.'ition,
"Tilt! garbiige; (lisiiosal /problem ts 




eouimissiiintTs and they  
hare a sa t is factory  .solution 
near flit lire,
" Ml th.e .e improvfivinu;., v.'ill 
an in d u c e m e n t ; to t'"o|dc seek ing  if 
placi,! o f  . re.sidence to com e to Hid*
nity,''. . '/, ./,.;.. :
, 11,1 i i.anUo.’t.'.,i(.-iii,.i i. g,VV ti: kit Ilf
time and / e f fo r t  t o /  v ilkigc a ffa irs  
and I t ; sbtnihi;; tidt he (•xpecled that 
they have to  (liscm'tn v il la iT  problems  
lit their t d a c e o f  hn'sines'*,.'
;/ "These iirolilems /and suggestions  
slionld 1)1! t,id{en tip with the vil lage  
c ld rk W h o  is iit a position to discmis 
tlie. m atter and jilacei i f  necessary,  
before the comniisHione.rs at their 
TCttitlar meetlniifi, for their declttion*,"
MRS. C, UNDERW OOD
Death : o f  Airs. Catherine U u dcr-  
woftd, 92>,v(.tar-(dd Indiaii w om an , on  
Saturday, fo l lo w in g  an accident b n  
F.aHt /Saanich' Road, w hen she w as  
struck  by  a ca r  at. th e  .intenHCCtion 
with .Scidl Road, .T'hc: Injured ..wo­
man'waK fuMhed to R est Flavcn l l o s -  
pital: .where «he tiled .a. Ti;w . houi'H 
la te i .  , D r iye i t/f llie . ear, ja,dice tc- 
[loft, wait E ldon  P ow ell ,  o f  Sidne.y, 
.A. rr'sitlt'nl .of l ia s t  Saunicli it i-  
diaif R(!servi%;: AlrK,/,Uni!yrwqod:'ha(l
M’Mtiiid; .  I i/e.i i! snu.e 186.«, I'lhi: w.es ,(
native Ilf ;G(.twichan, T h e  victim watt; 
am ong till! tddest inliabitantH o f  the 
Perilt!!'!ii1a, /  She is imrvived, by four  
ii'nm/ and a dauj/iner, ,39 p:r.'indcbil- 
dren and 3.5 great-grandchildren.: /  
Last; r ite s  / w il l ,  be o liscry i/d  at  
S a n d s  A tor tu a ry  on  'rhurt'uhiy and
CHANGES/HANDS
T h e  „ tdti:i«:tlve w aterfroti l  ; rcsL 1 / 
(Ifiitce (if M i'h /J ,  G,; lA'iKitcll, Patriclii ;;/ 
B ay, has h(!eii ptii'cliftHcd' b y : A ./ 'W ,/;  V 
Nattfifi, .Galgiiry g(?olpgifit.;,'rhe4ritnn«^^^" ; /: 
action w as Itattdltul thrnugh S. 1-, G.
Pope o f  ,'the S idney  Instirancc and  
Realty,
':Thc.'‘:'H»ttiI!.; firin..':''hi»s''/'handle(l/''thb./:";'/.:'' 
sale o f / i i  L a m l's ;E n d  residential site/' 
the in'opei'ty o f  J. C. T-iivcrs, J.P., t o /
A /  /W illiniits o f  Y ictork i ,  ndi(;» plans:; / /  




'ri te f o l lo w in g  is  th e  meteoro-> 
lo g i c a l  record  fo r  /Avcck /cr id i i tg  
J u ly  5, fu rn ish ed  by  D o m in io n  
l/xpiirim ental S ta t io n :  '
A Lixiim uii tiim, f j u l y  5)..,/i..;,M.,76,0 / : 
.Al in, t e n t . . (June. 30),.„„.„.:„„„.,.,,.49,5 /;../;, 
'''Minimum ';o!i'''tIic'.gt'a'ss'.';i„ ./,i'43,0:;//:'.
gio'ifiliine"('lionri.i't' gg.et''""''
| b ’eci|>iintioii./'''/,,k,/,..'.,::,;,'i.',;,'/;.';,,;GbNll//.; 
9'IDNEV 
.Sujfplied b y , t l ie  A tete i i i td i> g lcu l//
D  i VI s i o n , 'D c p a ft tit t  l U . 0  r .T f a it s p o r t , /;/' 
for the w eek  cndintr July ,5, 
'Alaxi(ttuut''tct>t,/.(July:5)';'.„:,/:,:^^^^^^^^  ̂
A lin in m m  te m ,  ( . |u n e  3 0 ) /...,,„...„4H,8
■j'k'f/
I
V. m  I »r 4 > | .tk III I
in te r m e n t  w ill  ta k e  Jdacc  at E a s t  • M e a n  Ic iu p cta ti ir t:  . , . , i, / .b ,, /, ,/ // ,/S9,8;  
fbianiidi. c e m e t e r y , ■■ ■ I'iev.' / (J ,;;JL;/Precipitatio .n:::. .«krT«>-’«--.>b"̂^̂^̂
G10 VCr.;. ;,Wi 11.; O f f ic iin (’,
./G'.A /■ L'
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HEALTH COUNCIL TO ORGANIZE 
LOAN CUPBOARD FOR HOME CARE
Mrs. De Satge. of the Canadian 
Red Cross in Abctoria. addressed 
the N orth  Saanich Health Council 
on Monday evening, outlining the 
problems of organizing a “loan cup- 
cupboard”. The speaker was sup­
ported by Mrs. Cave, who superin­
tends the A'ictoria loan cupboard.
The council was introduced to the 
preparation of the system. I
The system, it was exlaincd, pro- ! 
vides equipment for home nursing | 
on loan to the private homes of  the 
sick. There are currently 27 such I 
cupboards in the province, with I 
1.200 pieces of equipment in con- |
APPLE JUICE—-Clear, Sunrype, 48-oz..............29c
LICORICE ALLSORTS—Lb.   33c
SUGAR— iO lbs..  ..............     97c
JELLIED CHICKEN— Farmerette, 7-oz.......... ....52c
— W E  D E L IV E R  —
B A Z A N  B A Y  S T O R E
A  U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  STO R E  
E A S T  SA A N IC H  R B . at M cT A V IS H  —  P H O N E  ISO
; TELEYI S I ON
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
(S. N. MAGEE)
V —  SALES and SERVICE —
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Beacon Avenue —  Opp. Post Office —  Sidney
V V . -  ■'
"
; H O W  A R E  Y Q U R
P lenty  of Quairt Sealers, from  dozen.................   75c
JE L L Y  JA R S, dozen.;.....  ...........   50c
C L O T H E S  P E G S, 3 dozen..;............. ' 22c
C U P S F O R  T H E  B E A C H , from.........:..:........:i:”Y Z ” ’ 25c
1-G A LLO N  G L A SS JU G S.L  . . .          /  i5c
R ent a B aby B u g g y -o r  H igh  Chair W hen Y ou H ave V isitors!
; "SH O P  B E L O W  THE* CLO CK !”
/ 'SREEDIE’S  V A R IE T IE S
N E W  and U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  - C U R IO S - A N T IQ U E S  
S E C O N D -H A N D  G O Q D S B O U G H T  A n d  SO L D




/ ' j '  /://'//
.vbbr-
1 //:/vYy-/::'Y./Y
'■ .'A' ’S DAIRY
Announces a change of address-
to  IE fv fr.vrw.«v ------ _______ "'/y .y,
y;:yy;.';, ;y.lV,; y,;yy "'""yy.y,"'"'.V/y's;: "1__ ■ ■;' ''’''b/ v ;y y ,  L i v / : -  ';/■,, y  A . " . i ' - ' ' . - O ' . '
THIRD STREET at HENRY AVENUE
y y . ; ' " : ' y . y . y . y . ' y ' ' y . ' '■ y ;..y:'':'yy':..yy-yy .;'':y-y yy.."' '".V' .y-'. . ,y . . ' . ; :y '" .y -y
■y’y::yy';';i':'':"y‘:y.;.::y';:' ,y  '-.y
'  .
A \
Phone 2^0 ror r a r  d e l i v e r i e s  o f
■i'"'.:'; ry:':'",
yyyy-y
I'y’./':.'"/;' /y.;. j y
;:
':::..y':y.','!
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/ /■ ; :C A L A D R Y L -Z // :y , 'y ; / : / / ' : . 'y  
Bottle...................... SSc
/:/' c a l a d r y E c r e A m — ;
//,////,: T u b e / . , ; . . . , : . . .$1.0 0 :̂











y / : . r;'y':':
- i r 'X-Xy
For removing the itch 
following exposure to 
sun. 'v„
F 6 r ta ki n g o u 1 1h e p a i h - 
y fill burn.
For pain and itch due to 
sunburn, insect bites 
and minor skin irrita-
t i o n . s .
SUMMER TIME IS SNAPSHOT TIME 
—~ 24>Hour Crystal Finish Service —
■ Y’Z'
TfOURS!;9 o.m/ to:8 p.m.! Sunday8;and Halida p.m.
IN AND
. - ^ ' t ' o u n dm n i
T elephone 28
own
staiu use. the council learned. The ,
Red Cross and the Victoria loan : 
cupl)oard have volunteered to match, i 
article for article, every piece of / 
equipment gained by the North !
Saanich group. A drive for dona- i 
tions of home nursing equipment is : 
to be launched. j
Included in the items sought are j
I'.ot-water bott les and covers, bed 1 - . r .  p  r  a 1 11 - ■ . t • • •. -.t. 1corV- , 1 • A n d erson  and her  lam - m g  a tw o  m onths v is it  w ith  herSOCX5. p il lows, bed travs and inniim- ' ■ • , . - , , j  , • , ,
Hr-,hi,-. r,ri,o- / 1 - 1 1 1 ! ure v is itors at the n om e o f  her son and d aughter-m -law , Dr. anderanie other items. A  hospital l>ed , \ r  , ^r t i v  1, A f  -»r n -n , -.r ,■- 1 1  ■, parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. V  allace. Mrs. Melbourne Tavlor, Montreal,is neeaea. though the council was 1 Af , , ' a t , Af A c- • , t ,  jno- , r  . beacon .Yve. Mrs. .-knderson recent- Mr. and Mrs. S. Smith, Llovd-
in Zic;tr!rt ' w Z ^ i  arrived in Sidney after d r iv in g 'm in s te r ,  Sask., are holidaving with
- r u S Z  Z  I with her brother. Ken Wallace, from I Mrs. Smith's parents, M r . 'a n d  Mrs.
cn ? 1  - a Lake. She will remain in i F. Bovd, Fifth St.
council w as  in io rm ed .  c - 1 ,-i , , 1  1 c • 1 \r  , at t- t  . ,S id n ey  until Iter husband has lound | Mr. and Mrs. E. Jackson and
F re e  L o a n  I accommodation in the Kamloops ! family, o f  Chemainus, and J. T.
This equipment will be loaned to a rea  where they will later reside. | Jackson, Victoria, visited at the
the ailing for periods up to three J. S. Rivers. Third St., is a p a - i  Mrs. S. Roberts,
months without charge. tient in the X’eterans' Hospital in i Shoreacre Road, last week.
Mrs. De Satge also spoke at some j Victoria. j (C ontinued on Page Ten)
length on home-nursing and home ' i-r - t a t  m -d t • 1 * ______________________T„n; t , J ' L. and Mrs. 1 . B. lanson, w i th ,iicip. inititil o r^ 2.nization is 2.lrc3dv  ̂ n .1 * A a  aT J thuir three small sons. na\ e return- A .V v  A H O S
w d  under way. _ R was suggested ,  ̂ Lethbridge after ^  V
, that a A, stem o_t home help votild | u ,e‘' l a t t c r ’s ' MADE AT MOUNT
lie o t  less s ign it ican ce  once an ap- I At , r ,  , : - ___________
prcciaMc of re,,iden„ W 1 ' 1 NEWTON -HIGH
undertaken the home-nursing course i -p,.
and were then capable of helping i Richard Tomkinson, .\’ew W e>t-
their neighbors in cases of light ' L  holidaying with his
nursing. . i grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. G. .A.
• VI,," r- c , , , , i Cochran, Second St.Mr;, (j. S tuart reported that dona-
tions amounting to S65 had been re- ' - L .  and Mrs. K. Harris. Iv.ist
ceived by the P r e v e n t i v e  D e n t a l  ■ Road, w e r e  week-end vi.dt-
Clinic fund. Further  donations are Aancbuter.
sought before the clinic can qualify ; 
for a government grant. i
A number of members w'ill short­
ly be interviewing parents of Grade : Okanagan 
1 and pre-school age children. Reg­
istration will begin soon as possible.
-An e.xecutive meeting on Wednesday 
will brief the members in the scheme.
Mr. and Airs. P. Phillips. Mount 
B aker .Ave.. have returned home 
following a month's holiday in the
Delegates Report 
Back To Rest Haven 
After Convention
(Contributed) ,
The yPan-,-\merican Youth's  Con­
gress "came ’ tO; Rest Haven this 
past w eek-end when Mrs. R. S. 
White, official delegate from Rest 
Haven church, brought a stirring 
report of the activities of tlte con­
gress. Other reports w'ere given by 
Miss Evelyn Dobson, Aliss Vaneta 
Ala’bley and Harold Peterson who 
also attended the congress.
O i  particu lar .in terest  to the Sid-, 
ney group,/was the. report of the 
dramatization of the experience of 
Dr. G. H. Hoehn iwhen stricken by 
polio in East .Africa. D r .  and AIrs. 
Hoehn and. their children appeared 
on the platform at the,/close of this
Air. and Airs. George Hill, T o ­
ronto, Ont., have purchased the 
home of Air. and Airs. C. Francis, 
T h ird  St.
Air. and Airs. J. Bilgeri, F ifth  St.,
.At .dn assembly held Thursda.v 
afternoon, June 25, the following 
awards were presented to students 
of .Mount Newton Junior High 
schoc'l.
Book awmrds, donated by the 
. Aloutu .N’ewton P.-T..A. — C'itizen- 
' siiip. boys, Robert Callaghan; girls. 
Norma Bickford.
Proficiency
Divisi,.An I (Grade 9) Boys.
\ \  barley Alar; girl.-, Claudia Butler.
Division 2 (Grade 8 ') — Boys,
David Lewis: girls. Sltaron Butler.
Du",.sion 3 (Grade 7) — Boys. :
Bd! Giiby: girls, Doreen Bickford.! 
Division 4 (Grade 7) — Boys, i
Local Witnesses 
Leave For Neiv York
Sidney will be represented by a 
delegation of 15 at the international 
convention of Jehovah's Witnesses, 
Yankee Stadium, New York City.
Alan Butler, presiding minister in 
Sidney and head of the delegation, 
announced this week that the group 
will travel by special train and car 
to join more than 125,000 other wit­
nesses of Jehovah in their eight-day 
convention, opening July  19.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
/' at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and MRS. THOM AS and B E T l’Y  
BEACON AVENUE SID N E Y . B.C.
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING PHONE 28
GEM THEATRE
S I D N E Y
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M atinees • Sat.. 1.30 p.m.
JU L Y  9, 10, 11— T H U R S ., FR I., SA T . 
“C A R SO N  C IT Y ” (C olor)
Randolph Scott - Lucille N orm an
( W E S T E R N )
JU L Y  13, 14, 15— M O N., T U B S ., 'W ED. 
“L U R E  O F T H E  W IL D E R N E S S ” (C olor) 
Jean P eters - Jeffrey H unter
(D R A M A ) ,
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now $150.
have purchased the home on Third  > , , ,
St., formerlv occuuied bv Mr. and I J®"” Z " ' ' .
Airs. A. S. Dodds, who am now liv- | i
ing at Fuiford | Brentwood C ommunuy C lu b ; W ha-
A r- AT T-. . ! *'-'>■ Mar.
 ̂ Miss_ Alargaret k m n e Y . Souns. , South Saanich Women's Institute
Man.. IS a guest ot her brother-im  /
l.*l \ f . .  . . .  n  A 1 L'
B O O M A M O T O R S
— C. DODMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
law and sister. Air. 
Wallace,: Second St.
and Airs. K.
program, Jackie carried the, doc- ' army
/tor's e ru tches/to /l i im ,/and , Jie;,stood ' ^
K. Wallace. Second St.. visited at j,y 
Babine Lake, last week.
Air. and Airs. Perley AViles, Che- 
mamus. have taken up residence on 
Alarine Drive, Sidney.
Airs. H. J. Readings. E as t  Road, 
returned home on Sunday following 
a, holiday spent in ,Vancouver.
Roland Gilbert, Robert Ross, 
Robert Harris, Edward Bushev, 
Vincent Bowker and David Gray, 
all of Sidney and district, left on 
Saturday for W ainwright. Alta., 
w'here they will take a ,si.xweeks’ 
training course with the reserve
in home econom ics; Clavuiia Butler. 
Poster contest awards, presented
the Alount Newton P . jT .A .: 
Sylvia Cave, Robert Callaghan, 
Helen van Nes, Sharon Butler.
Alount Newton P.-T.A. ticket 
sales : Sandra  Nimmo.
Social study awards presented by 
Afiss C o lem an; Grade. 7. Gloria L-o- 
mas and Carey H all;  Grade S. Carol 
Steele./'
During closing exercises teachers 
w ere 'p resen ted  with tokens of ap­
preciation from their classes.
on h i s /  f e e t :  ' w h i l e  ' / a d d r e s s i n g . / t h e
:/:;/''^n9Jber//Jiighlignt/; was/Z'thez/tdsiL 
to Rest Haven of,. four, :of th.e offi- 
S^flk/liqlegates::' ,tq/;:thecongress (from; 
Hawaii. These four young people.
S’S ve'/their Hms 
pressions ;of tlie congress . and also 
reported 'on dhe activities of ,: Adveh't- 




. .ySoine/ o f  : the. special features nien- 
, t i o n e d by AI r s./ W  h i t e w e r e t h e : 1 i v e 
ielccast//pf /the, /“F a i th / 'fo r  ’ Today”/ 
program, and the,. Pathfinders ,jOn 
Parade." Over , 15,0f)0 youths /from 
North, . Central and South America, 
we re i n Sa n Franci sco f o r t lie kist 
day of the: congress, / /
• • • • • tf
'D elegates/ . :
On Alonday/ last, Air:, and , Airs. J. '
^  Wallace;, Beacon : Ave.. ' entertained
large; gathering; of 'ybutig;./people.//''/ at ; their/ home; in honor' .of / Air. d'nd/
“  - . I Mrs. vV. ZMillar. Fiith St., v/ho are
'leaving :.Sidne\/:to /reside 'in/Aledicine;
; H a t ;  ; Invited Aguests' .were : '"Mr. / a n d ';
Mr.s. H. G rab am. Mr. and Airs. J.
N. Champion. Air. and Mrs. S Leak.
Airs. ;S. : A. Kirk, all of ; Sidney', and
AIi/.::,and, AlrsA (S:/ Callaghan, Air./ and /
,; Airs,'/ R .:. W hi t wel 1,: rd 1 of B rent wood, '
: /Airs. ,R. D ./Taylor has iretiirned/to
her home/ bh Ldchside "Drive' follow- 
....    —^ '—-—
S A F E
GOOD RD M
tor yoMB" menraey
m m c B
/R A N PLE’S "iJVNDiNG
"BDATS FOR h ir e
By the H our, Day or W eek
: . 1 n b o a r d s ,: vR o wb o a t s , S k i f f s . "
,. " A loorage. , Day C harters .
H a r b o u r  ■'T ow ing . ';;'/
A She lte red  P lace  to  T ie  Up. 
P hone 170W
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
®
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —-
FISHING IS GOOD
Get j’our information from us on the most likely 
spots for the best fishing.
We carry a full line of Sports Fishing Tackle!
See us f irs t—— and compare prices.
/ : • Your patronage is appreciated.
/ SIDNEY: SPORTING: GOODS /
/■////..■/''A/,a / / , \ / ' : / / ' — B O B , , E H E L T ( D N , / P r o p . / . — ■//'/,/  ̂ / - ' : 'Z' / ' ' /  
Beacon Avenue, m e 236
WE M O V E  ANY­
THING ANYWHERE!
A c r o s s  th e  s t r e e t— or: a c r o s s  
th e  c o u n t r y - w e  n io v e  a i iy -  
th in g  S a fe ly  and Q u ic k ly .
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE LTD.
P H O N E :






•— Phone; Sidney 223 -—
NEW
-U
This odverllscmcnl; U n o t  p u b l l ih c d  or  
clitpljiyed b y  the  IJ q u o r  Ct^ntrol Board or  






: ■. . / , .  ,b " ,  /  .' ■./ '.'A, ' . . .■ ■
Midland and McLeod River Coal"."■'/'.A
A'.■' H  ;
FKEISHT SEBViCE LTD.
PHONES* Sidney 135; Keating 7RSECOND STREET, SIDNEY
‘ ‘ A u t o m a t a
Electric Ranges
w i r a ® . .




Yotir car can bo your most 
Important po.ssc.sslon or your 
wonst oncmy, clopending on 
how you clrlvo and how you 
care for your carl Wo strong­
ly urge you to drive cn,refully, 





— TOM FLINT — /'
A.A.A, APPOINTBD  
Hciicnn at Fifth  
rilO N E  130
A Z - A L B E R T /S ^ ; - / . , , , , , , ,  .
.''//Z:/''t//:;:''//://;,f//'Z,:,./':;/rA/
You can get immedi­
ate delivery locally of:
AVIS Rent-a-Car
Ford and Monarch Gat 
Ford Trucks . . . and th 
English Ford: Consul.




Any USED GAR from 
NATIONAL MOTORS 
" is available from Albert. 
Liberal T rade-Ink
/: ALBERT’S SHELL SEBlflCE / "
Your Ljcal FORD Dealer — Your “SH ELL” D ealer  
ALBERT HOWARD, Proprietor




. .■'  , /■ ;
' /."'V ' :/".'/* ,/L'
; ■ Z .Z" ',/. ;.:■:/.///:/
NEW LOW RATES!
Rent a New Car by tbe 
Hour, 75c; Day, S3.50; Week, $27.00
PLUS 8c PER MILE 
The Largest Fleet on the Island:
DE LUXE SEDANS
'Z/'','c o a c h e s ','ZZ'
CONVERTIBLES'/ '/̂  
- -  Cleaned and Inspected Daily -—
/ ZISLAN^^
LOCAL AGENTS'^- . /  PHONE; 130 ,- ,':Z''Z,:Z ■
BEACON MOTORS - SIDNEY
W O'Uiliiy b’e/inirei;
•  Di,«itinctive B e a u t y  
; •  / S u p er io r  B er fo rr n a n ce
0 /N  L V,/,':'
O n  E asy'/; ,
I'urnet* Sheet Metal
1012 T h ir d  St, / ' • ■ S id n e y
//////'//Z"'"''//,"'//,:'q'/";',Z,/'/'" 1 . . , , . . ' . . , :
ifejf '
. , ZZ;Z,  CIGARETTESZZ Z. , , - 
A ll  P o p u la r  B r a n d s  ; *
I'IpL 31c! 3 fo r  ../89c
10 for..,, .;/$2,95 PImi T a x ,
SALAD DRESSING—
Tang, /lG.oz„;.....,4 Sc 
, 3 2 - O X , . , . , / . . . 7 S c : . : '  
SALMON— Sockeyo.
Na bob Pa n cy ' h ’.s 37c
ORANGE JUICE—
Pa,"ICO.
20 -ox,. 2 fo r  31c
‘18-ox.  ............. ...35c
FLAKED TUNA—
C l u v u r l b u f ,  V.P,-i„.,,29c ,
SARDINES—
IC ing  '
. '.;o'd. '2 f o r . , 4 7 c  
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE





h m .  ih  l b , ...........
WIENERS—
N rb  1. l ib 33‘
BIA CO H <^TH iaD
VEAL SHOULDER 
STEAK— , 'r*p*c
Z':'' / ZZ 'Z.'Z . . . 3 5 . ,
SMOKED SHANKLESS 
PICNICS— ' ' ' /m e
/ / '■ ' l ' 'b b , . ' . ' . . ' 'W . . . . . . , b ' . / ' . 4 d '" '
HOURS OF BUSINESS 
8.30 a.in, to 5.30 p.m. 
Mondays 8.30 to 12.00
/.' /'/ "L' ■
Wednesday, July 8, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
BRENTWOOD
/Members of the Brentwood Ladies’ 
C.lioir licdd a social evening at tlie 
W.l. Hall on Monday evening. This 
was the final gatliering tmtil Atignst 
and was also a farewell party for 
Mrs. C. .Atkinson who has lieen a 
choir memlKiy and has now left the 
district to make her home in V an­
couver. Fifteen members enjoyed a 
pleasant gathering and a sttpper in- 
d tu l ing  strawberry shortcake. The
1 members are grateful to Mrs. C. 
j Ctithbert for her untiring work as 
the choir leader and fhey look for- 
I ward to resuming practice in Aug­
ust. They are also pleased to have 
two new members.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Nobel, Clark 
Ave., have as their guest for a few 
days their son, Robert, who is in 
the R.C..A.1'., stationed at Trenton.
Mr. and Airs. Roger Ronson, Ver- 
dier Ave., have left for a trip to 
Alaska.
Mr. and Airs. Don Campbell, 
Stellys Cross Road, have purchased






GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
SIDNEY PHONE 10
the property of Air. and Airs. L. VV. 
Paynter on V'erdier Ave., and will 
take up residence early in .Septem­
ber. Air. and Airs. Paynter are re­
turning to their home in England.
Air. and Airs. Geo. Bickford have 
as their gtiests for a few weeks 
their dau.ghter, Airs. Joyce 
Bloedel; and Aliss Gladys Alouat, 
Salt Spring Island. Joyce has been 
teaching for the past two years at 
Bloedel and Gladys at Kamloops. 
They are now attending stimmer 
school in Victoria. .Also visiting for 
a few days were AV. Schmidt, Blo-
 1 Airs. Elsie Jones, of Sidney, has
! taken the place of Miss .Sylvia 
T ' ' ’bht  at .Stanlake and Young's 
I l.icker anti c.old stortige ])lant on 
Air. and Airs. AI. Gstapovich, Vey- ' j/ast Saanich Road, 
j aness Road, with their small son, {
David, left by air last week for j 
Schmidt ' ^lieho, Sask., where they will spend '
' a holiday visiting Airs. Ostapovich's / 
mother. While they are away their 
home is being occupied by Aliss 
Ellis and Aliss Alillard, of Victoria, 
the latter a sister of Airs. V. E.
Virgin, Veyaness Road.
Air. and Airs. Douglas Hockley
m i m m
M I N X  S E D A N
$1897
. , . and it’s 'Victoria’s 
m ost com pletely equip­
ped car w ith  Air Con- 
ditioning type H eater, 
and F l a s h i n g  D irec­
tional Signals. G E T  
OUR DEAL before you  
buy an y  new  or used  
car . . . w e’re in a posi­
tion to g ive generous  
trade-in allowances.
del; Air. and Airs. Ron Bickford 
and their three children, from W el­
lington.
Miss L. McIntyre, Brentwood 
Auto Court, is spending a holiday 
with friends in Nanaimo. , !
SAAmCHTON
Bill and Alec Chisholm, of Earl 
Grey, Sask., are visiting with their 
parents, Air. and Airs. J. Chisholm, 
East Saanich Road. They plan to 
stay two weeks.  ̂ ,
Saanichton Copley Bros, juvenile 
girls journeyed to Elk Lake last F r i ­
day and were happy to bring home 
another victory.
The first swimming lessons of the 
Saanichton school children, spon­
sored by the P.-T.A., were held last 
I'riday at the Y.M.C.A. The swim­
mers travelled to Victoria on spe­
cial buses. Two parents will accom­
pany them each week.
Ronnie Chisholm, son of Air. and 
Airs. J. Chisholm, East Saanich 
■Ivoad, is a happy youngster this 
week, having competed in AIcDon- 
ald's Talent Show and come home 
victorious. He was the winner of
The first swimming cktss ;tt tbe 
Y.AI.C.,A.. currently being sponsored 
by tlie Keating and Satmiditon 
l ’.-T.,A.'s. was held on Frickiy morn­
ing. A large number of children 
went from this district, but due to 
1 the prevalence of :i measles epidemic, 
several were unalile to attend. They 
i were accompanied by Airs. L. Steele 
and small son are new residents in ■ and Airs. K. .Stanlake, and the ar- 
the district, occupying the hou.se | rangeinents which had liven made 
which Air. and Airs. R. H urs t  for- | proved to be very satisfactory, 
merly had on East .Saanich Road. | Misse.s Agnes and Jean Hamilton,
\ 'e \’;tness Road. I few days in Victoria with his friend,
John AJcNally recently spent a 1 Kaljih Crossley. _____________
B U R N S ’ C F I IL I  C O N  C A R N E ....................................  33c
B U R N S ’ W I E N E R S  A N D  B E A N S .............................................29c
B U R N S ’ B E E F  S T E W ................  30c
B U R N S ’ L A M B  S T E W .....................................   -....  27c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S a a n ic h to n — — P h o n e :  K ea t .  S4W
Air. Hockley is employed at Jame.s 
Island.
Air. and Airs. K. Sttinlake and i 
family, and Air. and Airs. N. .Atkin­
son and family have ntovcd this week 
to their stmmier camp at Island View i 
Beach.
first prize for the week, and ne.\t 
week he will compete for the grand 
prizes with other finalists.
Aliss Alary Watson, daughter of 1 
Air. and Airs. F . 'E .  Watson, Haldon j 
Road, left for Vancouver on Sumlay 1 
last, where she will take, a drama | 
course at the University of British 
Columbia. Alary takes the course 
on the department of education 
scholarship awarded to the winner 
of the Greater Victoria High .School 
D ram a Festival. This is the second 
time Alaiw has been awarded top 
honors in the high school drama J 
festival. She will be accompanied 1 
to the mainland by Airs. Watson. !
J
of Vancouver, have been visiting 
their cousin, Aliss Wilma AIcNallv.
SIMP.SON BOARD
The latest W allboard 
prepainted in white.
4' X 6 ' Sheets................$1.68
4' x 7' Sheets............... $1.96
4' X 8 ' Sheets............. ..$2.24
SIMPSON 
CEILING TILE
16" X 16" and 16" x 32" 
$9 per carton 
Carton covers 71.11 feet.
A Coiraiplete Lisae of 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
TEACH ERS—Our special plan for  you  
m eans no m onthly paym ent until October 
1st. A sk  for details.★
Jamson /Motors Ltd
Vancauver Islftnd DIstrlbutorE tor Hillman 
140 BROUGHTON ST, S 83S3
f©/l/i/Ei:i
A wonderful selection 
of sports shirts; swim 
suits, ,s p q r t s jackets, 
slaek.s, sweaters 
everything tha t’s new 






R A N K D O  H iD A K R l
VictoriaDougina
Promotions Listed 
For Mount Ne-wton 
Junior High School
.A.nnouncement w a s  made, recently 
of promotion lists for students of 
Alount Newton junior high school.
Following is a list of the success­
ful s tu d en ts : .
G rad e  9 to  G rad e  10 
Donna Bickford, N orm a Bick­
ford, Claudia Butler, Alargaret Cal­
lender, Alarlcne Carlxtrt, Je rry  F a ­
gan (conditionally), David H a n ­
cock (conditionally), B a r b a r  a 
Henry. Deanna H enry (condition­
a l ly ) , :  Rose Fletherihgton, Alma 
Koppcl,/ Janet Lien, Arlene/ Logan, 
Whaley Alar, Leola ; Alichell, Georg­
ette Seriver, Sandra  Shaw, Heather 
W ishart,  Don Woolforcl, Thelma 
W o o lfo rd , : Donna W o o ld r id g e .
G rade  8 to  G rad e  9
Charldtfe Anne Baade (cbnditibn- 
a l ly ) , EHerinae /, R urden , '/Sharon 
Butler.:/ ./Robert / Callaghah;: Sylvia 
Cave, Anil Dickens, Laurellc Duri- 
can, Jerene Hafer,: Bert Higgs (con­
ditionally) , ' Flafry.; Hoskins.;; (con-: 
d itionally), Goldie. K irkpatrick (con­
ditionally ),■' Ozzie ./Kockott (condi­
tionally) , .David /Lewis. , Gail .Lomas, 
.Anna P a u l ( c o n d i t i o n a l ly ) ,  Greta 
Pedersen, .Sylvia .Smethurst, Donna 
Speers, C aro l/  Steele, Jpsejih Tay­
lor, H e le n /  v a n / 'N e s . . : /
G rade  7 to  G rade  8 
Clauditi /Baiide, Leiinie l/!ell (p ro­
bation) , Doreen Bickford, Raymond 
Budynski, David Butler, Kathleen 
j Ctillender (conditioniil), Wally Car- 
bert (cc.mditional), Jotin Garver 
(conditiomd), Aileeii Collins (con- 
diliomil), I'Jirren / Cooper, John 
Creed, Joan Curl, Jean l-'ticey, Eddie 
Giiit (coiidilionaD, Bill Gilliy, Dave 
Grcenwtiy (conditional), Carey . Hall 
(condiiional), Jolin Howe, Diana 
Johnson (conditional), Jolin Kelly, 
l/loiigla.s l.ewis, Gloria i.oinas, Gail 
McKevitt, Jo h t iM cN a lly ,  Bill New­
ton, Sandra Nimmo, Jim O ’Reilly 
((•omlilional), Jessie Peard, Ross 
Pttgsley, Norma Selfridge (condi­




Sales and general ser­
vice expert. Tire re- 
pairing and retreading. 
Special shopping service 
for out-of-tow n custom ­
ers.
ISfJ Q uadra  St. - 'Victoria j 
— PH O N E E 0331 — 21
Everythmg In 
LUMBER
" X  3", 4" X  4", 5" X  5", 
" X 6" and 6" x 8" in stock. 
Any odd sizes gladly 
,sawn.
GA¥IN jack! lumber yard
Tod Inlet - Keating 121M
50tf
^aSB3CSZS2fiS3
N E W  1953
g e n e r a l  IL IC T W C
WASHER
FOR QUICK EFFICIENT WASHING!
At Least
TRADE
i n :$ 5 0
on ■
Your Present Washer!
Look at These Features:
® Automatic Timer 
© Powerful Emptying 
Pump
® New Durex Four-Blade 
Activator 
® Silent Mechanism 
® New Safety W ringer
LIST PRICE.  .$229.50
LESS TRADE-IN . .$ 50.00Let "Your Credit 




YOU PAY ONLY— $179.50
GLIDDEN PAINTS 
-ARE DEFEND ABLE It
For Exterior-—. //
/ Glidden Endurance $ ^ 2 3  
House vPaiht̂ ^̂ ^
"For'dnterior— -■/:;
Wall or Woodwork, SPRED 
. SA TIN —-the  wonder ;/paint 
with the rubber base, OR 
an other G1 i dden first . / . SPRED 
/ rubher-base / paint; with .the 
: // like a: china plate. /




lent for all interior use 
^/1// Quart'.'Z;/':./:.... 
2nd Quart
. . excel- 
doors, woodwork. 
......;.$2.55/'"'/
" ' . 0 1 :  ■■/■"
$2.56
/W ith  GAY/UNBREAKABLE PLASTICS, in: 
n o w  with tight-seal lids
SALAD BOWLS
CRISPERS to keep food over-fi-esh
JUICERS with spill-proof lids
CUPS, SAUCERS and PLATES
PICNIC JUGS to keep liquids and 
food hot or cold . . .
and several other items too numerous to mention.
L U M B E R
............................$40.00 M.
............................$45.00 M.
i.,.Z.U..L/'.Z:L;v:L ':// .$45;00:,M ;/Z:  
Less $5.00 pel.’ M. in thousand-ft. lots.
I  X 6 , T. & G........
1 x  8 ,  S H I P L A P
2 X 4 , P R E M I U M  . . ; . v . .
FQR RENT-—Cement Mixers - Wheelbarrows - Electric Saws - Ladders - Plumbing Todls - Paint Sprayers
W H E N  Y O U / W A N T  P R O M P T  S E R V I C E ,  S E E  U S
(■"'/'"//./'T
H A R D W A R E P A I N T S
E R I C  S L E G G  - - 
B U I L D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S
M A U R I C E  S .L E G G  
. S A S H  A N D  D O O R S E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L I A N C E S
B E A C O N
( B c s i t k
at F I F T H ,  S id n e y , ,  
(he P o s t  O ff ice ) PHONE 15 — The number for Lumher! SIDNEY.
'dr/
iit'k'Sti'ti
I t 's  r icher ,  rohu.st, fu ll -h fuhcd  . , ,  
b le n d e d  to  stuisfy the tnste 
o f  B rit ish  C o lu m b ian s ,  T ry  it! 
Y o u ’ll like C a |) ta in  M o rg a n  
Black Label R um .
ful/jf SmoD O cik Co in *
i
RUM
I l l i 'f u h 'd  \ f s  IV r f c i 'l lm i
1 V" "i\'t\ ' fntiii Cnref»illv .St’Ict'tcd,
tldr.t f’SIil ttiinAU
f I ' 'b ' I
' K.. \Sif
w.r-iflf Zy/)'; “ Ki'/V/ilL'"
■j ibiivT
I'siTf'd;
L a b e l in g  T i n s
Wbttit tm lt i i ig  tip fru it  or  v c g c -  
tabh'K ill till ctin,';, moiKtoii th e  
gttm m otl I:\bcl w ith  g ly e c r in c  and  
' ! it, w ill  Miiike it lulliere t o / t h e  tin.
'"Z /Z Z  ' ' A
rzzc'
S 'f i/kS /-
1»■ V*'b (I , \ l' { „i'/», • ■
•/
A t'4UMtii!U o f  a n e lc n i  E n g lb h  
cluircheti arc  lep lac iitB  their  
equally aneiuni roofti with ahirni- 
rmm, f.)nc o f  these is the Chapel 
o f  St. .lames in the village o f  
Nether Warjaii, 0,srordsliire, ha 
Jcail roof, oiiginally laid in IM'S, 
hrotiflu C'DK Jis <!crnp — ennuith 
to pay the whole cost o f  installihB 
the new roof. /'
It K 11 nttiu evBtntde o f  how,  
while most ntctnls have Itccn gel* 
ling inore cttpcnsive Ihrough (ho 
cealiit ics, (he coU o f  aluralnuni 
hasjMjcii going iJown, Alutnimun  
Coinpuny o f  Ciimida, U d .  (Alcan)
I l f . ' '■"
 S ' i B l i im
I ImMIi'
H m m r n v m m n
TKIS ADVCRIISEMtNT IS NOT f'UBUSHlD OR DISHAYKD JV THE (.(QUOR CONTPOl, 
BOARD OR BY THE OOVERNMCNT Of BRITISM COlUMfilA
Ii,)!) ab .i 1 I I ■< , 1, , V , 1,, ii
ScorcH of ,sa l ia faH 'try  Television instalhitioits have l,ieeii madtr 
Zhy: Ihith 'r/ B ro the rs  all <»vei* Siiiuticlt ami the  Gull/ Ja la  m i s , , 
a ml the rea.Miu, i<ir i ue mieei'h,', o l , i Iom., .1'iutK.i lit nn. iiihliiikt- 
l ions lieH iitZlhe fact tluit the ira im 'd  tecltnieintifi in /ehiirg i!/of/
,Butler : Jlro.s, 'I'ele,vision n e i ia i t iu e n t  Ztleteriitine / Iteforehund, 
ju^t the exael liitlure aiid heigiil i j  flu;, ai;ri.'il, retiaired lor 
the bt'fj [tOi-Hble reception,
In thla \vtiy yrnVi- inatfilh it io ii  is Jtre-tefited h e fo r e  y o n  u inke p le te  ih f o r m a t io n  at o n r  K e a t in g  C r o s s  H oad : Heftdquarteriii,
a n y  deciaiiut an d  y o u  are altle to  avoid  th e  unneceSHary ' shn w it  .above, and t f le p lm n t ;  "Keatinjr 9D, o r  ,'B p u r  Q u a d r a  / /  :
 I -I!...—  I . . . . . r  ...... 1. . Old c io v e rd a le  showrooivis P h o n e  1(6911, U eineniher  fhr
:T e l e v i s i o n , . y o u r ,  B es t ;  B e t  is ;  B u t ler  B rothers., 'v ;;  / ' v , , y-
B ros, s j ie e ia l ly -eo n s tt / i t c le t l  ' i 'lSST A l i k l A L  w h ic h  wrntid htf^  ̂ > / ,, " 
b r o u g h t  /riKlit/to' y o u r  h o m e '  to  'm a k e /p r d i in im ir y  testfi,/ A nd / :■/ /:/;//'''/" /: 
■vto'11 ■I'oO' yi'im* net ' li. 'fe 'ynti )invi> ' n wide range  of  ■
t n o d t ' l s t o  'c h o o se ,  f r o m  h e a r in i r ' aneh /famnttfi / n a m e f l ;  as  , : / ' ' / " ' / "  
V K : : T 0 U ,  W K S T I N G H O U S I S  ami A D M I R A L ,  w ith  prlce«:/ ■ J  
Kiartitiw iiH lo w  a s  $26'),SB. A m i,  o f  courKC, if y o u  a lr ea d y  / / , 
o w n  a 'I’e k  v is io n  .Set, out com id cB : eq i i i |m ie n i  a iu l exfUiriciice , /
af'e''at yt.uir 'serviiZe','' /V'ou 'will flio)__,hclpfuL'Lcrvi«. and, i;oi'nZ/'/, :.' / ''/,/ZZ
iufiialiation cosas and disappoiiitim 'nts  of which ,vou have 
hearti Nome iiwners complatn, I’icturerl ahove is the  Itutler
7; o' i:
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Pmiasata 
e o f f  9s / ,  n i t
Reflections From t h e  Past
Pub lished  at Sidney, V ancouver  Island, B.C.,
E very  W ed n esd ay  
By Pen insu la  P r in t in g  Co. L td.
J .  S. R IV E R S , P re s id en t  and M anag ing  Director.
M em ber of B.C. Division, Canadian W eek ly  N ew spapers '  A ssoc ia tion . 
M em b er  of Canadian W eek ly  N ew spapers’ A ssociation .
M em ber A udit  B ureau  of Circulations.
T e lephone  28, da j’ o r  night.
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Following is a list of award.s and 
i standing of students at Deep Cove 
/schoo l;  Grade 7.\, Willie Johnson, 
I Jean Clark, /Marjorie Horth . Betty 
j Lambert, George W a tk in s ; Grade 6, 
I John  H o lten :  Grade 5A. .\gnes Mc- 
K eck ine ; Grade 5B, Roland Mould 
and Libby Johnson; Grade 4, Jean 
M o u ld ; Grade 3, George Wright, 
Peter McKeckine; Grade 2, Norman
Travels Slower
(Philadelphia Bulletin)
, According to the books, sound 
travels at better than 720 m.p.h., 
with some variations for heat and 
cold. On the other hand, nobody 
yet has been able to explain the sci­
entific. fact that the sound of an 
Grace E. /Mose.s, J. E. Simister, J. | appeal for charity travels so nntch
, ed by .-\lfred Clarke. Salt Spring. 
'F o llow ing  electors attended the con- 
/ venticm: John ' Matthews, J. A.
i Brackett, C. C. Kyle, .Agnes M. 
1 Lharlebois. G e o r g e  Braithwaite.
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 per  y ea r  by mail in C anada and the  ; Lee, Billy Lougheed, Leslie Smith,
British  E m pire ;  $3.00 per year  to  foreign countries. 
A u tho r ized  as second class inail, P o s t  Office D epar tm en t,  O ttaw a . 
D isp lay  advertis ing  ra tes  on application.
W e d n e s d a y ,  J u ly  8, 1 9 5 3
Olive Clark, Lennard Jaycock.
Mrs. George Clark was re-elected 
 ̂ trustee of  North Saanich school at 
j the annual meeting on Saturday eve- 
I ning. Representation o f  taxpayers 
I was very small. .Also re-elected was 
auditor, John Hill. Under the new 
provincial government policy cost to 
the ta.xpayers of teachers’ salaries 
will be in the region of $1,000.
Sidney school also held its an­
nual meeting last week. The meetn 
ing was significant for the largest 
atiendatice of ratepayers seen at a 
school meeting for at least 10 years. 
-A. S. W arrender, manager of the
A WELCOME CANDIDATURE
Fo e ,  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s ,  a n d  p o s s i b l y  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  in  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y  o f  T h e  I s l a n d s  r id in g ,  a 
r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  G u l f  g r o u p  h a s  b e e n  n o m i n a t e d  a s  a  c a n d i ­
d a t e  f o r  t h e  f e d e r a l  e l e c t io n .
G a v in  M o u a t  w i l l  c o n t e s t  t h e  s e a t  in  t h e  f o r t h c o m i n g  
. g e n e r a l  e l e c t io n .  A l r e a d y  a  p r o m i n e n t  f i g u r e  in  p u b l ic  
a f f a ir s ,  t h i s  is  t h e  c a n d i d a t e ’s, f i r s t  e n t r y  in t o  t h e  f e d e r a l , 
p o l i t i c a l  f i e ld .  R e a c t i o n  o f  t h e  i s l a n d s  r e s i d e n t s  to  t h e  i 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  f a v o r a b l e .  M r . M o u a t ' e'ccied trustee. His oppon-
h a s  b e e n  p r o m i s e d  e n th u s ia s t ic ,  s u p p o r t  b y  m a n y  r e s i d e n t s  "'’i Stacey, who- was de-
w h o s e  p o l i t i c a l  a l l e g i a n c e  i s  c u s t o m a r i l l y  o t h e r w i s e  m T  V ” '‘-d ir e c t e d  ; . .  ̂ re-elected auditor, leachers
i. 1 • 1 ■ J. T  (l- . .  1 salaries will remain unchanged. The
In  . a d d i t i o n , to . his^ c  to  d i s t in c t io n  a s  a  r e s i d e n t  a n d  i principal will be paid $1,400 and the 
bti’S inessniail^  o f  S a l t  S p l i n g  I s la n d ,  M o u a t  is  a l s o  a ! three Oliier teachers* salaries will
n a t i v e  so n  o f  N a n a i m o ,  w h e r e  h e  w a s  b o r n  a n d  s p e n t  h is  U em ain at $1,000.
c h i l d h o o d .  j H a rry  Kirk was elected school
T h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  f e w  a c t i v i t i e s  a i m e d  a t  t h e  b e t t e r - Ui'usiee at the annual meeting of Pen-
m e n t  o r  g e n e r a l  i m p r o v e m e n t  o f  S a l t  S p id n g  I s l a n d  a n d  j island school on Saturday eve-
t h e  re s t :  o f  t h e  G u l f  I s l a n d s  in  w h i c h  M r. M o u a t  h a s  n o t ! succeeds William
t a k e n  a n  a c t iv e  p a r t .  H e  h a s  b e e n  p e r s o n a l l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  secretary
f o r  a  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  p a s t  d e v e l o p m e n t s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  t h e  i tne board. The meeintg approved 
f i e l d  o f  c o m m u n i c a t io n s .  , an extension to the island school
’T ' t . ,  T> J  A  ■ • -1.1 , 1^"“ tenaers have been invited. Dur-T n e  R e v ie w  lb p l e a s e d  t o  j o i n  w i t h  t h e  m a n y  r e s id e n t s
o f  t h e  G u l f  I s l a n d s  w h o  h a v e  e n j o y e d  a  g e n u i n e  s a t i s f a c ­
t io n  a t  s e e i n g  s o  p r o m i n e n t  a n  i s l a n d  f i g u r e  t a k e  a  w dder  
. in t e r e s t  in  t h e  a f f a i r s  o f  t h e  i s l a n d s  a n d  t h u s  o f  t h e  n a t io n .
Duff, G. .A. Cochran, J. A. H a r r i ­
son, C. Moses, C. E. -Allan, Norman 
W. \ \ ‘ilson. John Pappenberger, 
Charles R. Young, James Watson. 
J. G. T. Ringwood. Mrs. /M. Simis­
ter, Helena Johnson, Rosa /M. M at­
thews, C. J. Mouat. Robert Nichols, 
R. Toynbee. I ra  Becker, Vvk Jam- 
cski. .Alex /McPherson. William 
Wright, H. T. Peter, F. W. Wagg, 
E. Parsons. Charles L. Flick. W. B. 
Naylor, .Dalton Deacon, William 
Deacon. J. B. Cullison, F. F. H en­
derson, T. Henderson. Ivan G. Den- 
roche, R. H. Auchterlonie, Isabel J. 
Corbett, W inifred /Mollison and /R. 
S. W. Corbett.
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C.. Conserva­
tive candidate in the same riding, 
was nominated on the same evening 
by James T. Readings and Edward 
W’alter. .Assenting were Alice Horth, 
Susan Copithorne, Julius Brethour, 
Bessie A rm strong  and manv others.
slower, at the same temperature, 
than the sound of a bit of juicy 
scandal picked up at the, hair­
dresser’s
Growth of a Fish
(F o r t  William Times-Journal) 
How fast does a fish grow? is the 
question asked and answered seri­
ously in a Department of Lands and 
Forests bulletin. Dealing with the 
lighter side, we would say the kind 
caught and described by some Fort 
W’illiam fishermen grows anywhere 
from two to four inches a dav.
The Review ’j 
Book̂  Review
“M y Pride, M y F o l ly ”, by Suz­
anne Butler;  Little, B rown, 311 pp., 
$3.75.
ing the meeting B. G. Amies resign­
ed from the board leaving another, 
vacancy. The board was presented 
with a petition signed by many rate­
payers protesting the recent dis­
missal of Miss M. L./Dickinson.
The Galiano Show Committee 






/ ' T H E A F I R S T f m
Th i s  w e e k  s e e s  t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  a  s u m m a r y  o f  t h e  activitie .v/ o f ' S i d n e y / / V i l l a g e  C o m /m iss io n  d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  s ix  Galiano Hall on Friday evening, 
v m p h th s  p f u t s  b e i n g . /:L , //,// / . /■,."AT // : q Assisting at  supper were A., Cayzer,
/ ■ U ndoubted ly / t h e r e / w i l L b e  t h o s e  to  w h o m  t h e  a c c o m -  j 
/ /p l i s h m e h t s  / r a n k  b u t :  w e a k l y .  A T h e r e  w i l l ,  h o w e v e r ,  b e ̂ r-t. J. ■ -J? k  L T Jack Borradaile has accompanied
those^who/ recognize that many fea^ res Of the past six/s a  group o f  b o ^  L ia n d
p o s i t io n  •* to camp at Ganges. The youngsters
/: report a/:/highly successful holiday,
i h e  i n s t a l l a t io n  o f  s t r e e t  l i g h t s  is  n o w  u n d e r  w a y . ; A kitchen shower, was held reccnt- 
T S i d e w a l k s  h a v d b e e n  c o n s t r u c t e d  a n d  r e p a i r e d ; v e g e t a t i o n  ly at the Ganges home of Mrs. W al-  
/ /h a s  b e e n  c u t  o n  v i l l a g e ' s t r e e t s . '  /P la n s  a r e  u n d e r /d i s c u s s i o n  Jansoh in honor bf Miss Marion 
V for /a n  a d e q u a t e / s e w e r a g e  ,s;ystem.//^ // ; / |/Milier,//a; prospective 'bride./, Aniohg
3 0  Y E A R S  A G O
Under the presidency of James 
Ramsay the Vancouver Island Bee­
keepers’ Association held its month­
ly meeting at the Dominion Experi­
mental Station on JVednesday after­
noon. It was decided to produce a 
monthly trade paper to be known as 
"The \*ancouver Island Beekeeper”.
Miss M orris and Miss Lucas left 
James Island on Friday af te r  re­
linquishing their posts at the island 
school.
Miss Betty Fraser returned to her 
Pender Island home on Saturday 
from the berri’ fields. Owing to un­
satisfactory marketing conditions 




(C ontinued from  Page One.)
This  is a s to ry  of Canada during 
the 19th century . T h e  se t t in g  is 
largely in the g ro w in g  east, w here  
the govern m en t  had recently  w ith ­
drawn from /Montreal after  rio ters  
had burned  the 
adm inis tra  t i v e  
buildings.
The pride and 
the folly a re  the 
charac teris  t i c s  
o f  K  i r s t i n e 
B randt,  a child 
who left D e n ­
m ark  at the  age 
of 16 to m arr j '  a 
com pa tr io t  now  
settled  in the 
U nited  States.
T h e  s t o r y  
takes the reader
from N ew A’o rk  to M on trea l  and 
thence to a typical .se t t lem en t
Does Grime Pay?
(Winnipeg Tribune)
So many bank robbers these days 
seem to be caught within just  a few 
ping,  ̂ mining, electric  pow er,  Crime, of course, doesn’t
m an u lac tu res  o r  construction.' '
Questions Raised
(London, Free Press)
N ev er . in all recorded history 
were so many people asking so many 
questions and getting so many un­
satisfactory answers.
Quick Quiz ]
1. In  net value of p roduc tion ,  w h a t  
industry  leads in C anada ;  a g r i ­
culture, forestry , fisheries, trap -
F. G. Kicliarda
gradually  tak ing  shape in the  wilds 
bf Canada.
P robab ly  the significant fea tu re  
of the s to ry  is that of a m an w ho 
marries and leaves for parts of the 
cou n tr j '  fu rther  afield. I t  appears  
quite na tu ra l  to iiiin th a t  in the  
exc item ent of seeking gold, f ro m  
the g ro u n d  and from miners, th a t  
he should  overlook the fac t t h a t  
he possessed  a wife. T h is  m ay  
well have been possible in the  
C anada  of 100 years ago.
.Accepting such as ax iom atic  the  
reader  is compelled to  realize  t h a t  
geograph ica l changes are  n o t  the  
only a l te ra tions to have been m ade 
on th is  continent. F ew  in C anada  
today  could hope or even ex p ec t  
to fo rg e t  th a t  they had acqu ired  a 
wife, how ever  strong th e  appea l  
of com m ence  or recreation.
I f  it were written by a male, this 
suggestion  could he a t t r ib u te d  to 
wisliful thinking, bu t it  em an ted  
from  the pen of a lady.
T h e  s tory  is light,, readab le  and  
inform ative, t i is to ric  assoc ia t ions  
of the  city of M ontreal are n o t  
genera lly  know n outside th a t  c ity  
and the variou.s con f lag ra t io n s  
which plagued the city a re  to d a y  
a s t ran g e  factor in a y o u n g  m u n i ­
cipality.
The story is a new testament of  
an old them e . . . and w h a t  s to ry  
I is not? I t  is well w o r th  the  
I trouble  of reading, p a r t icu la r ly  to 
those in terested  in the h is to r ic  
! novel, originating in C anada .— 
F.G.R.
hardly sat down before it began to. 
rain. The young couple didn’t  mind.
-A. fire was lit in the upstairs living ! | 
room where wide windows enabled i 
them to /en joy  the stormy view. i 
Mrs. Maude appeared. .She was a • 
charming person, individual in every- ! 
thing., S h e / smiled at/ the// young I 
officer. “ I wonder,” she said, 1 
oukl: be so good as to come 
», the; kitchen/ -fpr: a:inoment?,’’
  . , ............ t/Dorothv//V;Akermari//"and/"/:MiM"A/P:
/:/s h o w s : a n  e x c e l l e n t / f i n  s t a t u s .  ; Horj.] '  hmd Airs. /Maude, he went eagerly i
T h e r e  is  a d i r e c t  a n d  o b v io u s  c o m p a r i s o n  w i t h  C e n tr a l  I   downstairs. Less eagerly, with grow-
S a a n i c h .  In  b o t h  d i s t r ic t s  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  p a r t i c u la r  ; . 2 5  Y E A R S  A G O  ;uT>cehension. followed the ob-/|
; oS-Woc? .eov,etSi-'viQvt, ,Tioc*. oViwTTTT, TV!r,t-ri-i'iot i ' i s r . 4-ri /prM' 4- L ' V.r.T !;: , v.; . jcct. of liis a f ie c t io n s .A lrs .  A'laudc
1 hree real estate and insurance
2. Quebec, fa rm ers  earn  the ir  la rg ­
est  cash incom e f ro m  the  sale 
of w hat class of p ro d u c ts?
3. W h ich  is the  la rg e s t  a ll-C ana­
dian lake?
4. H o w  long  will it  tak e  C an ad a’s 
popula tion  to reach 35 million 
w ithou t im m igra t ion?
5. W h a t  percentage, of C an ad a ’s 
know n hydro-e lec tr ic  resources  
a r t  now in use?
/ .A N S W E R S : 5, L ess  th a n  one- 
q u a r te r ;  3, G reat B ear  in th e  
N. W .T .;  1, //Manufactures, th ree  to 
four t im es the  value of ag ricu ltu re ,  
which is s e c o n d ; /4. M ore  th a n  50 
years ;  2. Live Stock and p o u l t ry ;  
da iry  p roduc ts  ran k  second.
(Alaterial supplied by  the  edi­
to rs  0 ! Quick  Ganadian Facts , the  
h an d b o o k  of facts  a b o u t  C anada) .
pay but in what other profession 
can you work 15 niinutes, then re­
tire for 20 years?
C O U P O N  S C H E M E
Lhiited K ing d o m  Com m issioners  
o f  Custom s and Excise  announce  
th a t  for the re s t  of the  curren t  
tour is t  season, issues of purchase  
ta.x coupons to  Canadian  and 
U nited , S ta tes  passpo r t  holders 
will be on the basis of five cou­
pons for every  ilO  w o r th  of dol­
lars exchanged  into s te rling  instead 
of a t the p rev ious ra tio  of five 
coupons for every  £15. T h is  re ­
vision takes effect from  Ju n e  1. 
1953. T h e  m ax im um  n um ber  of 
coupons which m ay  be obtained 
in any  period of 12 m o n th s  will 
remain a t  180.
A N Y  B O O K
reviewed here may be obtained  
throueh the Book Departm ent at
T h e  Qhiifches
10.30 P.M. SUNDAYS; Radio CKDA
/ / / /
e s i - 1
. I businesses on Salt Spring Island
u+nQtin-n in :  S ic l-  l/haYeJaniaigaiiiateJfunder:/thc”he\(J%G/WW L T n e r e r a r e a tw o /T e t w u r e s j t o ;,t n e  .p r e s e n t  s / i tu an o :in :S iq -:  !/ ;W //m
n e y  w h i c h  h a v e  a r o u s e d  c r i t i c i s m  r e c e n t l y .  T h e  cutting- ■; funned  Salt Spring island Land and 
o f  v e g e t a t i o n  on  S i d n e y ’s  s t r e e t s  h a s  b e e n  o m i t t e d  b n  F i f t h  ;/in/vestmeht / Co.y/ Ihd/:/The://c^
pperied/./the//:kitchenf door./,:There/was//^^ 
a rush .o f :, water-: on the floor. ‘T m  j 
afraid there’s 'r.een a ; leak' .some- ' 
iri 1 where,” she said. .She picked up ,'a/
with;R/EV; J. A. R O B E R T S  M inistry of M usic and M editation. t =
,/:,v,';"A'A ■ Presentation-/of,//-:
E S T A B L I S H E D  p  
:,B.C.FLiNERAL/CO,.LTD. M
734 B roughton St. © Parking Provided ® Em pire 3614 §
S e v e n t l i - d a y  
A d v e n t i s t  G L o rc K
Saturday, July 11
S abbath  School  ........9.30 a.m.
P re a c h in g  Service ........10 45 a.m.
D o rcas  W elfare Socie ty  
1st and 3 fd -T u esd ay ,  2 p.m.
Every 'Wednesday 
W eek ly  P ra y e r  Service 7.30 p.m.
S E V E N T H -D A Y  
A D V E N T IS T -  C H U R C H  
2735 R e s t /  H aven  D riv e  
' / /X; A L L  ;AVELC/OME — '/
//Preint wood:/ Gblleĝ ://,// 
/(MemorialjGhapelj
, / L / Ghu rth//of ;B reritwobd)/// /' 
Rev. N. A. Lowe, B.A., L .T h .
oair ,Jof///high,///,ruiiber ./boots': and//;a/ l
to tbe
;/'.y o u ’d;/
 , .,  .......      '-niOSt’,
v i l la g e :  a n d / / ; i s :a g a in / th e ' f e s p o h s ib i l i ty / :b f : : th e / /g o v e r n m /e n t .  j/LpT^^ "Whar/f: /wjil /tg b/bre//holes
'/The s e c o n d  c a u s e  o f  c o m p l a i n t  h a s /  been'-/the o p e n in g  GpJ',"g' 'Uiarid j the/.kitchch 'tiobr so/.that the water
//;Sidney.v /This.roaRF/which 'has beeq
/ y e a r s , :  h a s /n c ) t  y e t  b e e n  / c o m m e n c e d . / ;  A  w o r d  f r o m  the/i/a, puiford, gave a succesHuL break- 
///;/ p f o v i n c i a l  / / g o y e f n m e n t /  in d i c a t in g /  a / l ik e l y  s t a r t  / bn the/'iirg-up party to bet-'ptip  ̂ and tiieir
/; project/ would//be most welcome. The /completion of th a t  | parents. /Mrs,McNeil, of Sidney,




/ / / / • A / zP L E A S I N G l
/: Z•T H IS /  entire Zarea lays a  distinct claim to/note in its pro- 
I  vision of a comfortable partZof the countrj’/in which 
/ to re/tireZ/Z A largeinum ber of the residents of/the Peninsula 
andZof the Islands are retired people, who have, by their 
residence, contributed to this claim.
It is not readily appreciated by the residents of the 
district tha t while the area caters to those who wish to 
enjoy the twilight of their lives in an atmosphere of gentle 
relaxation, these retired residents also cater to the district.
4 M any couples come to the Peninsula and take up re.sid- 
: ence with little fanfair or ostentation. They resume a 
life of quiet activity, devoting themselves to the mainten­
ance of tlieir gardens and the innumerable chores uj-ound 
their homes. By these small acts they are contributing to 
the well-being of the* community they have adopted.
This contribution was evidenced this week by a funeral 
in Sidney’,s St. Andrew'.s church. The late Wilson Thom.son 
/was a retired banker. He.had taken.nO active p a r t  in corn- 
Z munity affairs, ' He had grown roses and other simple 
Z garden produce. That he had gained the esteem of his 
■ ftiUows was very clearZwhen a mdst impressive gathering 
appi-utred in the church to pay their last tribute to a tnan 
Z who had livOdklniply and quietly among them,
/ 7 ZThe di^ represents a welcome place in which to 
Z retire, Z The retired people represent a welcome addition 




, . ,  Letters To The Editor v. ,
,n/iay/ d ra in /o u t  ?!’.//' .':»■ "////:/,:
: /.Wlieii Coinniander Eustace: klaude 
died, /Mrs. /Maude moved to a .sinaller, 
home near the /NIaync: Island tvliarf.,! / 
I t  was //then that. Colonel Fawke.s j/ 
and Lady ■Constance' /Fawkes, a 
daughter o f , the Marquis of .Ailsa, 
Scotland, / ..boiight the ./ place and 
named / it /Culzean. Colonel / Fawkes’ 
home had been :,it //Farnley Hall, 
:Y/orksliire, which was repined to  ̂
have the largest private collectibn of 
T ih n e r  paintings in tiie world. .Some 
of these were taken to, tlie,new home./ 
It niust have lieen a startling change 
of environment for the Coloner and 
Lady Constance, wlicn they moved 
to :i northwest Paci fic isltitid. Tliey 
came: to be ttear/ a beloved yottng 
grandson who' was later drowned 
while visiting thonroii Mavne Island.
A distinguished painter, the O o l-  
onel devoted most of liis time to 
his .art. Lady Constance stayed on 
.M.qine l.M.iiid lor 22 .vears, ouilti- 
ing her htisiiaml. Wlien siie w.as 90 
she learned to sew, l..eft witli the 
nianagement. of this ranihling home, 
for wliich it was impossible to ol»- 
lain enough: he lp , , l,.ady Constance 
relied 011 Jack Tlorradaile, well 
kiiown on the Islands. /. WIten she 
died he, beeaitu! her chief executor.




trying/io; pin a /iiappie (in a pig. 
''rher'e Aver'e four of thcsr '
tlie' size, 'cif u (log.
In/ the ladies' (jvein,
II prepared witli an old 
i)iron/ to coyer her good 
dress ’’ju.st in ea.se of an accident” ; 
(if course the pocn- pig never had a 
chanee, ;die had it on tlie fh.i.ar
fiZZ'J//:./ ̂ 
l i i T i / / " / , / ”
1/(|: .7 ,:',
MG ;■ ' ■'1 p /.
S A T U R N A  I S L A N D  d a y  s e e m e d  to  e n jo y ,  w a s  th e  p,ain<; (if
■:■/■■/' Elli('d,tT: lb;yi(ivv,'//../■; i./,i:'/;/l//.///'.' '
Z/'/Z Sir ;/'':/"' ''' //,/:///,/"/"/,’ '"////',/'",:,' ', / ' ' , / ' ' , //L  7 .:'/' J i a v i h g ' / /  f e e e i i t l y  :  u h o i i t  t h e
(  J u l y  1 s t / c e l t d t r : t t , i o l i /  h e h l / a t  S a i t t r n t i
;7 ' / / J ' f d a i i d ,  > v ( ! / / ( i e e i ' i l ( ! d ' / , t ( ) / / i i i v e s t i g a t e  c a m e  w e
'/■r : a t u l  , s e t L  \ v h a i  / t h i s  W H H ' ;  a b o u t ,  j c a n v a s  a
Z ' i ' ' A V ( ) / ' S ( M /  o u i / f i ' o i n  , t . h ( ! / / ' C a i t o c / C ( i v i J  
Z' Z Z V r i c l i t /  C U i b  . a l ) O t ' i . . . H U i ' . Z a h ( ) a r d  t h e
, ///'“ I'li-Seaid'/ iifS g u e H i f t  ,etf Ml", atid ,. ..................  . ... ........................... ........
7 \ l  r,s, V'. • 'I'ii'ti't. li‘'ri.iu(l fo r  /Saturna. j  and a n;n)))ie p in n ed  on  it in lu,
,, l l a v i i i g  cri.i.ssei! tin,* g u lf  w e  t ir o - j  t im e  at all. I d o n ’t kmov, if th e
■ I'l'cdeil hmwi.ieu i l ie  I'endefH, a |icr-1 (i(;ople m ad e  th e  mo«t nr,iii,‘ o r  tlie
/'/, ///1eet / d a y  for, a 'c r u ise ," a n d  tm w e
ZZ appi'oni/hed S a iu i i i ih /v y c tv  Mirprised.
to  litid ii ia iiy  hi/iat.s a lr e a d y  anchor"
,/:'■■'(,!(1 /(/lff'..,tltc : island,/.;/" . .;,1 /, ,■:";
, ,, \ \  c ii.iolv. tl.t lln. diMKlhy .un.l pTo
7// . /  'd e e d e d  to  s h o r e  an d  \ v e r e .  surpriiicd  
/ /, / nt lh'J ttrinitirit / o f  i fco id e ,  that : had
, / , ; / i t l r e a d y " a r r t v e , ' l  Jqr'thjs^ c M e h r a t i t i i n .
: AV e lo i in d  t t i x l .  i m . , ^ , oad  
Z''■n ianisidi'rii'hlc ninoitnt of t'ronhle to 
''/ ''/ntnke/lhe. yisit Zor everyone/ to the 
'/'Zisld’id,/'/aA p'easaitr / and / enjoyahle
’ ' p o a r . i h l C ' . "  . . .
:/:..//'/:,1'here'\viZr(;/gftttiea:/,of'.»ll,' kifi'L.' And/^it snre .Was,'a f m c c c H s ,  in/.every
I'dys.
. The fcatiii V attraciitin ,, of m.mrse, 
Was/'tlic way’ tliesi! jK'oiilr itreparr'd 
i/iiij/hiinh Inirhecttti, ,'|/'cn ■ of tliesc
I ji.oi Im I, (I ..l.IKIIH ,l|p till,;,
ln;cu(V pil.ii i'rnn\ 'S  a.ni, until they 
M/rved the' diiiner ,;u 3.30 j>,m./ / ", /'
/ / _1;' t t h i L r s t a i i i l : t t i i t s / i s , '  a  //itipemi/i liy,
■ •.. on Mlllj. tl j o u
havi , '  n o t  ,/' e v e r :  e i i t e n  . " h a i d m c u c  
l a m l i ” ; yi/ui  Z .doi i ' t  k n o ' i v  / t h e  r e a l  
Ihivf' ir .(/d' l . | tviih; '■ | ?v(M'yhVi( l y  ’ •-'■poln.
'in high prrdse a t ' i b i s  nifiin event
tamers/were assisted' by Mias/ Dun-/
/can, of Vancouver,: and ; Miss Inez'
Ayers. . Participaiing in , the program 
were, the following pupils; Loreen 
. Wakelin, ; Leslie. .. Alollet, Howard 
Hoftil, Carol Alaxwell, Helen/ Diiy- 
kin, Donald McNeil, Elizabeth Mc­
Bride and Garise Reynolds.
Rev./M,:/VV. I-eos of ficiated /at the/
Wedding on Saturday evening i.if
Gladys Miiy, only, daughter of Mr.'
.tnd /Mrs. b'red Bowcott," Queens 
.Ave., and .Allan Stuart Thomson,
•son of the kite /Mr. and Mr.s. AV.
I lium.-ii.in, Bn.stuI, i,'.ngiand.
iM.isH Eunice Edna CJearley, .pf
I'ttlforil Harbor, wtis marrietl on
'L'. ' ( . eiii;.,.; ;i, lA.illL I,.,
riioinas Lsherwood of Extensioii,
B.C.
M. 11. Jackson, K.C., Liberal can­
didate .ill the LslamLs riding, was 
nominated last week at tlie Liberal 
convention, ,He//was named liy Alex 
.M ac D on :i 1 d, of S i11noy, tind sttpI'lOrt-
entertainment,, and/ the good food, 
and tlie kinijly friend.sitip// shown/, 
hy tlu'.se'Saitinia I.sland pei:,ipU>, . /
,;. ,'A.''S.ZELSEY.Z,/:




/ //May , i: ’ Ihrdtigh' your/ paper tie 
]ituunilte(Li(V hring/ lo/'the attention 
of/the authorities, who are respi/m/' 
sible for 011 r Iti.ghways and by-wiiys 
in till.'' VJilaee' I'lf .Sidney, to The 
(•(/(ndltion p(!rtaintn|,,f to Fiftli Street 
which is a disgrace, /
,,'The gi'asf’i and W(.M,'ds are si.\ feet 
high, .in eyes(,:ire/and a real fire 
liaxaTd,: /I'edeslririiis canni.it use 
I'ce sidewalk ,t,)U a wet (lay ami are 
furctd ti, take to the, road, Many 
i.Jiildreu, iia,'.;/ nb-'ng it (ni their w . i y  
tn .ii-biiiil; v.'c art' inrh'cd foT'tnnntei 
tu he fri;e fv. .m .'icciileut.s, .Fnrth'fr- | ZZ!''*'Z'T̂  ^
I 'm. i i ' c , , t h e  d i i e i i  h a s  i te . ver  l i e e n  j '"■dd'woh L o u g ^  B i / o v , n ,
e l e a ni . ' t l  t t nd ( u i nno t:  l i e  / s e e n  f o r  i h e j  ‘‘'t't'te A\  l i l t e ,  l . e n m e  l a y h i r .  
r ; t n k  g r o w t h ,  . A  c a r ,  d r i v e r  t r y i n g  c h y e  .(>(, t h g  re i dt i d  tJag I'ofitlt's
III p u i h  ,i,iH' n i g n w a . i  l i i iKni ,  i n m  t ■ ' :, 1, • ' :  ' • •/'(■ ' 'i
h i i i t s e l f ' i n  s e r i o u H  t f o u l d i ' ,  i h n n d , « o m e T e a l h t : ' r :  pui'Fie, a m i  ke/e s e t
: / 1 u i o i i e . t  t h a t '  T l i i r d  S t n / e t ,  : , w a >  1 '/'U ,b . :h i i l f  ( i f  . t h e ,  pt i p i l s ,  W o r d s ,  o f
c u t  s o m e  t i ir te  a g o  n n d T h a L ' B c H c o r i  j 4 |h;nv(’ia i io it /".Avei ' ( / :  g i v e i i , l y  ",hrw,
v i e t i u e  ,1.", iviqu !/p(,>ues,'i. w e  p a y
PIANO REGITAL 
AT REST HAVEN
//.A pleasing , piano / t'ceilal : was ;re­
cently given in llli!/her,tutiful louttgc 
at IGtst Jltiviui, hy,,tht!,/junl(/ir piipiis, 
'pl„ I'l o'lviiril/A’i lie,, :'/7//''/.://.',/,'';;/,/,
, ./Assistiug .iu/iists were /Mrs, .Arthur 
Byfiirth’ (>f iht< Nh;u'th"S;iiinich Chiir" 
al .Society, .and Frank, T, Aldridge, 
.'W'h(i/ ; fiang o h i e t s / . 
/".Miy Cra\vl(,ir(l, (ipi;ui'rd,:the / reinial 
with tviirtis' of: greeting, and the Jol-: 
lowing //liupils , cnlerlained a large 
and enthusiastic audience with idano 
,solos, (Ittels and trios; Joan Mtigee, 
Sharon Posties, Verlyn East, Elaine 
/.Magei/;, Judy , Howard, Marv .Mollet, 
A’alerie East, Hytda' Madsen. Darla 
■MaMes'. Maurci-n Setdey, l-'aye N or­
ris, Irma Shdti'in, Sharon 1/te,swiel;.
' tZr sitit' (?very tasitrv' fine particidar
feniure \vIiTch '(('Inick' E't’ as ' Iwing
way and arn ' .sure evi/,Tyonc; who 
/ittemled tlihi july'l affair, cmialnly
v e r y : / ' f u i v n y ,  ■ a n d ' w h l M i ' . e v d r y / l m d y  " ' ( i n i r e c i a t e d  th i s ; , , ^w ' ( / ( nd cr f ul " d t i y ’ s , J u l y  -J , ,. 1 9 5 3 ,
opr  taxe;(/>lrt tile/village and J h a v e / 
a htnmh it is, llndr IntsineWi t(»,"fteti 
'that' /canHliin/g is d o n e ' td  reuiedy 
i-i'mdiih'irw. ('av F'ift'h Street" " '
1,1./ G K A llA M ./ 
1717/Fifth  Slrmd,'/.
J i d n v y , '  B . C . ,
/: T h ( !  f o l h o y t n g  t i u pt l S i ' . Sh a r i . m J.te'G 
wild,' .  "Arle i i i '  M ' h i t e ,  . S l nt r o n iNenh. 'i i ,  
\ ' i d '>r i i ' ' P' ie O ittvl 1 e i i n i e  'Ta/ i-loi /  ri ‘- 
e e h ' i ' d  ' i i rh /ea  f r , f  I v i v i m r  ih(* h l ehe ' i a  
s p i m J i u g  (‘tf  credi t ,A,  d u r i n g ,  m u s i c a l  
t 'erm.
/ //: J f e m e m h c r  t h e  m n h e r .  '.
COSTS
S I M i i
m m r  b m y s
SIU M O HAMOclntod Salmon Cnnncra of British Colimtbla
I S  ' V I I E  C N R  A G I E N r S  
B U S S N I S S ' S !
\  o u r  d e w l ln n t io n  iTiiiy h e  n e n r - »  
o r  fu r .  S n 'm ew h e re  hr, C iio n i ln i  
t h e  IJriiled .StiiteH» Kiiroim. Y o u r  
J i r n l  Hlejv 1m n v D i t  to  t h e  C .N .H ,
T ie l i e t  A ( te u l .  H e ’M t l i e  m tq i  w i t h  
n i l  t h e  l i i r o n u i i l l o i l  y o u  r e q u ir e .
I l ’ai Ii Ih Imsfiic.'i.v— tiiid p le n s u r e —  
t o  h e l p  y o u  w i t h  y o u r  plitUK,
I If e  re /*resenf o h
I f. t n t r m '  j f  t f n r i  I I I  
.!* fen hi  a /if OK a n i l  




loroi'mallu,. '.'  CaU uZ'ZWuU . '
',/,'.. //' / 'A.Z'l./ C U R T I S , ' 0 , A . P , D , .
Dr./Govt;..  Fort S t n . ,  Victoria, B.C.
;in Phone; lSiriplr« 7J'27
1
W»lW»|Nflt'W1ltWI*p!|1»,.>y
Sunday , J u ly  12
Albrning ,/Prayer: /and " Z/;
■LJol}' Cohiniunibn...... 10.30 a.m.
/ANGLICAN SERVICES  
Rector, 'Revi//Roy ' Melville
Sunday, July 12 
Holy/Trinity—
I amily Eucharist......11,00 a.m.
St. Andrew’s—
H o l y  C o m m u n i o n . . . . . . . . 8.00 a . m .









Worship Service ......11.00 a.m,
^ l O N D A V ™ '^  ........
T u i ; S D A y J Z ' ' ‘=’' 0 .30 p .m .  
Prai.se and Prayer '
^orvice ........ '
 Hall
F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y  
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
/ T h e  k . o i ’d ’s / S i i p p e r . . , „ . n , l S a . m .
Stiitday Sehtml Zind "' / ■
J i i b l c  C l a s s , , / , , . , / ,  ,..]0.15a.m.
Gospel S e r v i e V  7.30 p.m.’
Speaker Sttiulay, July 12
K V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  /




/■|’i >h l i ww ( ( r s l i i p . , , , . , . . . . . . .10.00 a . m .
S t .  l ’anr,>;..-..
I ’u h l i c  w m ' . d i i p , ........ 1 | . , t ( ) a , , n .
7.30 p.m.
G u v m  M m i s t e r ;  R , ; v ,  VV.  l . y t t l e .
m
' N o r t h ’S j K i n i c h  ' 
' . P e n t e c o s t a l C h u v c h ’''
■,/Z/Fa'stiVr:i/;:''AV'.;Br.i(.ika''"' Z,/,Z
. • n i m m y  i - w i m o l  a n d  ; , '  ■
V, ''*'’!" G hiss ;...„., „/...9,.iSa,m,
/Mqrntug Service". ..„„ll.()oa,,„,
: Go( |wl .'wi/viee,  ,.,.,7.jopaa,
Every TueafJay
1 '■'b ''T/an(|/ 'BlhIea,ndy 7,jo .>.rn.
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FOR SALE FOK SALE—Continued
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Yard, c o rn e r  B en v en u to  and  Old 
T ra c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t ) .  “A  com ­
plete lum ber  service for Saanich.” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
Garden .0970 evenings. 2Stf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T - 
tresses  and  cush ions now  and 
avoid delay la te r .  A tla s  M attress  
Shop. 2714 Q u a d ra  St., V ictoria. 
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
A - K  W A T E R  T R E A T M E N T  
gives yo u r  b o a t  eng ine  the  ad­
van tages  of f re sh -w a te r  cooling. 
G oddard  & Co.. P h o n e  S idney  16.
14tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C ^ F T .  
K n i t  y o u r  ow n Ind ian  sw eaters . 
H o m e-sp u n  wool, an y  shade. 
W e a v in g  lessons. R u g  making. 
M rs. D oris  H o r to n ,  fo rm er ly  of 
M ayne Is land . B.C., m oved  to 
1099 T h i rd  .St.,. Sidney. 2tf
O N E  A C R E  W I T H  5 -R O O M E D  
m odern  h ouse ;  ga rage , chicken 
house. P h o n e  288X. 1137 H e n ry  
Ave., Sidney. 16tf
B L A C K  H U M U S  S O I L  $10 P E R  
*3-yard load. J im  G ardner .  P h o n e  
S idney 30H. 21tf
12-FT. V -B O T T O M  P L Y W O O D  
boat, as new, $130. P h o n e :  Sid­
ney 14Y. 24-4
FOR SA LE— C ontinued
TOALATO P L A N T S ,  30c D O Z. 
Suite 4, G ra y ’s A u to  Court. 27-1
A R T  S U P P L I E S  — D I S C O U N T  
to N o r th  Saanich A r t  C entre  
m em bers .  C orn ish ’s. 26tf
IC E  R E F  R I G E R A T  O R, $25; 
good  condition. Phone 247. 27-1
F R E E  H A Y , C U T  A N D  R A K E D . 
339 D ow ney  Rd. 27-1
E N T E R P R I S E  O I L  R A N G E , .6 
sacrifice at $95. Phone; Sidney 
202. 27-1
C L I N K E R - B U I L T  BOAT, 10 F T . 
4 ins. long, beam  4 ft. 4 ins.; 
L auson  Hd-h.p. engine; spoon 
oars. All as new. In  jierfect 
order. Sell or trade. P h o n e :  
Sidney 76G. 27-1
R A S P B E R R I E S ,  L A R G E  J U I C Y  
variety. P hone:  Ganges 5M.
27-1
G U R N E Y  E L E C T R I C  r ZTn G H  
high oven, in good condition ; 
also h o t-w a te r  tank and fittings. 
P h o n e :  Sidney 33F. 27-1
TRUCK VALUES
1948 CI-IEV. -K -TO N  T R U C K  — 
Exce llen t  cond ition , com plete  en­
gine overhau l;  new  s teer ing
m echan ism ; new  pa in t;  4 new
recaps. 700x17. T h is  t ru c k  is
ju s t  like new, $1,150. te rm s and 
trades.
1947 C H E V . 2 -T O N  T R U C K  — 
6-iii. hydrau lic  h o is t ;  condition 
just  like new. T h is  is an ab so ­
lute give aw ay  at. only $1,025.
BEACON MOTORS




497 B E A C O N  "W E .
S ID N E Y .
F O R  S A L E :  E X C L U S I V E — On 
glorious I l i l l top ,  over look ing  
Alount B aker  and Gulf Islands, 





P H O N E :  Beacon 5822
WILLYS CARS — JEEPS 
TRUCKS
SEE —  DRIVE — BUY 
A New Willys Today
V I S I T  O U R  L O T  F O R  
BETTER VALUES 
IN  L O W - A l lL E A G E  A I 
U S E D  CARS
B E T T E R  B U Y S  T H A N  E V E R !
F O R D  C O N V E R T I B L E  
C O U P E .  A lcln tosh Red. 
O verdrive , Radio and 
H e a te r .
Full  price.,
A U S T I N  P I C K - U P  
T R U C K .  A  very handy  
li t t le  unit.
Spec ia l   V  8
D O D G E  2 - D O O R  SE- 
D.AN. Good tires'. A 
good
fam ily  car....
M IS C E L L A N E O U S — Continued.
N O T I C E  — S A V E  $50 W H E N  
p u rc h a s in g  y o u r  d iam ond ring. 
L e t  us  p rove  it to  you. S tod- 
d a r t ’s Jew eler ,  605 F o r t  S treet,  
V ic to r ia ,  B.C. 15tf
R O S C O E ’S U P H O L S T E R Y  — A 
c o m ple te  u p h o ls te ry  service a t 
rea so n ab le  ra tes. P h o n e :  Sidney 
365M. B irch  Rd., Deep Cove.
G O A T S  A IIL K , C L E A N , S W E E T
and re fr ige ra ted . P h o n e :  Sidney
108W. 17tf
L O T S  A N D  G A R D E N S P L O W -
ed. P r ice  reasonable . P h o n e :
Sidney 58Y. 20-8
W A T E R F R O N T ' 
S E L L I N G  L A R G E  J U IC Y  R E D  1 - a r g e .  com ple te ly  m odernized, 
ra spberr ie s  b y  crate or  basket, fo u i-bed room  house with basem ent 
S ta r tn g  to ripen now. W . E . I oil-o-niatic  h o t -w a te r  hea ting




I N V I S I B L E  A IE N D IN G  D O N E  
the  N u -W e a v e  way. Mrs. W . 
L um ley , 1884 F if th  St., Sidney. 
P h o n e  \5 3 Y . IStf
s Sport
* * * e  Jjc <1
Weekly Report on Activities
$2250
B O O K  L O V E R S .  S E E  B R E N T -  
w ood Bay A ttic  B ook  R oom  for 
C anadiana , .Americana, old .and 
ou t-o f-p r in t  books, flower p r in ts  
and old ch ild ren ’s books, etc., etc.
27-4
P E R S O N A L
By Dave Brown 
The Sidney Alcrchants’ four-game 
winning streak and bid for first 
place were abruptly halted Mond.ay 
when they lost to Individuals 8-4. 
The loss also dropped Sidney into 
third, half a game behind Copley 
Bros., and four behind front run­
ning “Vids”.
Bast week the girls won two 
games to draw even with Cojiley 
Bros, for second place. Tuesday 
they bumped Pitt  and H olt  10-0 be­
hind a one-hitter by Joe Richmond. 
Joe yielded three singles Friday as
park. Sidney hosts last place Pitt  
and Holt.
L eague Standings
W  L Pet.
Individuals  .....  12 5 .706
Copley Bros. ..................  8 8 .500
Sidney ..............................  8 9 .471
Pitt  and Flolt ................  4 11 .267
The Sidney Legionnaires lost a 
lough one to Oak Bay, Sunday, 13- 
12. Sidney saw a last inning rally 
tall one rtm short: as the visitors 
were decidedly for tuna te  to win.
The locals are ctirrently suffering 
from a player shortage. Lloyd Gard-
$1145
M U S T  S E L L  T H I S  W E E K ,  
cheap, S ld x l l  billiard table. L or-  
rie’s Billiards, Sidney. 27-1
B U F F  S I L K I E  B.ANTAM S, O N E  
and  tw o m o n th s  old. Apply. 341 
Lovell Ave. 27-1
SHAVINGS! SHAVINGS!
Im in ed ia te  delivery of shavings. 
O rd e rs  taken  for  w ood  and  saw ­
dust. D ry - lan d  wood, n ev e r  been 
in salt  w ater .
SAANICH f u e l : Z.
P h o n e : ' K e a t in g  121M ’
A'': :2 3 tt
Z Z Z d j
T h e  new  famotts Greb S crew lock  
Shoes  have arrived. ■ “M ore  AÂ 'ear 
in Every. P a i r” . ,No nails—-instead 
of/ nails a re  th e  / screwlock /p a ten t  
ends. E x tra  -/comfort; a/S" well as  
e x t ra  s t r e n g th . ' For up-torthe-jiiin- 
ute  shoes come to / ■" /
COCHRAN’S
: : "— P h o n e  123 —
B 3105; N ig h ts :  S idney  177 • 316 Beacon  Ave. - S idney
B U L L D O Z I N G -  E X C A V A T I N G  
/ D I T C H I N G -  L A N D  c l e a r i n g  
P owerful, m odern  eq u ip m en t  
/ :o  save yoi.t time/ a n d  cost.
: ://EV A NSZ'COLEM AN/ &/,.J0HNS0N- 
■"•■■/BRQS./UTD.-"""'■'
4 Victoria , B.C.
Carley, 420 A dm ira l Ave., Sidney, 
B.C. 27-2
6-H .P .  T R A C T O R ;  400 F T . 1-IN. 
h o s e ;/2  camp beds; farm w heeR 
b a r ro w ;  Ivesw ay canner;  elec­
tr ic b ro o d e r ;  crop duster;  p ipe 
f i t t ings ; consol radio. P h o n e :  
-K eating  143M, after 6 p.m. 27-1
4 F T . 6 IN . M E T A L  B E D S T E A D ,  
n e a r l y  new, $5. ; Call F r iday  o r
Saturday . Cave, W ains  C ross  
Road. 27-1
5 I ,M M O N  S' 3 -P IE C E  W I N E  
velour Chesterfield  suite. G ood
, condition . P hone :  Sidney 304R.
,,, 27-1
rest-
s b e in g  o ffe red  at an  e.x- 
trem ely  low  price  for qttick sale.
deuce
SHOE NEWS
Superb  seaview of Gulf Is lan d s— 
close to E x p e r im en ta l  Station-— 
m odern  tw o -b ed ro o m  house iit ex ­
clusive res iden tia l  district. Full 
basem ent. P rice .   .......   $11,600
In Sidney and  close to shops, ftillj' 
ftirnished. m odern ,  tw o-bedroom  
house. V'ery .neat with beautiful 




Close to S idney— half  acre  land— 
O ne-year-o ld ,  tw o-bed room  hom e 
w ith ; a t ta ch ed  ga rag e .  W i l l  sell 
furnished o r  unfttrnished., /Price 
un furn ished   ..................$7,500
.Within w a lk in g d i s t a n c e  of shops, 
with a seaview-—N ew  tw o -b ed ro o m  
house on one lot. .O ak  f loors p rin-  
cipaB r o o m s . ’ M o r tg a g e  : available,/
F u l l ,  p r i c e . . . . . . : . . / / $ 4 , 500
P L Y M O U T i l  2 -D O O R  
S E D A N . Good m otor .  
G ood t ransporta t ion .
Full
p r ice ..................
F O R D  C O U P E . L arge  
t r t tnk  com ])artn ien t; 1947 
m o to r .  Reliable 
t ran sp o r ta t io n
S M A L L  T E -V R -D R O P  T R A I L E R ,  
Sleeps 2. r I I
Spec ia l   .......
M A N Y  M O R E  G O O D  U S E D  
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  T O  
C H O O S E  FROM
K-M MOTORS LTD.
1107 YfATES ST. AT C O O K  
P H O N E :  Beacon 5822 
A u tho r ized  W illys Sales 
aird Service '
. J. M. WOOD MOTORS
Y o tt r , D o d ge a it d / D e / S o t o C a r a n d 
Dod,ge T ru c k  Dealers  ■
IF  YOU HAVE A 
HEARING PROBLEM 
Get In  Touc/h with 
A C O U S T I C O N  O F  V I C T O R I A  
L T D ., 102 S to b a r t  Building, on 
Yates  St., o r  d rop  a line to ,B o x  U, 
c /o  this paper, o r  P h o n e  B 4524 
collect, for a p p o in tm e n t  a t ou r  n e x t  
m ontl i ly  clinic in Sidnev. 
A C O U S T I C O N  O l d  V I C T O R I A  
J..TD. have  all la tes t  scientific aids 
for the h a rd -o f -h ea r in g —plus the
S. L.
'..Office;/.PdSJ;//'/')/'//)::







B U IL D IN G  —  C O N T R A C T IN G
I





F loor Saiidiiig and F in ish in g :
L I N O L E U M  - R U B B E R  and  
/ A S P H A L T  T I L E S  / L A ID ,  "
//FREp: MADSEN;/
1I7S Q ueens Ave., S idney, B.C. 
—  P hone 61 —
BRICKLAYING
AND STONEWORK
/ , — F re e  E s t i m a t e s —• Z 
LEN BOWCOTT 
440 L ochsidc  - S idney 
PH ONE 149
D E C O R A T O R S P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G , ETC ./
FAIR AND SQUARE 
Building and Repairs
P a in t i n g  a n d  D e c o r a t i n g
F R E E  E S T I M / A T E S  
I h e  R i g h t  M a n  fo r  th e  J o b !  
P r ic e s  S u re  to  B e  R ight,
JACK McQu il l a n
K eating lOSF - Brentw ood, B.C.
ZZz
I N T E R I O R  D E C O R A T O R  
; / Z C A B I N E T  M A K E R / /: / / '"
PAPERHANGING AND 
/ Z :  Z/ . Z HAINTING^Z'..; ,/ ',/ 
/./,//■';'' ■ / : - ' /  Z ' /Z ; /® / . /Z Z ' . /
PHONE; Sidney 300
TRANSPORTATION  
Land - Sea - Air
ELECTRICAL A -  RADIO
Electrical Contracting
M a i n t e n a n c e  : - /A ltertiliona  
F ix t ' i i r e s .
Eftt in iatea  F r e e  —.. . /  //
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. .53X
■ w  ■
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
/ P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R I C  
COX'S REPAIR SHOP
/’ /"Le's, C o x , ' ' /P fo p , ; -/̂  




P r o p r ie t o r :  M o n ty  C o l l in s  
A ii tb o r iz e d  a g e n t  for c o l l e c t i o n  
and d e l iv e r y  o f  T .C .A . A ir  E x ­
p r e s s  and A ir  C argo  b e t w e e n  
S id n e y  and Airport.
P h o n e  fo r  F a s t  S e r v ic e  
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
—■ C o u r ieo tts  S er v ice
BEACON CABS
Sidney 211 —
, m i n i m /u m ’r a t e s ////.
S tan  . \n d e r s o n ,M r o p .  
O f f ic e  In B u s  D e p o t
L E G A L  a n d  A C C O U N T I N G
/:z a i r / ^ t A ' X j :. '̂'a .
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
' / , " ■ '  , ® Z ' ' ' Z " " / Z ' '  '
V A N C O U V E R  A .M :F .,  B .C .  
P H O N E :  S I D N E Y  278
S. s. PENNY
U urris ler  - S o l i c i t o r  • N o t a r y  
S id n e y :  W'cd. a n d  F rid ay  
2,()() to  5,(.)() pan .
P h o n o :  S id n e y  2.35, an d  G 9 4 2 9
V ic to r ia  f/.ttticc; CeiUrid llldi:!;.
A U T O  S P E C I A L I S T S
SPECIALISTS
■ VN
® Body and Fender /Rcnnirs 
® Frainc and Wheel Aiign-
./: :' ,.mcni ■•■■
O Car Painting 
*  Car UpholHtcry and 'Aop 
;.'V; Repnlra :../'"
/ " N o  J oil T o o  L a r g e  or  
,;/Z/. , T o p  S n h i i r , /  „
M o o n e y ’s  B o d y  S l i o p
9.37 v ie w  St, .  . E4177 
Vancouver at View . B 1213
DAN’S DELIVERY'
P H O N E ;  122F  S I D N E Y  
. - - L i g h t  H a u l in g  o f  A ll  KindH—  
Cinih P a id  for  B eer  B o t t l e a
■'TURNER/ 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney
';ZZZZ/Z''J p h o n e  202 ■■J.''Z
Y ; C. D .  T u r n e r ,  P r o p .
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Gonditioni.ng - Boat 




T h e  only  firm h o ld in g  regitlar 
m o n th ly  clinics. Service to  all 
m akes  of in s trum en ts .
26-4
ELDERLY PEOPLE
Seek ing  p e rm a n e n t  h om e or ho l i ­
day, o r  p rofess iona l  care  d u r in g  
sickness and convalescence.'
ST . M A R Y ’S P R iO R Y ,
: C O L W O O D ,  B.C.
B e lm o n t  279 ■ ,: ,
P o s ta l  ad d ress :
B ox  B, L a n g fo rd  P.O., V.I.'
".//•//.'■■■/42tf
 ̂HELPZZWANTED,/FEMALE'
195l/"Po,ttiac/:De/l/Atxc. 6-P ^ s e n g c r / ]
Coupe. H ea te r ;  8,000 nnle.s. - • ' . ■ , . •.
//One o w ner .  /
. 'D ow n Payment.;.:. .
1951 ■.Chcv;; De/ Ltt.xe Sedan. , I-IeaterV,
///// /An^/exc/eptiqiially//;:/ :/'̂ //J:JT A  
■////’ nice /car. / Dqwii:/:;.;/
'./Z.-ZZ//'''' .'Z .'ZV/“'■'ZV''".J./-.A;'̂ 'c ■Zz':.Z''Y'
:1952" F o  r d :. P  r c fc c t ./ S e d an . : ■ H  ea16r /'
4,000 miles.
D o w n .................................
1949; Jl.illiiian' Min.x/Sedan. F leater,
/,/ In  beatitifttl con- ; .
: dition: Down...;/::...:: V  e
:"/, ■■;;:':;/ ; • ■ ", '/ ',",/;■,/"./.;"-t
/ A l a n y , ;Choos e  F ro m ,:;/'
'//• : //: -at (:Jttr /3//Locations: / '/
1033 Y ates  - 1061 Y ates  a t  C o o k
/ /'/ ,,/' P h o n e :  G:7196/;/ :'
: 1900 D ouglas; St:.~..G;5813 
One; B lock  from ' “T h e  B a y ”
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
first place luit failed as the Victor­
ians played good heads up ball. They 
got four runs on three hits and a 
Sidney e rro r  in the first, added 
single counters in the third and 
sixth, and clinched it with two tnore 
in the seventh.
Donna Hepworth, Faj'e Andrejkevv 
and pitcher Richniotid starred in a 
losing cause. Donna and Faye field- 
ZxpcHetic7 \Z‘ecZ ssa r ;" ' to^  ^  eJ  excellently and the latter garner- 
fit sam e to individual needs. D o n ’t | Richmond
put it off, w ri te  o r  c.all t h o m e r  and triple but all to no
I avail as Sidney, left I I  runners 
j stranded. ,
Next game . is Thursday, a t the
her teanimatcs beat Copley s, 8-4. nor, Harold Jacobsen and Dave Gray 
Loth contests weie plat'cd in I ' i c - | i ,n v e  all had to leave the club and
Coach Don F o rs te r  could use a 
Ih e  /Nleichants rcturnetl home j couple more able bodies for the next 
home this Monday with an oppor- game, 
tunity to draw  within two games of
Stiff Shoes
I f / th e  shoes a re  stiff a f te r  being 
in the rain,< soften  th e m  by first 
washing in warm water, then rub 
c ither  g lycer ine  or  ca s to r  oil thor-/ 
ough ly  in to  the  leather. . /
B efore  add in g  stlgar  w hen  cook­
ing  fruits, .stir/ in a (p iarter  of a 
te a sp o o n / of soda to /each / quart/ of 
acid fruit,, and less’ sugar:/ will/Zbe/ 
needed.,/ '/
E x h ib i t io n
.Mary's Coffee Bar whipped E s­
quim au .Athletic Association, 15-5, 
in an exhibition tilt a t  the park,
Sidney Day. Both teams belong to 
the Victoria Senior B Leagtte. A  
local player, Glenn Pearson, M ary’s 
regular centre fielder, played good 
ball fo r  the winners.
This may seem a bit prcmatitre, 
but anyone 14 to 18, interested iir ’ 
playing soccer this season, should 
contact C. Aitderson, Sidney 322Y.
Mr. Anderson has/ hopes of getting 
a 16-and-under team together and 
wants to/ s tar t  p lanning f o r /  it  as / 
soon as possible./ T here  :will / defin­
itely 1)6 an 18-and-under group again 
this year, tinder the spohsor.dtip of 
the ; Arniy, Navy and / A ir/Force/ Vct- 
rans of Canada, Sidney Unit No. / //
/;■'-/■
M ISCELLANEOUS
TRADE AND SAVE 
T O M M Y ’S /  S W A P  S H O P  
T h i r d  S t r e e t  -  S id n e y  
WC; B u y  and  S e ll  A n t iq u e s ,  
C u r io s ,  F u rn itu re ,  C r o c k ­
ery, T o o l s ,  e tc .
. / d ress ing  envelopes for adyertis -  
:: / crs// / Use j y p c w f  iter o r  /longhand:' 
.;// Good full // spare time ear iiings./ 
/Z/Satisfaction 'g tiaranteed; /M a i l  $1: 
for-!'instruction vnanual.' T ra n s -  
.glo. ! ’.('). Box 1543. W ichita, 
Kan.sas, U.S A. 27-1
;e_S,:/
:E; A/R/.N/Z:/Zm ZD' N.DV//.MZM/A'/K/ E-/ 
; / fricndG'Z/seliihg / b louses,/ skirts, 
shirl.s, .slacks. Hi.ghest ((uality.
/ /:rock-boU om  prices. .S;iinple.s 
/ .loaned.. /Goocl 'contniission./ Sten-' 
■ "bcrZZDistribtiting//Cp:;Z30/^^ 
erts  Ave., T o ro n to .  " '
WANTED
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  / F O R  A L L  
g r a d e s  o f  liecf,  v ea l ,  la m b  a n d  
pork . P h o n e  E  3352 o r  B e l m o n t  
112G e v e n in g s .  !. / 2 Stf
2 O ilEirR>GZ’p T O T l u s 7 .iT.Zo^^
o ver ,  to  s ta r t  S a tu rd a y ,  cn r n er  
Tm irier  and  E ast /  S a a n ich  K oad .  
F'unk, K e a t in g  118G. 27-1
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone; Kcatinsf 24R 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Saanichton, B.C.
ln d i ,tn  S w e a t e r s  - L in o  B u g s ,  
all: s i z e s  " 1- in o  b y  the  ya rd  -  
M e c h a n ic a l  '/I'oys - F ig u r in e s  - 
N o v e l t i e s  - lJeattT,s and .StavcH 
:- //. S t o v e  'P ip e  // - F u rn itu re  - 
T o o l s  . - /(//lla.ss C u t t in g  - P ip e  
and Pipu / b ' i t t in gs  - C r o c k e r y  
. nrpl .C'lla.sswttre - B u ld ier s  and  
/ZShoes,/ jU.c„/'ete.'//;/'/''/'./':'//'
/ YcBj 'Wc Ilavt ft . . , See,
Mason’s Exchange
. / Z, R , /G r o s s e h n i ig ,  P ro p , . 
Sidney, B .C . Z—  Phone: 109
H O T E L S  —  R E S T A U R A N T S
BEAGON CAFE
C H I N E S E  F O O D  e v e r y  S a t u r ­
d a y  fr o m  5.30 till  i i i id n ig h t .
,: 1 A,! r . / r 6 s e r,v» 1 i o n s ; q r,: ta kq / / 
h o m e  /orders,. P h o n e  186. 
C losed , all /day ;M/0 u d a y  >—
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  I S  
I N V I T E D I
zZy;zJOHNNY’S'  ̂ 'Z
BARBER SHOP
B e a c o n  A v e , ,  o p p o s i t e  T h e  B a n k
» F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
DOMINION :I1()TEL-'
/;/" ;"‘'''VK’T n iH 'A Z 'B .c ,Z  '/'"' 
EKCcllcnt A ec p m m o d a t i fm  _ 
l in o sp h (ire  0 f F ea l 11 o fip ita l i ty  
"/ M o d e r a te  /R'atca / ■
\Vtn, J, Chirk - -  M a n a g e r
TIjomsori Funora! Homo
E.s.tal.diidied 1911 —  
F o r m e r l y  o f  W in n i p e g  ' / 
t.lt'o, P, T l io i i ih o n  - J. L. I r v in g
Z l;VVB‘Y'')N,\LI7il;;J) SERVlCIZ 
1625 Q u a d r a  S t .  -  P h .  G 2616
2 , 3 O  R 4 - R O O M  E D  H O U S E ,
ftirni.shed H r unfurn ished . P a r ­
t icu lars  to l.lux W, R e v ie w .  27
R E S  P7/l/NS f l l L E  ~ 7 w RS(/> n '”  Tt/)
l ive  ill •ind Innk nficr U vo .-hil 
dren n and 7 year.s, for o n e  w eek  
from  S a tu r d a y ,  Ju ly  11, in C e n ­
tral S id n e y .  A pjily  ^ S idn ey  I n ­
su ra n c e  N R ealty ,  497 B c i ico n
/ '27-1
3 - R O O M  C G I ' T A G E ,  S I D N E Y  
/ or  v ic in ity ,  ; M ust /b e  /cheap/ fo 
all cash ,  C, Sn ier ,  968 C a r d e n  
/ St„ V a n c o u v e r , /B .C . / /  Z , / /  27-1
NOTICE/
-'/!■//■/' :;/:/'//'//
N orth Saanich R egulated A/rea•i P:'' Z. /■ ':''Z:'F'';/ '..“.H.n"; ,/ Z-:'Z: ...
B uild ing/,Inspector’s O ffice :,/
/will be closed July 24, 25 and 26:
" JJu ild m g  : P e r m i t s  o r  m f o r -  .
/;,mation.;may:::be./ o b ta m e d / /a t  /:"/ 
e '/g''".',''ex'!'!""':.'::!':'’',./.:::-'.::;/■
Dottgkt.s Bld.g., G o v e r n m e n t
Y ic t q n a ,  / ( R qo ^
or,: Phono: B 6111
o m;//.446), 'V
■"./ ■ ■/'■•.A'" • :i •„ 'ZZ ••
1, L oca l  553.
!M.://..;:
"•ZZ'Z/ Moiii
:/Z/'./ZRE/.PUBLIC/’H M l THZ  ̂
SERVICE 
/M /rs .: /E y  U i Z / B e r i s ^
H e  a  I t l i  Z Z N u r s e , z z v t f i l  I Z  I )  e  Z o n
Z h o l i d a j f J / u i y z l
A n y o n e / w f e h i r i i r Z t o  c o n t a c t
Unit Office . . .
EMPIRE H 81
The Aug. 4th Baby Clinic 
will be conducted by Mrs, 
K. Allen.
    27-1 •
LOST
V T C T O R l  A  T T M d iS  ! C O L L E C -  
t i o  11 b o o k . :F i n d er p 1 e as e / P h  o n c 
S id n e y  328M.' / ' ' /27-1
FOUND
N E W ,  D  O D  G E H U B C A  P.
O w n e r  may. c la im  in p a y m e n t  
, i)f ad. R e v ie w  O ffice .z  Z / 27-1
CARD OF THANKS
Saanie,h P e n in s td a  A rt C e n tr e  
w is l i e s  to  fhank' R ussel l  K err  for  
h is  g e n e r o u s  ass i ,stance  in h e lp in g  
t o  m a k e  the f lo a t  a s u c c e s s  o n  S id ­
n e y  D a y:  / / / / ' 27-1/
IN MEMORIAM




I !! ' ! !=:
A N D  / . L A R R Y  . / / W A G N E R
S O L D  H I S /  S H A R E !
..̂Z'
C < h L l , I N — In lo v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  
h ' r a n l  F  G " l l l n ,  w i n  d v p a r O ' d  
th is  li fe  J u ly  8 , 19.52.
N e v e r  fo r g o t t e n  l:»y h is  lo v in g  
w ife ,  N e l l ie  C o llin .
FOR RENT
C E M E N T  M I X E R ,  $4 D A I L Y ;  
/ tyh ee lharrow ,/  (ru bb er  t ir e d ) ,  5()c, 
S k i l s a w s ,  .$2,50,; G o o d  .s lock  o f  
Z.Zeenumt / tdwiiys// cm Z h an d , // MJt- 
; ch e l l  ! AnfbJr.son / L u m b e r /:C b , ,  
Ltd,,  S id n e y .  ' /’' Z’ / ' 5 l i f
C A j Z l ' lN l i ' l r U N G A lZ o W
: S n a n i c h t o n , : . / / l lou fiekeep in g ,/  2 
u n it s ,  fu l ly  motlern, /witli Roek*  
•' g a s  / iindZ oil,.. P h o n e :  / K e a t in g
.■5JF, ■,,'.■',■■■■ ■:/;/.,■,/:■.■■■:'',/■■ '■.■21tf.
7 r m '’.''’c (5t t Z\g e ' ' 7 n Z'̂
fr o m ,  / Phone/: S i i ln ey  2 4 4 X ,  2,5|;f
,l 1 j ''(')7Jn! | ,7 z'”’iZi n f i h Zn
(hijde.N, (.Bose in, P h o n e ;  S id ­
ney  ,120.M, 27-1
i Z u E D R i / i O M ,  M()'|V e R n Z’ U N -'
inrn i .d ied  suite, in b u s in e s s  d is -  
iriel P h on i' '  S id n e y  8.5 or 31,IF.
■ '/ ' '/" ' 2 7 t  f
•tr
D R V  C L E A N E R S
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  a n d  
'■ ." .P R E S S E D ' .
■"„",/Z' ZJIATŜ BLOCICED''/"."..,."/.. 
Sidney Cicanei‘8
P H O N E  216  
B e a c o n  at F i f t h  —• S id n e y
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
l l A Y  B A iZ l  N t/i, A U T O M A T I C  








F'uueiial D ir e c to r s  
“T h e  M e m o r ia l  CliapcI  
/ o f ' .C h im e s ” /
.'I’he  S a n d s  F a m ily  and AssociatCB  
A n  F .s tab l ish m en t  l/)cd icated  
to. S e r v i c e s .  Z".;
Q u a (1 ra nI N o r ih  P ark  S tr e e t  
D a y  am i / /N ight Servie.e — /E  7SU
And Now He Knows 
Why It Was Named
// Rev, R, M elville ,  / o/f Sidney,; re-' 
I'.ently e n j o y e d  a week's ho liday 9n 
(he west 'ciiaZHl:// o f  .W ashington; wiilv  
.hi'i family. U p o n  his relnrn to / Sid-  
iiey Ihe ' A ngliean  minister ' noted  
(hat he had learned the remmn for 
the taiming ei.f a W a sh in g io n  motin-  
'taiti.
” , , . and yon thought y o u . had 
Home. Rainier,” he quipped,
Donations To Fire 
Department Xii June
r i o U a l l o n H  t o  t h e  S i d n e y  a n d  
N o r t h  S a a n i c h  V i . d u n t e e r  F i r e  D e -  
l i . a r t m e n t ,  w e r e  r e e e i v e i l  . I r o m ,  t h e  
f o l l o w i n j ; '  ' l u r i n g  t h e  m o n t l i  o f  
J u n e ,  ' I ' he  Zrei . iort  la r e l e a , s e d  b y .  
'».lZ/.'t i tin* .Hecri ‘t a r y “t . reai - ,urer ,  (Z/ lmdr. ' F,  B, 
.1 . e i g l i ;  ,1, ,1, W h it e ,  D ons/.  11-/ Me- '  
/ C o n i i a c b i e ,  R ,‘: /P./Z K " n i 1 ) e r j / i S .  
P i e k ' l e . s ,  F . / 1  l a y ,  W ,  ,1, 1 1, M a . ' i ' m , / 
F ,  G/" W i t b i p e a r ,  J ,  N ,  ( Z . h a m i d n n ,  
,.\'/''Gr,rdon.' "■■’""'
Yes, that/s t h e  astounding / record 
re,ached last week, when //the 29 mlF 
lionth Chevrolet: vehicle rolled off the 
line. And what a tribute that is to 
Chevrolet; leadership, says Larry Wag­
ner, well-known local Chevrolet sales­
man, Larry says "if you are buying 
a new car this year you may as well z 
select the leader. Come In to Wilson 
Motors and I’ll bo happy to show you 





't h e  'i'lsbANivS' LA naiosiv d e a l e w  .
j Z C ranbfil 'ry . fithlns Gm /he r en to v e d  
from  l in en  l»y waiihinp; w ith  w a rm
N U G G E T  L IV E R --!r>_:„‘'//:/J''/.'Z'Z■; :Z /■’, (S i iU K iig o )  ...................................................................Tj B, , .  4 8 ‘
NUGGET G A R U C —  : |
. / ( S , I l i a , u t o ) ' : , . . / • : " . Z . I , K
NUGGET SALAMI-L-
'//,'":/': (SllU'HHKts)''...J.:L'ZZ.';.Z"'LZ 
NUGGET SUMMER—  
(S n t iH afU !)
COTTAGE CHEESE—
■//'./iZ.'/":''''.,/ r  "ry:'/''<«*t t •>,I .a Ll-IZ!?* ; I
Z': .1 '.' . -Z . I'-Z'."
T «  7 ? -Ld.i.. . . '/i.'.;
20T//..„'Z.ZZ'.,.:.bLB..'/z
JUMBO BOLOGNA—
' '  (Swift’H )  z.....z . . . , ' . ; , . . . ' l b Z 'J  J / '
FRUIT DEPAR’TMENT ..Z,.Z!/̂  .\zz'''Z"' 7  
■LETTUCE—  ■ ■ ■ '1 A*"'
/;;'//;/:' ' ( l d t / l ’K ( k / , ! , f i ( R l ( . , | H ) , , Z t ! , , , , , Z ' ; ' / , Z , Z ' . , ; , ' , Z , i ' Z Z Z Z . ' / . ' ' . Z : , / , Z z Z ' R A C I I / / l . l ^ / ' - . : ;  
.GREEN . ONI ONS— , r Z ' / Z . ' : ' / , ,
TOMATOES—
/ .■' , ; ' Z/ . Z , ' ( D o B 8t n ’ t ) Z : / .
. . . . ' B U N C H '
: 2 LBS.
- SHOPPING HOURSi 8.30 a.m. .  8.30
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Ganges Hospital 
Report For May
Following is the report of the 
Lady Minto Hospital for the month 
of M a y :
N um ber of patient days, A and 
C, 190; newborn, 14; patients in 
hospital, 31; births, 3; deaths, nil.
Donations have been received from 
the following: Mrs. W. Lautman, 
dressed fow l; Mrs. P. E  Lowther, 
h a th ro b e ;  Mr. Dewar, cleaning ra g s ; 
Mrs. W . Hastings, broccoli; Mrs. 
B. A. W ilson, magazines; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ryan, books; L.' R. Beddis. 




The annual picnic of the Ganges 
United Church Sunday school was 
held on Friday at Victor Jackson’s 
beach with about SO children and 
adults attending.
The afternoon was spent in games 
and contests. Supper was provided 
and served by the ladies of the Eve­
ning Circle.
An exciting ball game brought an 
enjoyable daj' to a close.
TME GVEE ISEANM S sponsored b '̂ the local P.-T.A. * iano, were guests ,it our school group. The children gave their I picnic.teacher a  “ Friendship” lunch cloth Mrs. R. Thompson and son Chris,
GANGES
Chaperone your cigarette — don’t 
let it; go out alone.
PROVINCIAL ELECTION
I would like to express my sincere grati­
tude to all those who supported my can­
didature in the provincial election and to 
all those who devoted considerable time 
and effort during the campaign.
ELMER BRADSHAW.











Distinguished Com fort in
. .'G' H Z ' :
•’‘-■A'
• I.-'-..;
accompanied by his son. Mrs.. 
Freile will remain on the Island for 
anotiier month or so liefore rejoin­
ing her husband.
Mr; and Mrs. Charles Newman 
arrived on Saturday from White 
Rock and are guests for about two 
months of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bar­
ham, 'i 'antramar, Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Lindskog, 
accompanied by their three children, 
arrived on Tuesday from Red Deer 
to s|)cnd 10 days visiting Mrs. 
Lindskog’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. McDermott, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. P.' A. MacDonald 
arrived on Thursday from St. John. 
N.B., and are spending a month at 
Vesuvius Bay, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  C. Smith.
Miss Elsy Price, of Victoria, has 
been spending the week-end td Gan­
ges H.arbor, where she has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. R. 
Price.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Johnson arrived 
from Victoria last Wednesday and 
tiro spending a week on Salt Spring 
Island, guests at .A.clands.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gilbert returned 
to Brentwood on Monday after 
spending the week-end as guests at 
Aclands.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hawkins of  Coal 
Lake. Alta., who have purchased 
Montinez, the home of Capt. and 
Mrs. G. M. 1. Blackburne on Si, 
Mary Ltike, will take up permanent 
residence there in October.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Proby and fam­
ily arrived on Tuesday from Vic­
toria and are guests for three weeks 
at H arbour House.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Robinson 
arrived on Sundtiy from Vancouver 
and are spending several days at 
Ganges, visiting the former’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Robinson.
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Grant, ac­
companied by their two sons, John 
and Peter, returned to Victoria on 
Tuesday after a few days’ visit to 
Salt Spring, guests at Aclands.
Z:Z;Z;'VGG.^1 ®
.
These famous Moygashel Pure  Irish 
Linen Suits have arrived ju s t  in time
" I . . .  ................  i T ________ „GG
weight, and in attractive/ cqlours of 
Natural, Cocoa, Royal Blue and British 
Tan.
a dS " ! , .  E l E s S
V; z-jCw.'GV'--7;vz'Z'GZG;j:
G W G - . . : g v H ,VG' .  .GG. -'  ; . G V Z  " G ' . ' - ;  • , r -B G . - '
'■r/'Vz:.”G-GG.G-.'-j;‘ 
g z 'g g g g . wZ- '; ;  g - v Zg v ' ' -
■, ; ,G'
Jackets $38.50 Slacks $13.50
, . G
v’Z'/'ZGV':Z;/Thê  Wilson'"Budget .Plan' z";'. 
is  a va ila b le  a s  reqtiired and m a y  be  ta k e n  a d v a n t -  
Z a g e  o f  in e v e r y  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  th e  S to re .
‘ F in e s t  S c lr c t io n  o f  IV oo lIrn  I m p o r t s  in  C anada
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Plummer, of 
/Vancouver, arrived on Sunday at .St.
Mary Lake, where they have rented 
“Montinez’’, the home of Capt. and 
Mrs. G. M. I. Blackburne. for five 
weeks.
Mrs. R. Quesnel, who is accom­
panied by her little son, arrived on 
.Saturday from Vancouver and is 
spending several days at 'I 'antramar,
Vesuvius Bay. visiting her aunt.
Miss Muriel Harrington.
Guests registered last week and 
over the week-end at H arbour House 
were.: Malcolm Gillespie, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Nation, Dr. and Mrs. M.
Roach and son, J. W. Steel, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Downes, Miss Irene 
Storey, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Robertson, W hite  Rock; A. Mil­
ler, Mrs. G. K. Cowan, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Buzza, Vancouver; D. Ross,
Lakefield, Ont.;  N. W. Boyd, T o­
ronto; Mr. and Mrs. T. Todd.
James Bangham, who has been 
spending a month or two in Van­
couver, has returned to St. Mary 
Lake Resort, where he has again 
taken one of the cabins for the sum­
mer and winter.
Mrs. R. 'r . Meyer left Tantrainar,
Vesuvius Bay, on Thursday, to 
spend some days in Vancouver, visit­
ing her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. IV. A. McCann.
Dr. T. F. Wilkie arrived last 
week from Vancouver and has taken 
over Dr. D. Boyes' and Dr. G.
J. .Ankenmah’s Salt Spring Island 
practice. Dr. Wilkie took up resi­
dence at Ganges on July 1 and will 
be joined by his wife and baby in a 
week or so.
Dr. Albert Johnston and his wife.
Dr. M argaret Johnston (nee M ar­
garet M ouat) who recently arrived 
from Montreal and have been spend­
ing the week-end at their summer 
home, N orth  Salt Spring Island, 
left last week for Vancouver, where 
they will intern in the General H o s­
pital for the coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Perry  arrived at 
St. Mary Lake Resort on Friday and 
have rented one of the cabins for 
several days.
M is s  Joyce Robinson returned on 
Tuesday to Vancouver after spend­
ing, a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Robinson. _
Guests registered for  a week or  
so at H arbour  House: Dr. and Mrs.
\V.ZEJ Johes, Milford. O reg o n ; Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J ones, Kelso, W a s h . ;
Df. N. AV. Jones, Portland, O re ; ;
Mrs.y J. z K . ; FI H iss  "Elizabeth 
Hailey. Texada Island,
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Lockwood, 
who "have zbecnz yisiting/ : th e : latter^s 
mother, Mrs; W illiam Stuart, for 
■ lO .daysJih yahcouyer,'returned^''h 
last Thursday.
/ klrsL'Kenneth:,Kolthamnier arrived 
lastvThursdayZ from " Trail / and, ac-: 
compahied by : her , two ' little daugh­
ters, :.ik" spending; a '-qnonth/Jbr/iHx 
\veeks: ;at Vesuvius Bay;,; \vhere she 
haS" rented; M rs .  P. E.' Ldwther’s 
house.
Dr. a n d /M rs .  VV. G. /kleyer. who 
recently arrived from Telegraph 
Greek, have been spending a few 
"days oh the/Island as the guests of
M r .  and Mrs, Tom Fowler, return- [ week with her grandparents; Mr. 
ed on Friday to Victoria, where - and Mrs. George D. Scott, 
they /are  staying for the time heing. { Mr. an d /M rs .  R. P atterson  and 
M r," and Mrs. Norman F . : Best Gladys returned from Sidney on
FUIFORD
' , ; g z v / ' /1221
G O V E R N M E N T
S T R E E T
S e r v i n g  
V ic to r ia  
' 91 E e iw
On June 30, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Hippisley moved to Wildwood Con­
valescent Home, which they have 
purchased from JGW . Graham.
Mrs. D. Boulger left Fuiford  On 
June / 30. after, being / in charge of 
W'ildwood Convalescent Home for 
the last two years.
Last week-end, /Mr. and Mrs. T  
Ishcrwood. Alberni, were .the; g u e s ts ; 
o i  Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Patterson.
■ Mhora Hepburn and Robert and 
A lan ' Twa left /bn, •July, 2 /for Ca/mp/ 
Imadene, . Maple . Bav,/ .to/: spend one 
week.
Miss Maureen Twa, Victoria, 
spent Ju ly  1 witb her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Twa.
,/,' Mr. and Mrs. T. Twa have re­
turned to , Victoria, after spending 
a few days;, last /week ; with their//s6n 
and// datighter-ih-law,/ /M r,/  and //Mrs:/ 
Walter Twa.
: M rs. Robert / ,Sim pson arri ved / f rbin 
Port Angeles bn :'rue.sday and is the 
giiest / of/ her,/ / riiother/ /Mrs. / F rank 
Reynolds, Beaver Point, for / 10 days. 
' On. Tuesday, "Freddy Scott, a r ­
r ived ' from , /\ 'ictoria, to /'spend a
from Courtenay to spend the sum­
mer vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Plenry Ruckle, Beaver 
-Point.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W'iseman, V^ic- 
toria, are s))ending two months tit 
Bluegates.
'Mr. and Mrs. E. Roliertson a r ­
rived from Vancouver on July 4 to 
spend a few days with Mr. Robert­
son’s iitirents, Mr. tmd Mrs. O. 
Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Cooley and 
Sheldon, and Glenn Jansen, re tu rn ­
ed to Victoria on Sunday, a f te r  
spending the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. John  Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Mollet and 
family have arrived from Deep Cove 
to spend a week in their Burgoyne 
Valley' home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Flamilton 
left for New York on July 7, to a t ­
tend the interntitional convention of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses, Yankee S ta ­
dium, Ju ly  19 to 26. They tire travel­
ling by car. Mr. and Mrs. A. T hom p­
son will leave Salt .Spring for New 
York on Ju ly  9, first going to V an­
couver to join other delegates who 
will leave Vancouver by special 
trains July  13.
Mrs. R. C. W arner is a patient in 
Royal Juliilee Flospital in Victoria, 
having undergone a serious opera­
tion last week.
Mrs. Edna McLeod has returned 
to her home at Ganges, after teach­
ing here from January  to June.
The seiner “Adak” has left for 
northern  fishing waters, having 
been held up by the strike and en­
gine trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lamb and family 
and M r. and Mrs. Don Gondie and 
Pamela were recent visitors at Por- 
lier Pass Light House.
J. Blomley, June and Richard 
left this week on a trip to New 
York, where they will attend a 
world assembly of Jehova’s W i t ­
nesses.
, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Buckberry and 
Judy, of New Westminster, are vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reams- 
bottpm. : ,
Misses Dorothy and Jackie S ta f­
f o r d ' and Bill S tafford, with some 
friends, spent the week-end with 
their father. Jack Stafford.
George Brown and Jimmy Graham 
are visiting in Vancouver.
T he  ; children o f . N orth  Galiano 
school were/ treated to a picnic and 
wiener roast the last d a y /b f  school,/
and autograiih album.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Cook, o f  Gal-




Liberal Candidate for 
Nanaimo and The Islands 
at
SATURNA ISLAND HALL
SATURDAY, JULY 11 at 3 p.m.
and
SOUTH PENDER HALL
SATURDAY, JULY 11 at 5.30 p.m.
©
— ALL "WELCOME —
In se r te d  by N anaim o and T h e  Is lan d s  L ibera l 
C am paign  C om m ittee .
© © 9  9  9  9  9  0
THE MOST
////■'/;""/;//■: : C u t / / F 1 6 w e r s / '
Cut -flowers can, ,be / m ade /to, l a s t : 
lo n g e r  if th ey  are  picked in the
e a r ly  m o rn in g  or in the dvening.
/ A lw ays  use a sharp  .knife :o r  scis-. 
sor.s to  preven t  ragged  edges, and
• ■ O C> 1 1- I n  t C* - + U A ' Vn rt C* ̂  : •/ ' I » ̂  Tt O" 1%a s la n t in g  cut is the  best. P lu n g e  
the  f low ers  im m ediately  into w ater ,  
and  w ait  until  they  a re  wel! soaked  
be fo re  a t te m p tin g  to  a r ra n g e  them .
and their tw o  children, Shirley  and  
R oger, arrived bn 'Fuesday from  L os  
A ngeles .  /'Fhey are spending about  
; tw o w eeks on p o a t  Island, w iiich  
i A lan  B e s t ; has len( to his •brother  
/ and family for their camping h o l i ­
day,,■-■■-: ■ "■:'"-■■■■
H. B, Froile, o f  Seattle, w ho has 
taken M iss  Emily S m ith ’s house for 
Ihe summer, at 'Fiintramar, Vestt 
vitts Bay, left last w eek  for A laska ,
M/onday ;i ftcr a short vis it w i t h , Mr, 
and M rs , ,C . /E .  Baker.,- 
George D. Sco it  left on Thursday  
to, spend a few days at C.C.F. Camp, 
Gabriola Island,"
Miss Elhi Stewart spent a few  
days with her parents, Mr and Mrs, 
W . Y, Stewart, I/leaver Point,  prior  
to her (Icparttire on July 2 for T o-  
ronlo,'-
M iss  H elen  Ruckle has/ arrived
IN NANAIMO
M O N D A y ,  J U L Y  13
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY/SERViqi'
; S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E  
: /M a y / I  to  Sept,/  30 
L e a v e  F u i fo r d  L e a v e
"i;
H a r b o u r  
8.15 a.m.  
10/00 a.m.  




S w a r tz  B a y  
9.15 a .m .  
11.00 a .m .
1.00 p .m .
3.00 p .m .
5.00 p .m .
7.00 p .m .
Gnlf Islands Ferry
Co, (1951) Ltd. 
PH O N E : GANGES 52
/;■/ \ J/J'
7''..
Its gen ia l, rich flavour  
makes G&W Bonded Stock 
as delightful to the taste as 
it is easy oh the entertain­
ment budget!
GOODERHAM & WORTS LTD.
Established 1832 
Canada’s Oldest DIstllieri
This advertisement is h o t  published or displayed by the 
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Liberal Candidate for 
Nanaimo and The Islands
"7
'i - ; ■' ■'  ' . -i' : NANAIMO
H O N .  D O U G L A S  A B B O T T
--Z -
| / ' i . - : :Z '" Z z ; z '; i | / ' :  •''•■'"'■Z:'";'";' -Z,-;;-'": /M O N D  A Y, ///J UL.
:'Z'.
-1„,
liliiurieil by Namiiimi ami Tlir Islandis Lilmral Caiiq>aign CnmuiitliHt,
1>N- I'til
J
A z W O O I im R i  SI»EO IIL
' . Z; ,. ;," '/’ z -Z-. .Z;'.,"''.'-/.-■' : , , / " . / . .  Z./'/' '/'.. ' '-'■/-' •' ,
Convenient Terms Arranged
F o r  l o w H - o f t t ,  d e j i c n d a b l e  l i o t  w u t e r  
f o r  n i l  y o u r  f a m i l y  iK H u l s  . . , i n s t a l l  
M  W o n i l c r e . s i  E l t ' o l r i c  W a l o r  H o a t o r
8 2  l i n B e r i a l  g n l l o m i  
- ©  F i b r e  j f l a s s  I n H u l a t i o n
' ■ ' © , / ' / 1 >  0 u  b  1 e '! 1 1 ,c  a  i i ' n  g '  „ c 1 c ' l  u '  i .  u  L ! ! ' , ' . ' ' ' / ' , '"  
©  1 0 - y c i i r  K u a r n n t e e  
©  C o m p l e t e l y  a u t o m a t i c
M a d e  eKcluflively for  W o o d w a r d  Slorott.'
— H o m e  A p p tij in ce  D e p t , m




The Misses Josepliine and Janet 
.lennens issued invitations to the 
residents of South Pender Island to 
attend their school closing exercises 
at 3 p.m. on June 26, at the home of 
Mrs. Gill, who has been their teacher 
for the past school year.
Guests were greeted by the two 
charming young hostesses as they 
arrived, and conducted around the 
school room, which was beautifully 
laid out with their handcrafts and 
art work of the past season.
Outstanding among their hand 
work were blouses, crocheting, cut 
work. needlework and knitting. 
W ater  colors of harbor views were
excellent as they included everyday 
surroundings, boats, etc., which one 
could so easily recognize. Black and 
white sketches were outstanding, 
and flower and bird paintings very 
well done.
A lter a toitr of the school room, 
tea was served hy the two young 
ladies on the lawn. All cakes, cook­
ies and sandwiches had been made 
by them and were a credit to both 
themselves and their teacher. A  very 
enjoyable afternoon was had by all, 
and congratulations were expressed 
concerning the wonderful display.
 1 -̂------------------
Salt
Salt can be used for rem ov ing  
the black spo ts  from  dishes, and 
if placed over a fresh c la re t  stain 
on the table  linen the  stain will be 
rem oved  w hen  laumlered.
i CROSSWORD
A vailab le at your favorite dealer
You’ll Enjoy the Down­
right Sleeping Comfort 
of a Pintail , . .
B U S H  KI N G
SLEEPING ROBE
This is the tops in an inex­
pensive robe. Red doe­
skin lining with soft-pure 
woo!filling. A generous 
33-in.x72-in. with a full 
24-in. zipper - opening- 
half-way d o w n  o n  e 
side. Cover forest bag 
extra. For a better 
robe ask’ to see the 
Excelsior, 72-in.x78- 
in. down filled, with 
full zipper, doeskin 
lining, d ra f t  and 





1— Im p lem en ts  used  in 
populnr indoor sport 
5— Cord c
A l l  in  F u n
4 4 — O bnolelc A th letes  
(a b b r ev .)
4 5— A m u sem en t dev ice  for 
junior
4G— E d u ca tio n a l C orpora-l gam e s la k e s  
9 — P reposition  tions (a b b r cv .)
I J ”  , ,  , ,  4 7— A th letic  even ts1 2 — T h orou gh fare  (a b b r e v .)  j q  T o  gibe
14— A u tom ob ile  A sso c ia tio n  $ 2 - M.nle tit le  o f respect
1 8 — B eh old  
19 — Pronoun  
2 1 — C hem ical sym b ol for 
radium  
2 3 — A ncient su n  god  
2 5— T h e w inner is a lw ays in 
“ th is”
2 6— S\ifilx m eaning  
‘resem bling”
'versary  is a lw ays your  
fr ien d ly  “ th is”
1 6 — B.nskctb.nll nam e stoppei' 5 3 _ F o o t b a l l  team  position s 2 7— Y on r sportinK .ad- 
^  5 7 — NeFtative
2 0 --M .a x n m iin  n u m b er o f 58 — P ronou n  f i ly '
balls It s p ossib le  to  5 9 — E lectrified  p artic le  .40— R om .an 1002
roll m  tenth  fram e o f g o — M a n ’s n ick n am e 3 2 — T each er  o f Ihe fairw ays
^  pa:ne 0 2 — G olfing expression  ( p i .)  3 3 — R unn ers do  th is to  th e
2 2 — P artic ip a ted  m a n  6 3 — B a seb a ll m iscu e  startin c  line,
aqtiatic sport 3 4 — C lose friend
2 4 — A  m ed ica l nm n D O W N  3 6 — M u sica l instrum ent
(a b b r ev ) 3 5 — T rack  ev en t
2 5 — -your fr ien d ly  ad versary  2 — P reposition  3 9 — Card G am e
jl'. .  3 — M em b ers o f th e co llege  4 0— B a seb a ll sw inger
4 2 — T h icker
2 9 — M easu re o f pap er 4— -W intry sport d ev ice  4 3 — T o  sharper, u p  for th e
 P o r flT J o ,-,,  ir, fro,-!, ^— U nw clcom B  p icn ic ,g u est m orning sh ave
e v en t * 6— "Stands s till in the** 4 3 — C om p arative  suffix
3 4 — A n  a fter th o u g h t in  ,  ,  4 9 — C h em ica l sym b ol for
corresp on d en ce  7 — P a st ten se  suffix o f sam arium
(a b b r ev .)  verb s 5 0 — C om pass d irection
,->5-_M ythological m a id en  8 — N e c e ss ity  fc r t lv e  * 5 1 — Printer's ine.asure
ch an ged  in to  a heifer  aq u atic  a th le te  54̂ — P refix  d en otin g  “ on
;7 — C o w b o y  sporting  e v en t 11— E xists  th is  s id e”
• ••— A n cien t sun  go d  13— P erform s w ith  th e  5 5 — S u d d en  fin ish to  th e
-S y m b o l o f p erfection  a t “ ga llop in g  cu b es”  p r iz e fig h t
rhe co u n ty  fa ir 15— E x cla m a tio n  o f 5 6 —'A bb reviated  lan e
sa tisfa c tio n  • 5 8 — E xclam ation
J 7— P ron ou n  6 1 — P erform
School Graduation 
Banquet Enjoyed
The gt-adiiatioii lianciuet of the 
.Sitll.sprin.q school was held in the 
home economics room of tlie school 
and was followed hy a dance in the 
activity room.
'I'hc bantiuel was prepared hy the 
Grade 11 girls ttnd served by the 
C.iradc 10 .girls, under the direction 
of kliss E. Brodd. The home econ­
omics room was decorated by tlie 
Grade 11 class.
The followin.g addresses were 
given; Toast to the Queen, Clare 
Devine: to:tst to the .school, Douglas 
AIcDonakl; toast to the school 
itoard, Kathleen Devine; valeclic- 
torv address. Sylvia C onery ; ad­
dress to the graduates. Colin M o u a t ;
beauty; height 29 inches.
Blue Champion— Bright tsky-bluc 
st.'tndards; falls marked with golden 
lilotch : strong stems.
H. C. Van Vlict — Purple-blue 
standards and ptalcr colored falls 
with purple lilotch. The standards 
and falls provide a pleasing contrast 
in blues which :tdds to its outstaud- 
ing (lualities; height 28 incites.
Bronze Beauty^—Deep liluc stand­
ards blending to bronze at the base; 
falls are bronze with s trong  .golden 
blotch ; d i f fe re n t ; height 2.5 inches.
i'lildegardia—Large flower, bright 
sky-lilue; small yellow blotch; .good 
tall, strong stems (34 inches) ; (su.g- 
gesis a t-.tll li.ght colored Wedge- 
wood). .
vote of thanks to the speakers. Ted 
D o d d s ; class iirophecy. Michael 
■ Boul.tt'cr ; vote of thanks to Grade 11, 
Barbara Coopsie: appreci.'ttion to
. the iiarents, Gavin M o u a t : thanks 
to the teachers, Nt.trman Mouat.
The dance in the activity room 
started at nine o'clock and ended 
at 12. The room was beautifully dec­
orated by Grade 9 with flowers, pas­
tel colored paper streamers and bal­
loons. The music was supplied by 
T estar’s orchestra and dance prizes
were won by Colleen Kennode an(I
George Henn and by Moira Bond 
and Frank White.
The T raveling Bag
Sh aF b y  luggage can be renovated 
by .giving it the following t re a t ­
ment. W ash with soap ancl water. 
W h en  dry, rub tho ro u g h ly  with an  /  
oiled rag. T h en  apply two coats 
of litiuid shoe polish, of the desired 
color, followed by one coat of clear Z'
shellac. T h is  last coat will hold 
the polish and give a gktzed finish, .,/z:
The Home of
and the New FIRESTONE Store
ARENA WAY; :
Back of ‘The Bay’ Z""
t l 
■■resentations for th e  
’M ftic  v ic to r j
N o tes From  Saanichton E xperim ental Station
Enjoy any one o f  these Canadian Pacific
W hether business-bound or vacationing you'll en jo y  your sea  
cruise_ b y  Canadian P ^ ific . W onderful scenefy delights the e y e ,  
appetizing meals and friendly service add ic> you r pleasure.
For convenience and comfort on arrival-—take your car. A d v a n ce  
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t e l l s  t l i e  t r u t h  a b o u t  w h i s k y
Many instances of rhferry-drop 
when fruit is partially grown, h.as 
come to our attention in recent 
weeks;. In  manyZca.ses: the fruit red- 
tlcns before dropping. I t  is Z well 
known that, pollination/ and fertiliza­
tion of the flower /must/ take/place, 
before thd fruit is formed. . \Vhen 
/these functi()ij.s/'/have been z accorn- 
.plished ;one/Zovould / th ink  / th a t  z/all 
/would :,be clearZ sailing with,/cherries 
deyelpping Zand,/matufing;/in.//aZ nor/ 
m al.n ianncr .  ■ '
'Z;
..iz
Put Seacram’s “ 8 3 ” to the water test/
Z ■'/,/■': Z,. ' "'“ '.."Z,Z,Z''"Z Z ZZZZ,'.: v ../ :z,z;z""
Water, plain; or sparklirig,
reveals a whisky’s true, natural flavour
and bouquet.
/ ^  ; / •
^am Auim id%
' ' ../i
This adverHsemepMs not published or d isp layed  by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government o f British Columbia.








; ./Such J s / 'riot; a/l ways-/the/ case, / j /b w  
'general dcmperaturcs during the 
'flpweririg:///period//:\yi,li//zzriffe 
drop, and m oisture  and nitrogen 
.supply as affectin.g vigor of the 
S|)urs are also important factors. 
Z/'Rcvitiwing prevailin^/weather/cbn-/ 
dition s':' duri ng „ the  /spring "'weeks //we/ 
feel that'"tiicsev'wete /reasonably;:: fa 
v(irable/ \yheiv trees /wert2 in/ flower 
but that subsequent c o o l ;weather has 
in terfered with fru it  development.; 
Chef ties arc known to thrive under 
a wide range of temperdturcs/ from 
liot In terior valleys of California to 
cool coastal regions.
However, ; low average tempefa- 
ttires and reduced vigor in trees can 
account for the heavy cherry drop 
this season. ': "  : ' z ;
Delayed Maturity
it is almost inevitahle that our 
, cold, dull June, weather will be re­
flected in delayed maturity, La.st 
year, for example, temperature and 
sunshine for Jiine were well below  
aver.age and tomatoes, corn niid vine 
crops, which like warm weather, 
were v e r y  slow to ripen, Tliis year 
with eveir coo/ljer, duller weiitiier, 
tiiis trend will iiiidoulitedly be ac­
centuated.
Uiiforluiiately there, is lililc cmc 
can ilo aboui the weather, l l o w -  
uvor, good garden practices will 
help to mitigate us etiects, ,‘staked  
tnmaloes, for e.xam|)le, slioiild be 
carefully pruned and if  there is an 
excess o f  foliage around the fruits 
at the normal ripening time, it may 
be t-emoved. This applies in particu­
lar to plants of  staking type whicli 
have been left to grow iiiistaked ami 
iinprnned, as these produce a much 
denser foliage than linsh varieties, 
Cloches/ may" he placed; over toma­
toes or nieioiis to iiidtice earlier 
ripening,;' /,> /. / ,  ZzZ,.,/'
Keeping tlie. fniil o f f  the .soil liy 
nuiaiis (tf a fruit hallack o r  a bride 
in the case of melons or light briisii 
or coa i 'se /stn iw ;/il l /the/case / o f  im-
staked tomatoes is helpful. Finally, 
there is no evidence which gives 
adequate support to the claim that 
desuckering;;/./corn: ■ .will / / influerike 
yield or maturity.: . :
/ The follciwing /outstanding , var i­
eties of Dutch iris were recorded in 
;the " station’s vcpllection fZwhich / /was; 
Increased by, 16/new ones last /fall-:: Z 
//.White. Perfe:ction-M/arge' flowered/ 
while with yellow blotch: best of all 
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Isiand Pioneer 
Succumbs
(F r iday  Harbor Journal)  
Charles George McNallie, age 88, 
of P o r t  Kells, B.C., a pioneer resi­
dent of Lopez Island, died Monday 
in Cloverdale, B.C. Born in E n g ­
land and reared in Canada, he moved 
to Lopez .Island in 1892, and reared 
his family of eight sons and two 
daughters there, H e had lived in 
P ort  Kells the past 17 years.
Mr. McNallie was a stonemason 
by trade, and about 45 years ago 
built the Murray building in F r iday
Harbor, now occupied by the F r i­
day H arbo r  shoe repair shop.
H e is survived by his wife, Eliza­
beth, in P o r t  K e l ls ; two daughters, 
Mrs. Elbe McCaidej', of Lopez; and 
Mrs. Sarah Jacklin, in Alaska; eight 
sons, Flarold, o f  East Sound; E m er­
son, of C uster; Lloyd, of Blaine; 
Albert of Sedro-W oolley; Dutton, 
of M arysville ; William, of O ak­
land, C a lif . ; and Thomas and Ever- 
land, of Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.
Also surviving are 30 grandchil­
dren, 36 great-grandchildren and 
one great-great grandchild.
: M E T W B E m  -
B M W ( W ® g f
V ia D eluxe MV. K ahloke * No R eservaiions Required
;' p > A S S i s ^ © m s  •  a u t o s  V T ^ y c K S
Holders of p assen g er tickets ab o a rd  the  MV. K ahloke a re
CONTROL OF WEEDS AND BRUSH 
IN PASTURES BY CHEMICALS
While chemical weed killers can be 
effectively used to aid in the main­
tenance o f  vigorous pastures, they 
are not in themselves a substitute 
for good pasture management. A 
marked increase in the proportion of 
herbaceous biennial and perennial 
weeds and brush would usually in­
dicate that the pasture is being over- 
grazed. On such pastures the g raz­
ing load should lie reduced suffici­
ently to permit the grass to recover,
.says H . , A. Friesen, Scott E x p e r i­
mental Station. Sask.
I f  legumes do not constitute part  
of the pastures, spraying with 2,4-D 
will materially aid the grass in re ­
covering its vigour. A  2.4-D ester, 
sprayed at tiie rate of one to two 
pounds of acid per acre will effec- j seriously
! Present Prizes At 
I School Assembly
ous_ nat ive and cult ivated pastures jyjahon Halli t  an infestation is located wliich i r c-, 1 r 11 , 1 ih e  final assembly of the Salt-consists o f  only a few small patches . , , , , ,,7 1„ „„;i ,„;i i 1 • 1 I , spring school was held on Wednes-a soil s terilant chemical can be used. • T  „ .  . ,,
 .... .. ..  1 I day, June 24,- in the Mahon Hall.
j Parents and friends were invited.
The hall
compound
City w ith o u t ad d itiona l cost.
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lively control such weeds as pasture  
sage, goatsbeard. dandelions, goldcn- 
rods and gumwecd. Similarly, a 2, 
4-D ester sprayed at a rate of not 
less than two pounds o f  acid per 
acre in 10 to 20 gallons of water 
will effectively control brush such as 
willows and western snowberry 
(buck brush).
W ild  R oses
AVild roses are quite resistant to 
2,4-D but may be controlled by 
spraying with 2,4,5-T. W here  the 
pasture is infested with a m i x t u r e  
of ro.ses and other shrubs suscepti­
ble to 2,4-D a m ixture  of 2 ,4 -D 'and  
2,4,5,-T should be sprayed at a ra te  
of not less than two pounds of total 
acid equivalent per acre. The brush 
may be sprayed while actively g row ­
ing, as soon as it is fully leafed out, 
or in the dormant season.
If  sprayed while dormant, 10 to 20 
gallons of diesel oil per acre should 
be used as a carrier ra ther than  
water. Since most of the weeds and 
shrubs mentioned are  perennials it 
will usually be necessary to repeat 
the treatment to obtain eradication.
Perennial weeds such as hoary  
cress, toadflax and leafy spurge are 
so persistent that they are capable 
of establishing themselves in vigor-
Sodium chlorate or a 
containing it, applied at 10 pounds 
per square rod ■ will usually give ef­
fective control of these weeds.
■ H e a v y  In fe s ta t io n  
I f  the pastu re  is heavily infested 
with any one of these weeds it would 
be advisable to kill them Iw inten­
sive tillage and then reseed the land 
to grass. 2,4-D could be used to pre­
vent seed production by these species 
but their eradiijation by its use alone 
would not appear to be practical.
Native and cultivated' pastures on 
arable land, which have been very 
depleted by continued 
over grazing, are best restored to 
high productivity by breaking them 
up and reseeding to grass. The use 
of chemical weed and brush killers | 
to restore such rundown pastures | prize
could usually not be practical and I year went
often not feasible.
On non-arable pastures careful 
management to avoid over-grazing 
is of first importance. I f  signs of 
over-grazing are noted on such pas­
tures the grazing load should be re­
duced to give the grass a rest period 
in which to recover. T he  recovery 
of the grass can be aided by the 
removal o f  those invading species 
which are susceptible to chemicals 
such as 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T.
was decorated with summer 
flowers.
J. B. Foubister acted as chairman. 
Book prizes were presented by kfrs. 
colin M ouat to :  Grade 1, Joan 
Stevens; Grade 2, Cameron Cart­
wright;  Grade 3 ( a ) ,  Susan Gra­
h a m , ( b ) ,  Marie D odds;  Grade 
I Marguerite Gear, H enry  Caldw ell;
! Grade 5, Malcolm Bond and Parker 
' Okano (tied) ; Grade 6, Susanne 
1 B a n k s ; Grade 7, Donna White, 
(W endy M orris ;  Grade 8, Penny 
'T re l fo rd ;  Grade 9, Lynne Y oung ;
• Grade 10. Etain A ch eso n ; Grade 11, 
j Joan McDonald, Evelyn M ouat;
I Grade 12, Teddy Dodds, Douglas
of the Readers Digest 
to Sylvia Conery, 
class valedictorian.
Badminton cups were won by .Ann 
Nicholson, Alan Wilson, Josette
Brown and Pat Lee.
The cup for school citizenship was 
won by Norman Mouat.
T rack trophies were won by Ann 
Nicholson, George Laundry, Marilyn 
Wheeler and’ Jack Milner.
A display of dresses made by the 
home economics girls was given in 
the hall, and of projects from the 
industrial arts  class in the activity 
room. Tea was served by the Grade 
7 girls in the home economics room.
W in d o w  G lass
M o r ta r  can be rem o v ed  from  
w indow  glass by ru b b in g  with hot, 
s t ro n g  vinegar.
“Skiimy” 6irSs!
Gain 5 to 10 lbs. Round out bony Umbs. F ill up 
ugly hollows. G et lovely curves. Ostrcx Tonic 
invigorates body skinny or weak due to lack of 
iron. Improves appetite and digestion so food  
builds more flesh. DonT fear getting too  fat. 
Slop  taking when you gain the 5 to 10 lbs. you 
need for an attractive figure. Introductory size 
on ly  600. Try Ostrcx Tonic Tablets for lovely  
body, new pep and vitality, today. A t all dniggists.
^CANVAS GOODS Awnings, Sails, B oa t
 I Covers, Tarpaulins , T ruck
4, I — Estim ates  F ree  — Covers, 'Waterproof C lothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
== 570 Johnson  St.-
(Established 1886) 
-C anvas  in  Stock Up to 10 Feet W ide—G 4632
E g g s
E g g s  th a t  a re  very  d ir ty  can  be 
cleaned by w ash in g  th e m  in a so lu­
tion of b a k in g  soda and w ater , 
u s ing  a sm all vessel.
W h ip p in g  C ream  
I f  the  c ream  is too  th ick  for 
whipping, p lace the dish in a n o th e r  
dish of cold w ater ,  th en  w h en  
chilled, p lace  in. a dish of ho t  
w ater .  I t  will whip easily.
MRS. J. D. REID ■ ' 
NEWzHEAD OF  ̂
GANGESz;P':-T.A.::' J z
Mrs. J, D. ReidZwas named presi­
dent atZ the annual meeting of the 
Ganges ' Parent-Teachers Associa­
tion held in the EaltZ Spring Island 
school >yith Mrs. L. G. M ouat p re ­
siding a n d /25 merhbers present. ;
Others elected to • office were 
vice-presideht,/ G. b .  N elson; secrc;; 
tary , (pro  tern), Mrs. John S tu r d y ; 
treasiirer,; M rs./M ary/FellowesJ prO- 
grfun/// cbnyerie rs, z f sZZ" A r  t : Z Youh/g
and Mrs. M. W hite ;  hospitality con­
vener, Mrs. Cyril W agg ; hospital 
visitor, Mrs. H . C. .Mexander; m ag­
azine and membership convener, 
Mrs. R. V. Coels.
: The. treasurer’s report showed.-:a 
balance of $227.20.
, ivlrs.Mouat thanked Miss E. M. 
Brodd for her splendid organizing 
of the graduation banquet," which 
w as , such an outstanding success. "
IZ! 'Ihe  book jirize in the membership 
drive was won by Miss Doris W il­
liamson’s Boom, Grade 7.
/, The bursary account now stands 
at $240.67 and the pennant for  last 
month was won by Grade 10 (Miss 
Olive M ouat).
All executive members presented 
their yearly reports and each in turn 
received "a hearty vote of thanks for; 
h e r : sincere .efforts. /;
Mrs, Mouat than thanked the 
members for their work, which had 
made ; tlie past year so sncccssful, 
for/ although only two mohey-mak- 
iiig projects had lieen held all com- 
mitmentsi su c h ' as sports (lay prizes, 
l.Kii.iks, Iianquet, Ihirsiffy.' fihn .strips, 
(Jliristmas party, etc., liad keen met. 
I l l  closing  she exleiided best wislies 
to the new president and e.xeciitivc.
Arrangeiiients were made for 
iiolding the usual August dance 
under the general convener.sliip of 
aMrs, Art Young.
Following a.djou'rnment, refrcslr 
meiits wen. .wrved b> .Mr,s. E. Key 
iiolds, Mr.s. A, Yoimg and Mrs. 
Cyril Wagg.
B i f i i
W l E ^ f i SBEmsWITH TOMATO SAUCf
TSNDER SHAM ROCK WIENERS 
A N D  T O P  Q U A LIT Y  B E A N S





Be carefree! Travel to 'Victoria 
by Coach Lines. Go to Seattle 
via Black Ball’s M V . Chinook to 
Port Angeles—gateway to the 
U .S . A.-;-and continue in com­
fort by Greyhound bus.
Lv. Sidney  
D aylight tim e
7.30 a.m. 
12.15 p.m.
4.00 p.m. ' 
Ly. V ictoria




Ar. V ictoria  
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05 one $iQ10 round
" w ay  Z' ;:*̂ " ;/z/ trip"
From  Sidney to  Seattle
For., com plete : in form ation and' 
additiorial local b u s ; sch ed u les ,,
■ consult :",/';",-z,.'Z..Z'"".;," ."'''."'Z;/ :"Z,
ZZ VA.NOO U V E R  IS L A N D  
z z ; C O A C H  L IN E S
zZZvZZZZ/'SIDNEY.DEPOT'Z"
; ;Fz L.;;G6dfrey,;Agent z/Phorie lOOZ
^P/horie
T H E ' / ' B E S T ; ' P O L I O ; :  ; R G : L i e Y :
m
An expense (in 
addition to medi­
cal) c a s  h/pay­
ment of $500 for 
all hospital cases, 
hov/ever slight. / 
This is what 9()97 
of l a s t  year’s 
cases would have 
appreciated.
■ , / P l u « ' m e d i c n l / e x - / '  z /  
p o n s o s  t o  , $ 7 , 5 0 0 .
/ ; ,  /  C o s t ' f o r  2 . ; y o a r ' » ' ' / ' "  ■ 
';Z ( C o v o r r t g o ;  ;"zr; Z :
W h o l e  f a m i l y  -  $ 1 0
;„Onc , person,. • $ 5,
Niitmiroud other nuttl - 
ical expon.so, wiigo 
intlotirnil.v nnd life in- 
Hiirnncc Bdhcnios nro 
. itvtillablo, ..Z;
'"'"’"'z'z;z A pply'Z Z "".
,;;s . l g . f o p e :
1  4 0 7  B e a c o n  A v o i n u e  
S i d n e y , . .  
P H O N E . ,  2 3 S ' . —  . .





^  V  :
Sleeping pills, unless taken under a physi­
cian's supervision, may bo harmlul. Foolish 
Is the man who, without medical advice, 
thinks he must have one at bedtime. Al­
though they are not habit-forming in the 
same sense as morphine, a psychological 
acUliction often develops, especially in weak- 
willed individuals. VVlien prescribed by a 
physician during illness, sleeping pills pro­
duce much-needed sleep and rest. On a 
physician’s imaginary list of most import­
ant drugs, barbiturates rank high. But 
never take one unless it is ordered by your 
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BROUGHTON ST., VICTORIA
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PENDER
A lb er t  H o g a r th  is hom e from  
school in V ancouver .  H e  cam e to  
the is land on S a tu rday , to s tay  with 
his p aren ts ,  M r. and M rs. C. H o ­
garth .
Mr. an d  M rs. R o b e r t  M acD o n a ld  
w ent to  V an c o u v e r  on Sunday. 
M r. M a c D o n a ld  re tu rn e d  T h u r s ­
day.
Raise Funds For 
Restoration Of 
British Abbey
As a coronation gift to H.M. the 
Queen, the I.O.D.E. Chapters of 
Canada have undertaken to raise 
sums of money toward the fund for 
the restoration of W estminster 
Abbey. W ith  this obj ect in view the 
Ganges Chapter accepted the kind 
offer of M. Williams of Anchorage, 
Mr. D av idson  w en t to V a n co u v e r  to show his colored pictures of the 
S unday  re tu rn in g  T h u rs d a y  w ith  j northlands, which last Friday drew 
his daughter,^  Jean , and  g ran d -  many members and friends to the
d au g h te r ,  L in d a ._ Mahon Flail where the sum of $27
G erald  B eech is a gues t  of M rs. was realized for  the fund.
A. B eech w h o  has r e tu rn e d  f ro m  . Mrs. V. C. Best, regent o f  the
a m on  rnu   ̂ Chapter, was in the chair and fol-
Derwent Taylor was the vie- (owing the singing of O Canada, 
tim of an accident M o n d ay  and  . opened the proceedings with an ap-
was taken  to  hospita l  in Victoria , peal to the audience to send its
Mrs. T a y lo r ,  p . ,  w as  also taken  to  donations to the fund through the
t \ e r e ° " ' '  i Chapter, several o f  the Island resi­
dents have already given, but she 
urged all to do what they could to 
support this worthwhile project. 
The pictures, shown by Mr. Wil- 
I liams and interspersed with am us­
ing anecdotes, depicted many lovely
Miss .Alice A uch ter lon ie  is re ­
tu rn in g  to N an a im o  af te r  h e r  holi­
days on  P en d e r ,  and  M rs. Addie 
A u ch te r lon ie  w en t to V ictoria , ' 
they  w ere  bo th  travelling  w ith  M rs. 
T a y lo r ,  also her  daugh ter ,  M rs. 
Smith.
Mrs. D an ie ls  re tu rned  hom e 
T uesday ,  a f te r  a t te n d in g  the  w ed­
d i n g  of her  son, Rowe.
. Mr. and Airs. Sm ith  and P e n n y  
are s ta y in g  with Air. and Airs. 
T a llyn , M rs. S m ith ’s parents .
Airs. B la tch fo rd  and  Airs. H anna
the door.
views of the N orthw est Territory 
and Alaska, including the .Alcan 
Highway, towns and villages, frozen 
lakes :uul ■ rivers, several sunset 
scenes and other pictures of the fro­
zen north.
During the evening there were 
pianoforte solos by Aliss Atoira
spent a sh o r t  time in V ancouver, I Aliss Geraldine Krcbbs,
re tu rn in g  T h u r s d a y  lorm cr rendering Nocturne in
Air. C larke  has re tu rned  to  V i c - ( C h o p i n )  and Contra Dance 
toria  a f te r  spending- som e time a t '  Miss Krebbs offered
his h o m e  here  on P e n d e r  I c o n t r i b u t i o n s  Tango by Guer-
M ; r  b  c iu“ ,0 ,„  ! - r o  ,„„1 N„cn,r„ ..  i,. F  Minor 1.,
H orsef ly  to visit h e r  d a u g h te r  and i
son-in-law . Air. and M rs.^S. Nicol. ! Conceners were Mrs. T. Fowler, 
P e n n y  N oble  is here  for th e  h o l i - H e l e n  Dean 
(lays with M r. and Airs. Geo. Noble.
Air. and  Airs, Ivickaby are  here  
at the ir  residence  a t  O t te r  Bay.
Airs. B a tt  was taken  to  hospita l  
in V ic toria , T h u rsd ay ' '  by' Alax 
A llen’s boat.
M r s .  Alax Allen gave b ir th  to a 
baby  boy  early  Alonday m o rn in g ;
L inda  will be g lad  to have a baby 
b ro th e r .  M o th e r  and baby- a re  do­
in g  well.
Airs. Chrissie Smith, of V ic to r ia ,  
has  been  s tay in g  w ith  her  m o ther ,
• Mrs. A. T ay lo r ,  d u r ing  h e r  indis­
position  this few weeks. , '
F r iday  Mr.' Alartinich to o k  a. 
pa r ty  in to  Sidney' to  see the C o ro ­
na tion  picture. Airs. Keiller  a r ­
ranged  "fhis. T h e  p a r ty  included 
; Air. an d  Airs. Alartinich and  the ir  
son ; J o a n  GriiuiiHr, B e t l iG lag t ie f  
J o  . A nn  ; Beech, Airs. Snelgroye,;
AI rs. Alath i e , " Al f. and : M rs .  B in g-. 
haul, Mrs./ Keiller,' Airs. P . 'G .  Steb-.. 
bings-.Vanti Air. H udson .
Mr. and Airs. A. AlcLellan have 
g o n e  in to  V ancouver  to  attend; the  
weddin,g of the ir  y 'oungest son, '
: A ll is ta ir :  Urquhart.,:-: and v E len o r  
Gonld. T h e  m arr iag e  to o k  place 
on Ju ly  4 a t  8 p .m . . a t : C rescen t  
;z B each  United:/ c :hq ibh/by  ':the/;’Rey.;
D r .  C hurch . T h e  recep tion  was 
held in t h e /L e g io n : Hall'atlGfeScJeht/
Beach.
Z; : G eorge  P e a rs o n  w en t to  V an- 
;co u yer .S a ttu 'day  and possib ly  on to
"":;New;;WestminsterZ-vZ''''"Z""ZZ; 'Z'" z:‘
I te rm  at Shaw nigan  Lake school.
I A m o n g  the guests  this past w eek  
at S a tu rn a  Beach arc Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. N elson and Bobby, Mrs. Pills- 
bury  w ith  Lucinda and Jan , who 
have as the ir  guest Robin K e n ­
nedy; Airs. Jo h n  Graham  and J a n ­
ice, Airs. A. R. T h o m so n  and Aliss 
Jessie  Livingstone , all of V a n c o u ­
ver.
Aliss Jo a n  Gilbert, of N o r th  Bat- 
t leford, Sask., is spending  a holiday 
with her  g randfa ther ,  E. E. Gilbert, 
Lyall Harbor.
Guests the pas t  week at the  hom e 
of Air. and  Airs. J. E. Aloney, Boot 
Cove, were  Airs. Aladeline Rolph 
and Alarilyn, of Kelowna, Airs. G. 
E. W a tk in s  and Aliss Ida  Lloyd, 
of V ancouver.
Airs. W a l te r  Kay, accom pan ied  
by' her tw o  g randchildren . L inden  
and Y olande Villers, re tu rn ed  to 
the island f rom  V ancouver  last  
Saturday .
Guests at the  home of Mr. and 
Airs. J. Al. Campbell for the S a ­
tu rn a  lamb barbecue were Air. and 
Airs. J. C ru ickshanks and Aliss 
N o ra  Neilson, of Vancouver, and 
Airs. G. Appleby', of N ew W e s t ­
m inster.
were guests  a t the hom e of Air. and  
Airs. A. Ralph, for a sh o r t  time this 
pas t  week.
Air. and Airs. F. W. Field, of 
P o r t  Coquitlam , have been ren ew ­
ing old fr iendships this past week 
white visit ing  at the  home of Air. 
and Airs. A. W. Field. Airs. F ie ld ’s 
fa ther. Air. Chilton, also visited a t  
the ir  hom e over  the holiday.
Airs. Al. P e te rs ,  w ho has been a 
gues t  of her  son and daughter-in- 
law, Air. and Airs. Nolen Peters, 
re tu rn ed  with them  to  A’ancouvcr 
on T h u rsd ay .  Air. P e te rs  plans to 
a t tend  su m m er  school, while Airs. 
P e te r s  and Alichael are holidaying 
a t L um bcy  Island.
Aliss F. Alay' re tu rned  from  a 
w eek’s holiday in V ic toria  on S a t­
urday'.
V isitors  from  Seattle , Wash., at 
the Gaines' co ttage  on the Gulf are  
M r.  and Airs. D ew itt  and the ir  
dau g h te r  and  Airs. D ew itt’s sister, 
Aliss Alahon.
Airs. H o w a r th ,  Aliss Joan H o- 
w arth  and Air. and  Airs. A. E m ­
m ett,  of V ancouver,  arc holidaying 
a t their  su m m er  cottage, Lyall 
H a rb o r .
H o lidav ing  at S a tu rna  Beach are
G A LIA N O
Air. and Mrs. O. H. New and 
family have arrived to spend the 
summer at their cottage on Whalers 
Bay.
Visiting Air. and Airs. O. Hcys 
are their son-in-law and daughter, 
Air. and Airs. A. Alurphy, Sidney.
After spending the past two years 
teaching at Galiano South school, 
Aliss Kay Foster  left recently for 
Victoria.
Air. and Airs. J. R. Hume and 
family are spending their holidays
with the former's parents. Air. anil 
Airs. J. P. Hume.
Air. and Airs. Don Patterson, of 
N orth  AJincouvcr, arc visiting Air. 
and Airs. E. J. Bambrick.
Air. and Airs. E. H . Pellant, of I 
Ajancouvcr, have arrived to open 
their summer 'o ttage on Active Pass.
Air. and Airs. Cam P r io r  have left 
on a two weeks’ holiday. They will 
attend the Calgary' Stampede.
D. A. New is spending a week 
motoring in the U.S.A., accompanied 
by Alisses Freda and Ida  New.
Air. and Airs. John  Scoones and 
Danny recently spent a brief visit 
with the former’s mother. Airs. A. 
E. Scoones.
A r th u r  Corey' is visiting with his I Airs. Alarion .Smith, with her chil- 
paren ts .  Air, and Airs. F ra n k  Corey, d r e n ,  D o n a ld  and Alargot, Airs. 
Lyall H arbor .  i.^illian Parry', Aliss Alary AlcKenzie
Airs'. A. Deacon, with her g rand
son
was poured by' Airs. Laurence 
Hanke, the hostess being assisted 
with serving by Airs, P. D. Crofton, 
Airs. W. R. Hobday and Airs. B. 
Greenhough.
P rizes P resented  
Following the children's tea Airs. 
AlacAIillan, presented the prizes as i 
follows: attendance. Diane Flobday; 
conduct, Alan Cunningham : best
progress made during ZtheZ term,:' 
Patty Wilson.
Among those present w e re : Airs.
T. F. Ayres. Airs. A.; Baldwyn, Airs.: 
Ted Bailey', Airs. P; D. Crofton, 
Mrs. Guy Cunningham, Airs. W- H. 
Cudmore, Airs. B.Z C. Greenhough; 
M rs ./  LZ Hanke; / Airs. / W - , R. ///HolD 
;day',/AIrs. G ebtge .H urst,  Airs. H qrcl,  
Mrs. V. C . 'A lorr is ,  Airs. Ren wick. 
Following the , summer ' holidays j 
the school will re-open in .September, j: 
;;Mrs.' L: . L'akbeiD D lrSi"A.'J,."Smith, J: 
M rs /  Austin Wilson,;:Miss/Alarguer-;j; 
■itczHolforcI. "ZZ"'.'' V .;'//'.;':■■■
Billy Aloney', accom panied  by' ;
Colin Crisp. ha.s re tu rn e d  : to/yhisq "zZ;
hom e here  a f te r  completiniy': th e  I;: : ;
F IR S T  F O R  . . .
M I L E A C  
® S A F E T Y
rind Mr. and Airs. Ivobortson
N o n n a n ,  of Aiaynu ]s land , the ir  two children.
BEAGON MOTORS





D ue to  P ublic  D em and w e’re  
continuing our Volum e Bonus 
Offer for a  lim ited  time. See why  
over 130 buyers in  June couldn’t 
be wrong. 30-day exchange priv­
ilege .warranty g o e s  w ith  every  
car too!
E X A M P L E  N O .  1
1951 P o n tiac  Sedan , ............ $2,000.(K)
Value of y'our own 
car  a t say'....1.........$1,400.00
You g e t  volum e 
bo n u s  o f ................. 200.00
$1,600.00
E X A M P L E  N O .  2
1951 P o n t iac  S e d a n  ......$2,000.00
[f y o u r  ca r  value is....$500.00 
You .get volum e 
bonus  of..................    200.00
A'our dow n pay'iiient is .$ 700.00
Pay'able up to 24 A fonths....$1,300.00
1 C I P C 9  B U I C K  S U P E R  S E D A N  
All cus tom  extras .  Licence 
72976. $3,995.
Your V olum e Bonus......:...
You Pay O nly ..  S 3 B S 5
1  C l / i  Q  1^0 H T I AC C H IE F T A IN  
i  S E D  A N. T  w o-tonc  p a in t ,
heater. L icence  No. 115142.
$1,595. /
'\Zolume B o n u s .............. .
A’OU P ay  Only'..................*
I C I / I *7 d o d g e  s e d a n . / ;
I  L icence  53475.,
$1,295.
Volume B onus   .......
YOU P a y  Ohiy'.......:.........,
i  : S T U  DEB A K E R  S e D  A N.
J L S ' t W  L icence  27605.
$1,795.' '/z'/''//:/.,:,,////;//Z"/Y:
Volume B onus
You P ay  Only...;:....;..:..... ‘
d o d g e  /S E D A N : ] 
L icence  53733.
$1,350.
/V o 1 umc B o hu s .z .Z.I
Y o u  Pay/Orilyz... ,
1C&P11 P O N T I A C  S E D A N
D e l i v e r y , z D i c e  . -  •
G 7068./$1,899. I
Volunie  B onus
You P a y  Only'.................. tP -i .  0
i C l T i Q  CI-IEV RO L E T  S E D A N . 
Licence 16993.
$L395.
;V olum e/‘B o n u s  .../.;.............
A"ou P a y  O n ly .................. ^
I C I / I Q  D O D G E  S E D A N . 
i .S F d - O  L icence  22518.
Z $1,395. T
/; Volume B o n u s .....................
This advertisement is not published-or.dlspla/ed'by th e ; 
Control Board;dr by the Govemment/of British Cditimbia.Z
DisTitLED, BiENDED AND BoutED IN Canada by; Calvert DisTiiigttszUMiTED-/
THIS ADVERTISEMENT is NOT PUBtiSHED CR'DISEIAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL Bo Ar D 
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH C ptU M B IA
The break-up for the/summer hbli- 
clays o f  the Inncs , Kindergarten 
School, Ganges, was held bn Friday 
afternoon but owing to weather 
conditions took place, indoors, wiierc 
Airs. W, B, AlacAIillan entertained 
about 18 mothers and friends of her 
pupils./: ,'/'/'//
A small playlet. “ 'Pile King’s 
Breakfast”, was presented in the rec- 
re.'ilion room, the parts being taken 
liy the following tiny ch ild ren ; King, 
.Alan F li irs t ; Queen, Diane Hobday; 
Maid; Patty ' W ils o n ; Cow, Cameron 
Crofton, .A recitation, “The Swing”,/ 
was given by little Kerry Crofton, 
An interesting display of hand work, 
slv'wing the progres.s o f  the chil­
dren (luring the term, was on view 
in the schoolroom,
'I'lie reci'ption moms were gay 
with a profusion of roses and other 
summer flowers and, at tlie talile 
ailractively arranged with shaded 
vellow and lirnnze aniiri'hinnms, tea
FOR THAT t r i p ;
. "YOU PLAN z. ;/'̂
10.6 CUBIC FEET OF NEW 
IDEAS IN REFRIGERATION
Jt'.s uL LATON’S, of cour.su— the big furnily ,si/.u 1953 
model, the Cycln-Matic Frigidaire —  with all the 
new I’oaturo.s which give you more .storage .space, 
save you many food dollars! Come in, .see it for 
yourself, soon, a t  EATON’S!
® A BIG FOOD FREEZER/. . . completely Hepar- 
ate, with its own refrigerating system! zKecpa 
up to 47 Ib.s. of frozen food stoi’o-fresh and in 
hard-frozen condition.
m. AUTOMATIC DEFROSTI NG f . . . Frigidaire 
Cycht-Matic/ Defrosting uses no heat or manual 
control. Gets rid of fro.st beforo it aecumulate.s,
/ '/BUY:'IT AT",EATON'S:"./.' .z'z/z ';/■/"':
Camping Supplies!
P u p  T e n t K . , . . . . . " $ 6 . 9 5 '  
G r o u n d  S h e e t s , . , , . . , $ 1 . 7 5  
P n c k - P a c k s  $  . 4 9
, M e s s / / T i n s , " ( 2 ) . . . , . . $ , : , 7 5  
; A i r ,  M n l l ) ' 0 s s e s , . . . . . , $ 9 , 9 5 '  
: I ’o c k e t  U o m p a . s s o H  $  . 4 9  
. S l e e p i n g  IhvgH . . . . , . $ 8 , 9 5
The Gdneral WttrelHni,no
mmsuRPLOs
■ / A W N E X / z V







, , : In; Door"' ■ 
H a n d y  door-
. s h o l v j L s  I ' i g h t
out in fi’ont 
provide ample 
r o o m  fo r H iv ia l l
itemH, condi" : 
ments, e g g a, 
jn rg ,  ItotJlew,
'"elCi.''""'" ■
STORE HOURS* 9 n.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wedne#day, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
......................................................... .
v f t u r r T f k A y
7
I V  - '•  ̂ 1 j' It I L • I 1
'i'
M ctor-M ijdep  
Mechanism
A .siriiplo rofi'igei 
atlng m e c h ah iiu n  
ilint Is ))olh do" 
liendaldo and oco- 
nomical, Proditce.4 
large quantitlna of 
cold on a trickle 
of current
Sizi/iiliiz/i!*
You P a y  Only'...................




You P ay  O n ly .......................
' “  " d  d o d g e  s e d a n . ‘ ■
L icence  2020.
^$1,7?5.,,^_ „
V o lu m e  B o n u s ........................
Y o u  J’.ay O n l y .....................
1 0 / 3 7  C H E V R O L E T  ,S - F A S S .
JL O T t f z  C O U P E .  L ic e n c e  36567.
$1,395, ( £ 1 1 4 1 0
V o lu m e  Bonus::... .;; .......
You I’a y  O n l y .................  , _ . ..............
P O N T I A C  C O U P E .
L ic e n c e  14514.
$2,100. (qjn
V o lu m e  Bbiiti.s;:.,
You P a y  O n l y   $1980
1 0 1 ^ 0  H I L L M A N  S E D A N .
J L t / n j y '  L i c e n c e ,2314.
$i',o95. , , , / / / , / a / ' ( i j . 4 ' a ^
V o lu m e  B o n u s , , , . . d ' - l t - V ’tA
YOU Ih iy  O n ly  : . $ 9 9 5
IjC b P ^ I  H I L L M A N  S E D A N ,
JL«/tJ.iL  L i e e h c e  20746,
,$l,29S,/':/'‘̂ //"';■/ '/z,;'z/,///',// ' A 0 /
V olu m e B on u s  ♦ P J L v i r
, /:D
r ti ««««*.trut.;: V on /P ay /p n ly , . . . , ; .
1 0 /fl Q  V A U X  11 A L L  S E D A N . 
.JLd/qtO., Licence 54961.
$ H S ( ) , / / A j / / / Z Z / : " " ' / " ' "  "
' « /  /  « I  < 4 1 /  1 I  k* • ■ .1,
. i c e n e c ’ :V 20H9.
A/oluiife/Jloinis.. .:. .:,;;. . . .;,  ........ .
You P a y  O n l y ............................i g  1 0 y
1950 A N G L I A  C O A C H .
:$750,'Z-Z'/:'
S’ l i u r  V b l n a i e z  l U u i u K , . //
Y(ui Ihiy ( ) n |y . ,
l O / i Q  m o r r i s  S K I ) A N ,
JL«7hltO L ie e im e  3T S 64.
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NORTH GALIANO GRADUATES ARE 
FETED BY PARENT-TEACHER GROUP
T h e 'N o r th  Galiano P.-T.A. held a Rennie Wcathcrell, as suokesman 
banquet and dance recently for the]  for  the graduates, thanked the as-
parents  and families of the school sociation for all thed ie lp  they had
given the school children over the 
years, and for the rings especially, 
which they would long cherish as 
reminders of their beloved school.
Little Florence Joe presented the 
president with a beautiful bouquet of 
flowers as a “Thank You” from 
the school. Mrs. Baines replied to 
the children “That it has always 
been a pleasure to -work for you. 
W e have always been proud of our 
North Galiano school and our chil­
dren.”
children, in honor of the Grade 8 
graduates.
About 60 people sat down to sup­
per at long tables covered with white 
crepe paper and strewn with beauti­
ful roses. The roses were kindly 
donated by Mrs. Scott, of Ganges, | 
grandm other of one of the gradu­
ates. A  smaller table, set apart, 
was beautifully arranged with flow­
ers in the school colors of purple 
and gold, for the six graduates be­
ing honored. /
The. six graduates : .Joan Kolosoff, 
Evelyn and George Elliott, Rennie 
Weathcrell, Edmund Crocker and 
F ra n k  Brow n,: were each presented 
with a gold signet ring engraved 
with the school initials, “N. G. S.”
O F F IC E  C L O SE D
Office of the building inspector 
for the North Saanich Regulated 
ATea, W. R. Cannon, will be closed 
on July 23, 24 and 25. Mr. Cannon 
will be in attendance again the fol-
Sportsmeo Stage 
Successful Day
The annual picnic- of the Salt 
Spring Island Rod and Gun Club, 
organized by Mrs. Charles tiougen, 
J. W . Brooks and Cyril W agg, and 
held at Beddis’ Beach, Ganges t l a r -  
bor, was attended by nearly 60 mem­
bers and friends and proved a  great 
success.
The affa ir  started at 10.30 a.m. 
and continued till 5 o’clock, the 
people chiefly going by car. The
DEEP CO¥E
Mj -. and  M rs. H a r r y  T ay lo r  and 
their tw o boys, with Mrs. M c­
Gregor, of W innipeg , are g u e s ts  
at the  hom e of Mr. T a y lo r ’s 
m other ,  M rs. J .  T ay lo r ,  C lay ton  
Road. T h e y  visit Mrs.: T ay lo r  
every  daj'.  She is still a pa t ien t  in 
St. J o s e p h ’s hospital.
M rs. R. H. Chappell, W a in s
day was lovely and many took ad- Road, he ld  he r  annua l  music re-
vantage of the sunshine to spend
Mrs. Edna McLeod, the teacher, | lowing week. During his absence 
was presented with a small token information and building permits
may be obtained from Room 446,from the P.-T.A. in appreciation of 
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their time in swimming, the children 
being principally entertained by J. 
W. Brooks, who gave up most of the 
day taking them for trips in his 
launch.
The membership of  the club now 
stands at 106 and the two biggest 
catches, to date, by members enter­
ed for the salmon derby, arc the 22- 
pounder caught by Dave Fyvic, and 
the 20G-pounder caught by I9ave 
Canova.
C ontinued from  Page 2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bosher, .Ad­
mirals Road, entertained at tea on 
Sunday afternoon, July 5, in honor 
of their niece. Miss M arjory  Anstey, 
Victoria, whose marriage takes place 
the end of July.
Guests at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs.J. D. Butler, last week, were 
Mrs. W. S. Garrison, V ancouver; 
Mrs. E. Jenner and daughter. Sh ir­
ley, of Princeton.
Miss Bea Brethour returned home 
recently after  vacationing at Jasper, 
Lake Louise and Banff.
J. Gibault, K em ano, has  re tu rn ed  
to  his hom e on T h i rd -S t .
: Mr. and M rs. P. B. Smith, 
K em ano, were gues ts  of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M cPhail  d u r ing  th e  w eek ­
end. Mr. Smith was fo rm er ly  w ith  
the R.C.M.P. de tachm en t in Sidney.
SMORGASBORD SUPPER FEATURE 
OF SOUTH GALIANO SCHOOL FETE





Choice lean assorted cuts. Lb.
, , a n ^ w ra p p e d  to your specifications.
In S M n erC o ld  Storage
cital a t  her  hom e on M onday  eve­
ning, J u n e  20. T h o se  tak in g  p a r t  
w ere :  M arlyn  D arkes, B a rb a ra
S tarck, M ichael D arre ll ,  W e n d y  
Hay, C aro l  D arkes, D ianne  T u t te ,  
J im m ie  H e lp s  and P a m  T horn ley . 
P a re n t s  and  friends spen t an en­
joyab le  even ing  when they  were 
e n te r ta in e d  by a variety' of selec­
tions. I t  was the  first time m any 
of the  y o u n g s te rs  h ad  p e rfo rm ed  
in public.
F o l lo w in g  the  en te r ta in m en t  
M rs. Chappell .gave a p e rfo rm ance  
of Mr. P ickwick and  H ow  Mr. 
W e l l e r  W o rk s  H is  k la il  Coach, by 
W a l te r  N iem an. G uests  included 
Mr. and  M rs. L. T h o rn le y ,  Mr. 
and  M rs. J. IJelps, M rs. Roy T u tte ,  
M rs. l lo ld e r ,  Mrs. G. May, Mr. 
and M rs .  J.. S. F o rge , M r. and Mrs. 
H. W a t t s ,  Miss M adclyne W a t t s  
and R. Chappell. A da in ty  lunch 
svas se rved  by' the  hos tess  and 
M rs. .A. Flolder poured  tea.
T h e  well baby clinic will be. held 
a t  St. A u g u s t in e ’s Flail on M o n ­
day', Ju ly  13, from  2 to  4 p.m. A 
large  a t te n d a n c e  of m o th e rs  and 
y 'oung ch ild ren  is e.xpected.
P leas in g  re f re sh m en ts  tvere served 
in . the  b r ig h t  sunshine.
In v i te d  gues ts  included: Gen. and 
M rs. G. R. Peakes,  B rig , and M rs. 
F. C abledu, D r.  and M rs. Couse- 
land. M a jo r  and M rs. C avannagh , 
Mr. an d  M rs. R. E. Gile, M r. and  
M rs. G. R. H ackc tt ,  M r. and M rs. 
R. D. M u rray ,  L t .-C m dr. and  M rs. 
J. W  C. B arclay , C ap t  C. M artin ,  
M r,  an d  M rs. F. T . G ardiner, Mr. 
and Airs. R. AI. P a t te rso n ,  Mr. and 
Airs. E. I Jo n es ,  Airs. Geo. M c- 
M ichan , Gmclr. F. B. Leigh, Air. 
j and  M rs .  J. L. F o rs te r-C ou ll ,  Cm dr. 
T h e  "Glorious F o u r th  w as  cele- and Airs, F: D. Till, M r . /a n d  Airs. 
;brated at " the a t trac t ive  hom e of Chas. A ddison , J .  R. W ig lesw ortli ,
smorgasbord supper and fete was 
held on Saturday, July 4, at Gali­
ano Hall.
The affair was opened .at five 
o’clock by' O. FI. New, active in 
P.-T.A. w ork in Vancouver, who, 
also presented inscribed pens to two 
students, Terry' Lorenz and Don 
Robson who passed into high school 
this year.
Fortune-telling by' Aladam Louise ; 
bingo, in charge of Airs. E. Lee and 
G. E. Nichols; and other games 
were played. Airs. O. J. Garner was 
in .charge of the fancy w ork  stall, 
and Airs. O. Heys, the fish pond.
JLAST RITES FOR ALBERT 
IDIENS AT ST. ANDREW’S
L a s t  rites  for A lb e r t  W illiam 
Idiens, S ix th  St., Sidney', w ere  ob ­
served  a t  St. A n d re w ’s Anglican 
church  on Alonday a f te rn o o n ,  when 
Rev. R o y  Alelville officiated. Cre­
m ation followed at R oyal Oak. 
Air. Id iens  passed away' on Friday, 
July' 3. A native of E vesham , E n g ­
land, he w as in his: 70th year.
Surv iv ing  arc his w i fe (  two 
d au g h te rs  a t  Sidney, Alolly jean  
and  N ancy ; two b ro th e r s  ;it Coino.x 
and tw o sisters.
The highlight of the afternoon 
was the smorgasbord supper served 
ill the hall. Tom  Carolan, general 
convener, was assisted by Airs. AI. 
Backlund and served an excellent 
repast. They were helped by Mrs. 
E. Lorenz, Airs. E. Lee. Serving 
were Airs. G. E. Nichols, Alisses 
Alary Head, Alary Ann Garner, 
Patsy' Callaghan and Lona Campbell. 
Supper was served to more than 
150 people. O. J. Garner and E d  
Lee sold ice cream and soft drinks.
A  very enjoyable dance followed 
the afternoon’s entertainment, with 
music s.upplied by' W orolos orches^ 
tra. The president. Airs. F red Rob­
son was in charge and was assisted 
in serving supper by Airs. E. H a w ­
thorne and Airs. E. Lorenz.
HELPS FUND FOR 
WESTMINSTER
The Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
has forwarded a cheque for  $60.90 
towards the W estm inster Abbey 
Restoration F'und. The money was 
derived from several donations and 
by the pictures of the F a r  North, 
shown in the Mahon Hall, Ganges.
M onthy Stall
The I.O.D.E. monthly stall held 
last Saturday under the convener- 
ship of Aliss F rena  Aitkens, Aliss 
E. C. Angus, Aliss B. E. M. Beddis 
and Airs. AI. B. Wellwood in Mouat 
Bros, store, realized $17. towards 
the funds of the Ganges Chapter by' 
the sale of home cooking and pro­
duce.
The prize in the afternoon con­
test, a box o f candy made and do­
nated by Aliss Angus, was won by 
Capt. V. C. Best.
%
Glorious Foiirtli / Is
Capt. and Airs. FI. W . M o re y  a t  
D eep  Cove on Sa.turday w ith  a de­
lightful garden  p a r ty  on th e  spac­
ious lawn. Alany n e ighbors  and  
friends called d u r in g .th e  a f te rn o o n .
C m d r .  "and M rs. "B urridge ,:  M rs. 
C a th e r in e  T ay lo r ,  Col. and Airs. 
B in g h a m , , ; M r. and M rs. W .  "G. 
Pearce , Air. and  M rs. W . V. Bruce, 
Air. and  Airs. J. S. Rivers.
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